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Thin Is Uipiigc of critical investigation, 
of rigid acieutulc analysts, nud all lovers of 
truth, IB its jirlvtine yurity, should reloiee 
to know It. No’, only is this true ln thtsd» 

•main or physical science ami material his
tory, bat in that mote mystic realm of oe 
colt forces variously manifested as elntr- 
voyance,'niidiutnshlp, psychism, etc.; and 
In this latter realm the sirtlng process has 
been inaugurated, and we trust will go - " 
This critical testing, however, shnotr1 
made, nofcrin a spirit of iiorsonai bltterneea, 
or (trat ideation of personal spite or UP will, 
but In a philanthropic, fraternal spirit, and 
simply Tor the elimination of truth. The 
latteiUplrit prevailed, evidently, with Prof. 
Denton In tils searching analyst» of A. J. 
Davis's ‘-Divine Revelations" sortie mdutbe 
since ln tlw Joitknal; but I fear the re
cent attack on ceriuln . pnwngea In that 
work made by Dr. ,f. M. Peebles, savors more 
of Hie former character .than of the latter.

Tiieie are eins of omlsaiou as well as of 
commlMlon; a half lruth Is at times the 
wofst of faisehoude, espec'a'ly when the 
whole ttuth Is known, ¡hut the half-of tt 
dextrousfy concealed. Mr. I’cebies presents 
the halflruth lit his criticism oi Jlr.Davis'n 
otalryoyancu, hut lie omits all reference lo 
the other balf-Lruth, doubtlesa ns well 
known to turn as that presented by him: 
sud by thin suppression of the evidence 
favorable to Mr. Davie he fastens upon Mr. 
Davis, troth by implication and by positive 
oherge, that of which he Is innocent; and 
this Mr. Peebles must have known. Justice 
denjkuds that the entire truth be placed be
fore the public.

Mr. Peebles cites certain passage® from 
Mr. Davis's work; lid thou denies the truth 
of all the statements made therein by Mr. 
Davis: uud to prove It roferi to various eo- 
cte litMtic Ilia orlatts who fall to agree with 
Mr. Davis In their accounts of the proceed- 
luga of the Nlceuc Council. Heb reference 
to there historians is the half-truth: but 
the whole truth demands Hint reference 
should have been made to the historians 
who sustain Mr. Davis’s statements. Who. 
unfamiliar’ with the fact«, reading Mr. 
Pccbles’d criticism, would ever, suppose for 
a moment that any author prior to Mr. 
Dav.s hail ever given similar accounts of 
the Nicene Couiicd to tlioie In Mr. D ’a 
writings? Mr. Peebles labors, all ttirough 
Ids artiete. to fasten on Mr. Davis the re
sponsibility o f originating a series of false
hoods concerning said council. * tVhntl" 
says Mr. Pcebloa, "ore travesty, tmsgina- 
Iron and clairvoyance to be ‘picted against,’ 
or luhatltuted lor, the sober, well-establish
ed fuc-js of history ?o Here Mr. Davis's au
thorities tor hU etabemeuts are named as 
-“■Uavesty, truatimitlou and clalrvoynmwt," 
—auotuplui* iroorlng of all previous an-

of the controverted símeme ota.
Now, shortly after the flretpublicattoB of  

“Natore’s Divino Uevelatlon®,’  exceptions 
wele taken to the truth of its declarations 
aueht Die Nlcene Csnneil; so Mr. Peebles 
is only revivtuz an old orthodox criticism 
of Mr. Davis. In reply to these early critic
isms. Mrs. Mary F. Davis drew « p a  ds- 

ä of the slaloment® questioned, adduo-
__ historical evidence loaubstautiate their
truth: which defence was published ta Mr. 
Davis's r-Penetralia” to jsMtsre pages Í2S- 
Î34, 12 mo. edition): Mr. Heebies is certaln-

S aware of the tT,deuce adduced by Mrs.
avis in Ih» "Penetralia." yet he not only 

ignores It. but eodsavore toiiaVe Bro. Davis 
regarded as the Sole author, through “trav
esty, imagination and clairvoyance,” o£ the 
collections of trinori-d! misstatement», as 
Jim döt'tög them, ¡ggc*lQ&& which oar Cbrh»- 
tuta brother Iuv3gh» so ekvsgply. Why 

. did not Dr. Peebles have the manliness and

jostles to refer to the evidences of . 
originality on the part of Mr, D.ivls, In the 
matter,of the statements tu question, fount: 
In lh e -P en e tra lia r r

Mr. Peebles denies that the Nlcene Conn 
ell passed upon the eanonlelly of the New 
Teelament,as asserted by Mr.Davie. While 
In most narratives of that council no allu
sion is made to such action, yet In one 
writer a t least It Is asserted that such ac
tion was taken. Pappus, a learned theolo
gian and divine. Informs ns that a  selection 
of the New Testament writings « a i  made 
at this council, and that the bishops having 
"proiniscnonaly put all the books th a t were 
referred to the council for determlnn'lon, 
under the communion-table In a church 
they besought the Lord that the Inspired 
writings might get upon the table, while 
the spurious ones remained underneath, 
and that It happened accordmglv." Pappus 
should not be confounded with l ’ap-as. who 
died over 150 years before the Niceoe Conn- 
ell met. IU s well known that the accounts 
of the proceedings of the council ore frag
mentary und con Mint log, and it Is possible 
that the actions of the Council In the mat
ter of the sacra! hook», may have been 
merited, for some reason, lu the narratives 
of Eusebius and others: though why this 
alien'd he done I  am at a Ions to determine. 
Mr, Divls does not Bay thecoubcil was con- 
«ned  to deride upon, the genuineness of 
the New Testament hooks, but mentions 
this ns having been don« after Its conven 
t:tir:. Had lie so assorted, It would have 
1M8U utihistoriral,as It was called.primar
ily to decide Hie Arlan controversy. Hut 
in addinoti to this, It also passed upon vari
ous other matters, and tiieie is no reason 
why It might not have conetdered the New 
Testameut canon. Up to th a t time there, 
wan no nettled canon iti the church: hooks 
row in tbd Bible were then held as doubt
ful or spuriooB, and sólao then re tarded 
with favor have been eluce rejected. The 
settlement of the canon might very well' 
hay'd been pertinent td Its deliberiitlonsr 
since it adopted an orthodox creed, decided 
the time of celebrating Eluder, and consid
ered various other m stteniot general Inter
est to tha church, ha t-o f less 'imgmtance 
than the settlement of the canon. But the. 
bulk of evidence seems to he against «nr 
such action having been token. The
glence against, to he acre is negative___
mention being made of such action; tu t  
had such been taken X am a t a  loss to con
ceive why it should have been suppressed. 
Ai we have seen, however, one writer a!- 
lades to such action; lint why he atone, end 
not the other writers, should have referred 
to it if  It were true, I  enunot iiudeastanA 
On Hie other hand. If It were totally-un
true, snd Hio subject wa3 cot broached in  
the council, why Pappus should bnve sup
posed It to be done, is likewise a  mystery. 
As regards the questioD, Was the oauonlci- 
ty of the N ew 1 estament considered a t the 
Council? my verdict would be, vNói proven, 
doubtfnl—wlth a preponderance of evi
dence In the negattve."

Dr. Peebles denies Mr. Davie'ssUtoment 
that 2.WB bishops assembled a t ¡.'Iron, but 
that owing to their violent disputes Hoo- 
stantiiiedtsfranchisidaii butgih Ecclesi- 
SBtlcal hisuirlana usually place the number 
at about hid all told ; but In sustentatlon of 
Mr. Davis’s statements we bave -the testi- 
munyoi Eutychlus, patriarch of Alexaii- 
drla, who wrote In Arabic a work on "An
nals from the Creation to l)0o." which w as 
published a t Oxford byJ*hcock, In I«5P. in 
Ito, Concernlog the testimony of Eurydi 
Ins, Dr. Cotton Mather in his "Msguaha 
Chrhtl Amirioana," book y lt ,  psgs -Wi re
marks as fqllows: “But time my leadennsy 
also be prepared for the sellar, of t h e r i  .d.
1 would humldy ask him w hat tie think» of 
the relation given us of the drat Kiceue 
Synod by Eutychius, an author of the first 
ages, recommended Ivy r - .l - u  and l'ocock

Christian prtrlareh shonld publish It In tils 
"History of the World.1' In this case, as in 
the former. It Is difli-jolt tu arrive at the 
truth. Tne prejioiidemuce of evidence is 
against Urn statement of Eutychiiis, hut it 
Is possible Iris may be the more correct Ac 
count. All nnclcut history Is very unreli
able, especially ecclesiastical history; aod 
■it is not well tod igmatisetoo forcibly upon 
eitherelilc of disputed statements like llitise 
In puinl-

A t any rate it Is shown that Mr. Davis Is 
not Hie originator of the disputed state
ments; that'they were in the world a thou
sand years arc Ills blrih; that they were 
not due to “travesty” or •■Imnglnstion’’ on 
his part, as charged, but wore dee to "clslr- 
voyance.” As be was evidently unscipialnt- 
ed with the writings of Pappus or Eutyeh- 
ins In his normal state; butinliis nlsjrvny, 
ant lntromitsion into the sphere of the 
world’s literaturoand knowledge, beelther 
eensed these elatetnents of the two aiilhors 
and combtiycd theta, or «1«« clairvoyrmtly 
received an "Impression* of the facts In 
the rate us they really occurred. As to 
which of these bynotheaes Is correct, I can
not undertake to deride. BuBice tt to show 
Mr. Davis’s innocence of t!ie cnSrgeof hav
ing originated, in ’’travesty’’ and ''iuisgina- 
tion," a eerles of fuheboods, till then un
heard of in; the world. _ lie  Is not wholly 
responsible for the currency of such Male- 
meuta among B pi ritualists and Mberalfst®. 
X have read them In free thinking works 
published before Davis’s work was Issued, 
and to m  Variuas sources have they become 
current In non Christian circles 
. PrjesTd:oofSiinFrAnclsco,Cal.

I  J, King» Hcsotutloii® oa OrganIxatfon 
swonded by Messrs Hurtinnen and Kid
dle “A New Vorker" emphnlhally ob
jects. lif. Crowell and Mrs Emma liar 
dinee Britteii give their views

To Uve Ml u>r of tie feMda^MloMeb «*>:
In response to  the corumunUritlkihof A. 

-I, King sent me, I would cordially approre 
the tenor of his remarks,,A»d. second hi® 
first resolution: Jf. howeyer. It be Uionght 
PxiNxItentto arrange sn agreed statement 
of drwtrtnesTs which Spirttualhlsgonerslfy 
agr. r, I would suggest that any c gunlttee 
.having It ;ln charge, shonld secure the co
operative apptohntlou of a® many leading, 
well-known spiritualists before lie -publica
tion, as possible. Theamir.lhltioii ot lifty or 
a hundred prominent Bpirlluallsts, would 
ednetitute- u Buffl'lent ultestutlon of the 
fact .that tbedbetrinee annoiihcrd wtrere- 
atly those upon which Sjptritualtats might. 
Si.’ccffisiuHy co operate, and union on such 
a basis would not hinder any further ad
vanced movements of those «-eking any 
special religious or scientific or sochii pro
gress.

3. It UcraiAKAS,
1 Livingston Mace, New York.

> »he TiiSUor of .ibit Jieltitlo-'PhUoMoptil'tol JfforpaL 
The prtttetyjfcg titjanpiat«! In lb»5 W.t«r oi-

Mr. A. J Krn^taddw»«eii to you, with 
my iieArty axprovAh With, him, J thlxik 
'Jwe afiould eiirguaiiiiHiSpjrituaJiiia.” While, 
of coujHft. J do hot- disapprove «f othyr or- 
^iinnuoiis for -gfld& hu rouse», in whloh 
pereoua of diverse views as to the gr^at 
docirtoe of spirit comm union may parcicx- 
pote, l  do not see that the 'cause' of i-pinUt-' 
aiism Is to be diredUy benefited by tbioi i 
but an orgauizatiou with the a pedal object 
Uj r/J vance that ciksse. mustcoiistst of bplr- 
ualiata.

We do, indeed, greatly need *n spiritual 
home, » reiigious home, where id« sj»)riU' 
highest as pi rat ions ran i jo fed wUti the 
bread of sjdntual and inieliactuai h & f and 
if  ..there are diacordaut ^lews among .iijrtrit- 
ILualmWt ns thera'at«, up*ja .me--

autoor, whose history.?a Afa dc, ncYtr» to dl^miy or dlacourage ua, vjh)
lauppocie, bydial manias or Btondeh -- 

by souje thought, in this matter, much 
more probable than that of Eusebius and 
fcJocrauja, does relate unto us that, upon ¡th# 
letters bf Coostaatine »ummouiag me 
od, there were no less than two thmisabih', 
and forty eight b’lthops who came to towaj i 
b a t that the moBf of them were by far so 
grossly Ignorant and erroneous that, upon 
the recommendation of Airxauderf Bishop 
Of Alexandria* the Emperor singled out but 
three fiaedred nod etgtiieeu, who were all 
of them ortbod tx children of peace, und 
none of those contentious blades th a t put 
out libels or aMturnttoa one again« an other; 
and tbat by the Emperor's happy choosing 
aod weeding of tneae-three hsmdred aod 
eignibeu, the orthodox religion-came to be 
estabitsbed."
• While no cause coakl be disoovered for 

the suppression of the action upon the canon 
by the cuuncil, a  reasonable cause is easily 
found for a suppression of the d^franchise* 
m eat of the turbulent bishops, granting 
smflh to have taken place. Tneir cootention 
Slid const quest disrrancbvsgment was a dis
grace to the church, hence to advance the in 
terest of the church all account» thereof 
may have been prudently onhtkd  In the 
ortoolox writings erf the times. EuacbiuS 
is weii known to have been unscruptiloiifl 
aod mu truthful! bed««iberf it a  virtuh to 
lie toy the good of the church, and either 
suppressed or distorted whatevor was ioitu* 
leal to the welfare of Christianity. Tefal; 
prtnaipfe preva'.led very extensively among 
the eariy Curisttand. and forgery, decepUon 
and Jyinvfur dud's glory werc,lari®iy prao* 

i tic^d. If ales t there w as som e foundation  
lor the story, it la no t easy to see why s

bold Ui the iiiidtt facts fimi principles of our
fidili.

i  tbmk fijc ground is pretty well covered 
in itisi» letter, am! J bope it wril be acted 
Lba wititout’dejay. The suggestions.are wise 
wad timely, i t  is time u»at -lijrrjtuaham 
itad a series of formulitted princi-ptes of b«- 
jíéf—caU It ertedor what you will. It vtfjji 
not Lmc a crystallized üuiiuy, bat 'will »jinit 
of additions and mudiüsationvä^ more HgbC 
comes to us. It wlil iw a basis for the pro* 
yressive burliding upof the great tempie o f , 
TiiJtrltuaUatic truf Mud a mean« of ms’-ract- 
tog the world in the grand principles of our 
faUb,so that it mi*ÿ ne jieea wbetber tìpir- 
itualtsm, in Its te-Míbiogí, deserve ttu? an* 
lignant ̂ aspersions tbat are 'now heaped up* 
cm it and its adherents.

Let the comaiitfev,a5 named .^  appointed, ! 
witb, I would aaggest* the addition of Dr. 
Peebles and Dr. Búdmoao, who haw  m  
ioog and «Batureanexperiettceln oooaeo* 
tJou with every phase of this subject; and 
let the platform of .principies aod plau- of 
orgamxatLoo be prepared. For one i  
the resolution, aod vote fur tbör adopuyb. 
find “I give my hand and w s  h»&rt to that ; 
Vow," Hek&y Kiy&iib

Ì89lÄXiagton A v e , S - T .  \  -

To Us» Rfiltcr of ta« H-iîü 2̂" PMJfHTOíckyJ .Joïmâi ■
1  h ir e  'ai áxftitm i time® s > fully ghren 

m y v iew s a t  cwganizatiom , th a t  to  eay any-, 
til in g  fa r th e r  ou th e  su b je c t w oald  bé ons’ 
repeal ion. H r  optolcm» on ttoia* tjoestimi 
io»? be  sum  me i  u p ln * * tu g 1 e  
D^i&ve I t  to  be lu . $bfcitttertmi* o$
"Bältam toepcourags all éffdrta tp esttóilisb 
local socJeUCsL aud io  dlecod^iige all at.;

tempts to establish national org.-tolxu. 
tions,

Neyertbel«ra I aro. triw«y» Interested in 
the dl&ouaaion of this «¿bestion.' and rest! 
with atfention whatever is said in  relation 
to It and the  m u 'ta of all sensible attempts 
like tbat of Mr, King to practically tetti 
the ij’watiou. will assist m  \n  arriving a 
correct conclusions on the sobjimt.

E îjoknb Ck<>w k l l .
Brooklyn, K.

In ft» fidltor of the JtellzIfi-PhJioiiratilitcaT loam#!
OraRolsiitiorj not dewj yui 1 - «  auhstituM 

fur the flKLi<n<> L ̂ <*ur:,s"A f/n-
“Fleld -that is White with th rH  iives’. r  

s I , for one,jilnn't secoiif'd "ornanlzat lon*‘ 
as proposed by Mr. A J . King; yet t  d  in 't 
propose to be drawn . in to  a fUwtisston. 
Clear enough, A J K. himself don't belted 
In the pfucticabUtty ofi organtzaiiniu of
K.*„. mostlndepeodenttblnk-fcjpjrltpalia....  ..... .......................
ers of atl,’’ as be says be does ; since bn is 
compelled .to also say, * lt  we cannot «•! 
agree to travel the same Identical and 
in tlmsame band, why not forto. lud^pend* 
ent bands and make as many ro?fds as tie- 
sired*” which is pracliotilr dmorganixa- 
tlon. For indiviJuiiIUyJs liat a  reddetf^

• of that idea to Ua minimum, and that Is 
what all SpiritTiailstc are -lnd iv  dinilitiet 
No tw o .agree: m  any plane, y«seas 11 be' 
tltat of tolerjuoij'. On that plane atone 
BpirUujitlat» profess one; except t*r- 
liaps, I shoold say,t}ier:a%agree that aptr»-’ 
IU exist and cocumunlcateG On that vUm' 
in New Yorfc fiml In many other piaws, 
Bpiriinaiiatabave held "conf^rpri^Y1 Tbewe 
are organimtioos in n:d jie  ami jkpliit Iden
tical with what was proposed hy the arti
cle beaded, "Tlic Flew that in White with 
the H arvest lie .Asdurnl that iwrt of an 
’•orgftnlxation,,/ r ^ f o  eerry one ifhfj 
U>,&>rn£rand fre t toother* to  »toy auiay 1« 
practicable- Splrituallsl* will aUcud tbeia, 
and for thirty year» in this city, have at- 
leaded them, no"'creed tŵ ir.g f.jusd neces- 
eary other than that it ia right and proper 
to adbens to  decent cnnduct atid decent 
'»lieech,- m  provided in the roles of the as* 
sotdaiion. Aod St may I'iteresi friend A. 
sf, K. to know that .tfits house ‘'divldM 
against iucif''_bft4 nut faMen, aor is it likely 

i m  i t l§ now iuore IS mrUblbg than ever 
New York,

A Nr,w Y<piij0 jfc.
■'TO lacgciSEOf Q?¡lb? ¿Joaf osi. !■

cievere atdteD^savftod tjsc picuaarc of. mv 
speedy'''deijartuiv for Europe, pntveot rny 
wntfeg.-ss I would gladly do, a t lemftb, on 
the Rdniiraljtesugvmions ¡for *pintuikl nr- 
ganUtfetiya ou t fbi th by;Mr, Kmg in your 
late Issue.:, rerhapa any eammetiis of m«ile 
would have been «upiitdiriiuL, m e  0»ttre 
tom  of the commcuite-ritlon ciivebiig'oxacL--: 
iy tay own ground* of objection foriSi 
in art article t  wrote some LitBC ago.ott^Tb« 
Field that'is.W hite wi.th the iiarvfflt.'i Aa 
neither tlujc nor strength penult me to add 
more thao mv h —  
article m  j  
pcrmiiflion 
wbiui) Mr. 1 
cal suggest to: 
put my lieArt 
to the wlioi» <

think IhMñJt 'anothef prell rn inary wnrV. to = 
be Hcronu pila bed fw a v/w/HOm prtredbmi \ 
to the success and inalntalr.arme .of auch'; 
popolar societies an your pían contemplates, 
aod tfaat is the handing together in the 
- dosest bands of brut berboed ur,<l fsiMefhooä, ■ 
the éu ù H t few  whose wlipïe ‘.pJKú.res¿'a¿i"i 
en Usted io  ih la work of freeing, purl Ty io a 
««d fjíevatíog the/ace. r 

Tbfy need ;iad must have the sympathy, 
cocíídecvcc/tirotóei'íy.jand. sisterly i»rve, *ad 
co*opvr.4ttpâ; "î »*:'tie:-:;relfea upas j«
buy and every ecicrgencj, atbi w hich iaouot 
bi? K&üiueri vif it lumi wm*'fàrtù of ' organ Ska- . 
tlop not, intend* d fur or »ditnd tolbe .
it  mus6, .ceedii be m  .«ecret 'aud hinilmg ■ aa , 
fr. fima^bury. M zncrpl and pure aa a hf-xb* i¡ 
erhopd of ÄUgeL, and with bût two lea¿Í!Kg ¡ 
idens and ami» Ut he reaItyed end »»p'red 
•to» vix.«ecffi Eiìproi.cepèst Add v̂ rnew«1*' : '■
. men tu of the mex-; «>r* Jtì other wrjrds, io«' • 
i.tB{iWrmeit.9f buitb»»Ify.„■-... - , . :{

d$«çh so of^aoippioD Is demanded iß 
order to eomb]ne iteid co ordIna'.e mi? forç* 
eí,.aod a»slmlí«te toé work of tite Jga4 
wtneis and hearts io oor VaAko. All over 
this, broad JanJ are meov au<l. women who 
hjive atliiihed njfrftUl fr^dom and nome ; 
what. of '.HiJi r i M  d^veh^m^ÉSt wha llve m . 
an afniTsph-ere - usd tyn » plane,above the ■ 
rnaases OF Hplrjtuxhstaîird Liberai*«*, and 
who er©' UlWfHlly htmeerlog »r-d.tli3iaWlg' ' 
for pomraixt\«^ii'p^almo3tà!bijfyiDg/ortbe 
brrod of Ufe wihicb : come» opjy fròta coin? 
p-ippmabip anas: comm tro t t y  tii intere«.' * 
Theír zextí. in t e í^  and b#*&t thonghu, and* 
îfiiîplntTirìTs «r¿í hVM m nUtvk by, or else 
wasted upon, unsyiW-ithmttx afid iuiapprex 
elative atruìug Wfiyil) move
SiT/l strive lo .beneflL Ci>ubi aucJr peiiopg , 
bikbiiKlf’1 CogMb^rm some way as hr ¿Aber» 
aur| siirteW/«rib MieaDíf of n^gMJUon. aml 
w'Itti the most p?rfec:t cotuidecce - i u each ' 
other, Add fee «tiered, tw tory isro and would i, 
í»e, la every community. Ibey would be- 
cotne »troag is  tbe trutb, feéimg xure trf ■ 
syttípatby, supp .»rt aod brotherly and slat* 
Leriy love-the ooiy true bo»d of lcâc«râi- ;

I  do not m*ftn to, ant would I, eccoumg*
,any'-'priestly arier/'&ay “prtvi Offrii das#.'1 
o r B&y 9elf'W fi#d  .ieaderäi »vlth  aa.#am»vj 
snjwrrioTtty of w#>rtb or inerii, bac a bw á  
o r b i  other« a tvcïô’jvtftni, «o^workírr» m  Ib e  : 
grüjjdest work of Utb.or-iioÿ'oihçr »¿e—the -a 
Lmprovemem ;tmJ e k w s M p o - < r f . - t b é . ¡ 
tb emfttíí vea sud udect.

0 ?^iñf.»t'ilje Aíjcedonláftgfy, ■teen* ¿v*
erat-d help tu.*' which bus for gobe
fonti irofo my limer ijelpg. avtakno. » fraäy ■ 
respo^e in many a hungryJwgrt- nearly 
isolated and i,rvm« m e  n »tróa^r ' m » 
atrana» Untó, for watit vi- co n c im i t&m- : 
paeiooebipy

: Ü‘í>r-bfwtb,ers itod-sísder«/doeáno|;-yo^.r 
toîjgmg heart oav, "Arnea**- Vt .my.ayo&A ■ 
rdf ÄFfatfeirtml JModa.a-My^rr'itiL^ ÄÖ . 
a e r a t io n  t:Q*JW3»ja:f>iia'r.W“.'«f th'ifce whose :
' ;.ßAr»day?
wl.tb; .|Jo«.Tbrotrfiing ímart o- '
gusM ofitli'esray of piorree* % 
tJibg /oy mental Yresdnus ;ir«?i 
V/tiHÏ. HÌìini ît i: k v ;vr¡:r ;v¿i, :>.a¡t ui UM 
next step tokarfL. siíUmate «necea* .
iíbattóé? %Fíwí‘ i* to :W;tbe íavaéfú  uastrii-

OKtUMZATfON.

ro «i* eóhor oí Uj?, KtfliílO’PífSí*ftirtníst ¿0*tbm¡:
Toar excetlem ar?...... ... _______

"The F ie ld  la W’b tte . w ith  Um* H a rv e s l/  
ha» eüTled forth 'many good thoughts, »• 
well it Wight. The-pi.te Ss y nmd, compre

. SrigTfeímeatand sw.eet^s ... 
gffej’.iieit of all ca&fe*, Sja* f,s oiiL,'br!oth«f» 
and stater^ »od let |ir 6ávfc ¿ a ludi
inter db auge irf views uWJTì «»ai vuìiject 

I presume jay tàujMy petmtù tfsw^bts» 
may be m i»; nter p-ot\S khó Tiaicfeted. : 
by ¿urne, *nd maned è.nîî ri bid b ï Mbers; 
h-<it l ,.;n •-•■'• y.i'r'v. . '•> -

ve ehirtd là tòe trf t!tu*s for i
w.rjiraa they a te  verttUMi, ana: wiH c tJ-l fyeib 
ì r amt I fsc *

irganixatìpo, t an ijiiecmi:
X® * f a ri s»*l ** nani uttlnlli

. , .wàkeB.a«^!.: 
. ad t-./à’jupì. p.re'iOÿiÎ' '

■ry açtlofi mm iiM i
may cat* me vtâtwruvy. or déilfôap, 

of notoriety, bj aug #  o ¿ s'mi hl%-»e v ! :
btri ï i'JbmtC à»-.t

many oí hi
dei» .t».adV4Ì

1
h iï ï îd r

» m o fa
AffefUl m l  i .-.td

society, it m ay. , .......... ..
far m advance of the pres coi d-“v<ü'jpment 
of biimauEly as t<? ije amj r<octiCable cud ixu- 

te 6f  neaftaétivn.
but it* »’xophs anooupcemeat cisy do

____ gfxj*! try awrakeairrv fbotight *nd <li--
rectlasr Jt u> thatfcubjwt. »nd by i>l«clng 
before the ibí2¿fctm& waritl a high 'ideal, a 
grand cance^tio*, which w  a w  and
tnereaiizitsoii of which abouid be- our chief 
(Uinjftarxff life work. . ■

Hü  »»ül Hi»! the eagle makes Ir s  graod- 
fwt tbgfti* »nú &m9 ttte higiw*,t k w  be 
jisei uU wjbUa&og ey* ujwtt.-UMf » w ;  
ibopgh ls& m*y uev&r liopv- Xa rtrâ H U'ht 
g>M ot bfcs mnhi%km,eo w« iw*y afcUha 
greater ews*lienc* fend, acyoire greaser pro- 
nctcsicy i by baying coeauatly before oar. 
minds a grand id**!, £ would not Hotter 
jon, dear LroUUt'r, bat X vcolure % bé ojfiaiíra
-• - Íiífc A ña.v** in

ok w hich.»til be fowered.iißd wa/cbcd 
over fej \M  Sidri t* worldi®» weil a i  by Uscir 
fasibfyl ob’w w kcrsiû fifteiofeui. i'jrou ld  
upVar'iíb lo  tiuw or*& t <Lf?:«jr*g®'’o r hetó-' 
I'iiiKk '.*t»y. ̂ .iriii^towÄiä * »a^iicr^asì tefetWm* • 
-»a you i-niíK’íS^ by *aytag titas ib? morivi l« - 
aufíyet sfciwiy tùs tfaeraf, »cd wlil nót g^prç- 
ciüU* “
tlwcB*e. Aboyr i

' know .Uurneud of e.iLSì*0fe;co-^pef.»itiòs Azsrfi 
sympathy. v,

Kalitcoaxoo, Mi^h.

. Ambitiös .í» to !A& mind what ib« ésb l& 
-tô.UîiîÎWcwDi' Il m w U  'flîM.ve wt, :*aii tbe-s 
cboapels, uî w..tió»*7ff -by r-í̂ >‘/s  . of ...our = 
bijftdoeiH. -.Bataï*».«.wi5ea--w*-wf --»t in»»»;
ïittd&Mof-.-rtM  î n t w s f t - p l i c e d  
wfeer* timb eanao t impf oye, (Utït tü -jvt ifô- 
psjy f̂ÇaiiWiKsrti objtüjj«. a itd . ebttoge liafinot 
.befrieiití;.b-5f|-M.#y-teftíjiy sf,M 9  *iiùïik- b f  ' 
Ät;*Jßlog *11 g f  wisfctt, *mî -Ä»^ßlag. átí we 
Want) we Iïây-c ouiy 'roached *  plaaugle 

w#ic*Te.ßoiöitrg|.tO’b iipe b u t .every- ; 
to tear.

■ v «  «hAoJdit^y ridiwöe s ö « w r ^ . wh*, ; 
................... ' a id tb lf

O .MSáSl ;
ottfer tüf-m, .

___ P J L  .. .. «tioeeoedar/'
lf#ixcíWé5 pfaitAl í ¿ä . U)*.£wííy. o f cslhög m  ’ ' ■ 
tbe Öifefa? te SU PS» Ci Uw* pwirad* bat w  i t  

. mtá m  gre»« a Jfcrá>f ló,CsbS ha vue airoxé to  ' 
frappai tbc. 0 ¿We*' .0 ,-aír. &*vwr dtv«fe<S 
Totee f.roca re wkhií. itÁ :no xa «ït Jïre*«a>£
. bo mtshdaz- &  MS ■
vir ; .v.-f .•:.
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gldoroa iimj iti« JMijite ha Independen tly Dmoribcd b j 
aUnjr Fftjchometenu

BY PlIOir, WM. 11BNTOM.

ICopyrlfjM tìcconxl.3
Miuiprovlouttolhtewa» on Mio globe. «mi while Bu- 

roiiu mui North eastern America Iny under le«, ho found 
In Northern Aste adollghihil home, where » fe ni ni eli. 
mule Messed Mm nud furnished with «blindimi food Ilio 
domestic nliiin rii -I that lie reatad ami Ilici seeds nud frulli 
on èrtiteli he largely auliaistcil. When Uro nrctle climate 
«uddonly dropped upon the Inlinliltanta of thin region, 
those who were a [in red wore compelled!« migrate. They 

- poured through the paases of the Hlinmalehs in Hindos
tán ond drove the dark skinned almrlglnes lino the moun
tainous and least necessitilo p.irlkinanf ihoconntry. They 
slowly passed Into Kutope across the Ural Mountain» and 

. through Asta Minoriate! loin the ynlleya ortho Euphrates 
and Tigris, niter doadly struggles with the savage tribes 
that previously occupied the land; they modified and 
Improved Inferior races and became lo procesa of time 
the groat-brained and intelligent peoples that occupy 
most of Europe, portions ol Asta.aad Africa, and n great 
pari oi America to day.

COMKTS Anil MUTKO!'.«.
The history of Eideros shod« much light upon one of 

the dntUeat jingos of tho »elenco of oslrouuray, lhat which 
relates lo comets sad meteors. Of all Hie heavenly bodies 
there are none that startle us like these. The hones, Hint 
dally pace our roads and obediently hear lliotr loads, do 
Dol startle usili is the runaway that causes the ery, tho 
rush, aud to which all eyes are turad!. Comets and mo 
leer» arc the runaways ol the sky, JualoHcrC«»ar’a death 
a comet so hrlglil that It was visitile Tor a Tew hours be
fore auuscl, conilntiod for several days. The Humaos 
calledTl Hip sterol Julius, and looked upon It ns a chari
ot sent lt> convey his ajilrll to tho skies. In lito year 1403 
a dime! was observed of nudi brilliancy tbnl even tbo tell 
could by seen at midday. Halley!» comet, wltiob appear
ed tn li'ui, alarmed all Europe. Tho Turks hud Jusltek- 
eu Cooslantlnoploand were preparing to cross the Helles
pont Into Europe, nud the ignorance of the people led 
them to connect tho appearance of the ime with tho nuo
cessi» of tho other. It Is not surprising that Iho people 
■wore alarmed, forit was curved like a »word and estond- 
two tliird* of the distance from Hie horizon lo Ilio scolili. 
PopeCallliliüKirdcred Hie falllifnllosHy three Atm Mat (at 
Instead of two, and to add to their regular supplications 

1 the following: "Lord preserve us from the devil, tho 
Torte end tiro comet.'• UP no doubt supposed Ills pro- 
serlpltun was «filóoolous, when the comet williin too 
tbys, having reached ila perihelion, diminished In alzo 
and htilllaucy and soon disappeared.

Tho comet of 1880, when ol Us perihelion, had a tall 
which extended over 00 degrees. Its actual lcoglh la 
mitra was calculated at 123 milHous. So that. If Iho com
et had been In Ibe jilaco of Ihc suo, Its Itili would have 
been 81 millions of mites beyond Iho earth's orbit 

Thu cornet of 1472 was visible on the 21st of January In 
full daylight. Whoa noarc»lJn,lhL£srth, It came within 
about three millions miles. ^

The great comet ñfl 013 was scan by the naked eye at 
noon. The length of Its tail Is Bald to have been 150 nail, 
lloo milesi

All cornels, however, arc not fnrnlsbod with tells. Many 
have been observed with very short Intis, and a few have 
been entirely destitute. Sumo have been seen with two 
nod that of 1744 hud six, "spread out like an Immense 
fan."

Astronomo™ seem generally to bn of the oplulon that 
. they are composed of exceedingly attenuated . matter, and 
the youuger Herochell sayo, " Ibe most unsuhstnnUnl 
clouds, which float In the highest regions of our' ntmos- 

. phero, and seem at sunset lobo drenched lu light,.and to 
glow throughout their wlmje depth os If In actual Ignition, 
Without any shadow or dark side, must tie looked upon os 
dense and massive bodies compared with tho filmy' and 
all hut spiritual texture of n comet." (I) Ho nemos to 
this conclusion because, as he says, "stars of the smallest 
magnitudo remain distinctly visible, though covered by 
■what appears to ho tho densest portion of their substance ; 
although the asino etera would be completely, obliterated 
by n moderate fog, extending only a' few yards from the 
surface of the earth."

Boswe referring toErorsen's comet says: "The mass 
. oflhooomer,Ibcllcvo,ls sBlronoinlcally speaking Inapproi 

cialde. Wo do not know whether there Is as much rust
ler In this comet as would All this room, or aa much as 
woutdflll oue’a bar." (2)

Such comete might, ho wever, be composed of Innumer
able meteoroids, and, If llicy varied In size from dust to 20 
mites In diameter, they wouldBkownodtek, ut (he dislanca 
til which comete aro generally observed. It does not seem 
possibly that bodies, seen at a distance of many millions 
of nuli», and In the' brightness of tho day can bo so at- 
Venustad na Iferachcll supposes, nnd contela as 1 Itilo mat
ter aa Hoscoo thinks. .Some of_ them have boon scan to 
.eclipse stars. "Wortman Slates that on the. nlglit of the 
28th of November, 1858, catar of tho eighth magnitude 
was completely eclipsed by Enokn’B comet." (8}

Avagolb Inks that comets "occasionally appear round, 
tend wlllt well-defined planetary disks, showing them to 
bo solid opuguo bodies, Inali raspéete resembling pianole, 
and only differing from these In the grout eccentricity of 
their orjrlte," (4) He says they hava heon seen 1o pass Over 
t ie  stufi, round and black,' tike the plañóte Mercury nnd 
Venus. Two persons, widely separated from each other, 
sow thin phenomena on the 18lh of November, 1830.

Tho mast of Donati'»' comet haabooa valued by M. M, 
Faye and Roche nt shout the seven hundredth part of the 
bulk of Iho earth, if, Faye says, "11 muet bo owned that 
snob a mass animated with a considerable velocity might 
well.produce by its shock with the earth very perceptible 
effects." a
. From the psychometric Investigations of Eideros and 
ite fragmente, llh lnk  that comets may ho' divided Into 
throe grand classes ; (Irst, actual .planets or worlds, globu
lar its tho earth, whiob, owing to what wo call occidente, 
have been caused to aerarne eteccntrlc orbits, Each com
ets would in nil probability show no tail during any por- 
Ubo of their couraol. Titean we may call planet comets. 
Second, Urge fragments tif worlds' wltiob have ran their 
rotimi, been broken up end nro now on their return to the 
sun, whom heat and light are kept, up by their continual 
fall. lVo may call these molcorlc cnmois. Third, clouds 
of sciali fragmente of preexistent worlds, nook revolving 
Independently, hut all (lolled lo tmownasa, and sweeping 
around the ran obedient!« Ite.in[luetico, These are duud- 
eotuets.. It Is probable that comete of this character show 
Iho longcsuslls, sad are, there fore, , objects of the great
est Interest to ns, as they lave been objects of the great;. 
rat dread. Should ench bodies come In contact with the 
earth,however, It would only reauli In a rapttrorlo shower. 
Myriads or fragments are strewed aleng the paths which 
the various classes of cometa have traversed and are now

<l> OaWnv.ofArtreno>nr. U.S»*.
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.travcrBlog; tub »ninll lobe seen by us, cxoupl when they 
nro drawn by (ho earth's nltractlon through our atmos
phere at night, whon we call thorn shooting stats. Of 
these Prof. II. A. Newton thinks Hint oboul ten millions, 
largo enough for their light to he scon, fall on nu average 
daily, and if It were not for the atmosphere, tho effect 
woUlil he pins most disastrous, in the track of Hie No. 
veiuher meteors Ibcre must bean Immense cloud, but In
visible to ns, while occupying thnt Irnok. The alar shower 
thnt wns seen by M. Tlintaml.on Hie night of tb n l lib of 
November, 18:12, npjienrn to have continued until the 
night or tho 18th, for this was tbo line thnt Cnpt. Ham
mond observed a shower In Ambtn. Since Ibe earth 
moves In Its orbit at Ibe rate of 88 000 miles nn hour, this 
would give us more limn Uirce millions of miles of a mo- 
Icorlocloud through which Hid onrth ploughed Its way. 
Hut tho meleorlo stream or cloud must Iibvo been In mo
tion during the whole time, aud'cmtld nop have moved 
less Hum hslfn mllllou of miles. Al n undo calculation 
wo have nn enormous cloud—three million miles—by 
half n million miles. Dill In 1613. on the 18th of Novem
ber, was that brilliant shower of meteors, to which I have 
nliondy referred, and which was seen nl Bnlcm, Msesa- 
ckusclte by the «sum Capt. Uiiiuuioud, who Imd seen tho 
shower at Mocha, In Africa, Just a year liofuro. I t is more 
thuu probable that during Iho whole year Ihc stream cl 
meteoroids had been passing until Hie earth crossed Uiclr 
path again, wheu many of them wore drawn Into our at
mosphere nnd ignited. If this was so we Iibvo a stream or 

cloud of meteoroids at least, 123 millions of mlloslnng and 
three millions of miles broad.

But remarkable ô .ir shuwent were seen on tho ISlli of 
November, «81, 1683,183« aud 1637, but In 1638 and »10 
though diligently looked for,they were "not more num
erous ,lbno on other nlgbta about tbo same ounson of the 
year." (1) 1* was noticed in 1684 tbnl tho meteors .wore 
of smaller slzo limn they were the year before. Wo have 
then a meteoric cloud passing tdoug wtant 1 regard os Iho 
orbit of Elderos, for six years, nod that probably has a 
total length of more tbon 700 million miles.

Cornels of the first class might okow a disk; comets or 
the »cooed class would ho less likely lo show n disk, and 
through comets or tho third class very Bmall stars might 
be dtsifhclly visible. Hldoros was a comet of tho first 
class; Ihc largo fragments of Sldcros. that have In my. 
opinion struok Urn earth nt various Hines, wore comets or 
tho second class, nnd Hie clouds of meteoroids which 
have been frequently sccnby psychomelurs, i  regard 
comets o i the third class, many of them doubtless invlnl. 
blc to ns,

One of the moat Interesting facte known to us regarding 
oomclB.ls tho amazing distance Into space,lo which some 
or them journey- Tbo great comet of 1811 has a period, 
which was fixed by Argelandcr at nearly 8,000 years. Its 
greatest distance from the sun, says Mitchell, cannot fall 
below 100,000 mill loo mils®. Hut great :as this distance 
is, there are comets which By much farther into space 
even thsa this. That of 11160 wns calculated by Eneko to 
h i'vo'a pe.rl'x: of 8,000 years, while the period of Hie com. 
el of July'; 1844, has been estimated al 100,000 years It 
Bcems prubablc lo tna that wo have belonging lo oar so
lar system thousands of worlds, beyond the orbit of Ura
nus and oven Neptune; nor are they necessarily the 
abodes of cold and darkness. Some ol ikem may bo 
breaking up; having become incapable of sustaining life; 
and having lost their, w-nler, dir and internal heat, they are 
going hack In fragments to Ike sun, the largialpf them 
atone being seen by us, ns they revolve In their enormous 
orbit, approaching nearer and nearer,, unlit they plunge 

, into Its fire end end llieir career for over.
There are many facts known to us regarding oomols 

that nro In harmony with tho views Just presented. Those 
cornels to which Arngo refers, that appear round and with 
well defined planetary disks, may bu cemetery worlds, 
on some of which human beings may now reside an they 
once did bn flldoros,. -•

Hide's comet in ifUCf was seen to separate Into two dis
tinct comets, On the ifllh of December, 1815.lt appear
ed pear shaped, aud on the 18th of January following It 
it was seen doable In America, and by Iho 15th, also In 
Europe,when Hid bodies were farther apart. Tho dis
tance from each other ipercosed till they were separated 
Tram each other about 180.000 miles. On their return In 
1853 Ibcir distance wns 1 818,008 miles.

If this was a comet of lire second class, bping .only o 
fragment of n pro existing world, It Is not so very surpris
ing to leant (but this Ijfhgjnvnt bad iu turn b ecome broken, 
UlO two pieces thenceforth following Independent tracks. 
Other comets had previously been, seen to break Into 
pieces, bat, ns they had mu re appeared, their occurrence 
liad'nol boon generally accepted.

(1) Lunin«'» Lotto,

Jinnee, Mr Editor, 1 was not a little Interested, not 
to buy amused, by notlnlng, t  nt tbdngh you had pro- 
touted It ns one of the nierlls of your proposed plan 
lliat It otto rod "no oreod"—tri fact, th a t "no one Is 
called on to believe anything, or even to know any
thing. lit tba condition of admission’'—y e t. you nubso-' 
tjnontly felt constrained to say tha t your proposed 
'•colleges of philosophy" would "Imjdv a  creed." whioh 
you proceed to But rorth lo seven distinct propotl- 
tlous. These certainly bivalve believing n grent.doiH, 
ntt well tut Ifoowlng hinny Iroportnnt things. Your 
Implied creed Is n very good one, ha fur unit goes; hut 
I rail to sea the objection to having it elwtrlv formu
lated nt tho outsot. so that all may know definitely 
wlmt they are alining at, and that their anaoelntos 
agree with thorn on wlmt they esteem vital point*. 
Without this, f one hot liow them could bo aoy miHu- 
al confidence or efficient oo-operutlou. In foot, I here 
must be—JnBt what wo have neon bo much of In erode 
attempts at organization hitherto—mutual distrust, 
euapiolon of motives, radical diversities as to princi
ples nnd methods, and perpetual wrangling until dis
solution ensues.

Thorn arc creeds, and creeds. The objectionable 
thing about them la, not tho forming of clearly dejlu- 
ed convictions, nor tbo formulating of these on paper, 
but tbc binding of ourselves or each other not to 
ohnng® our conviction». Wo want no cast Iron creeds, 
mndo to last fo ra  life time,and to bn changed only on 
pain of churchly "excommunication." nr uooial oitra- 
olsnt. Thorn tea vast dlfferenco between that Bert of 
oreed, and one which couslsia merely of a statem ent

ORGANIZATION OF THE FORCES OF REFORM.

To IBs traitor of tho ifellzto-Phllorephlcsl Joma! i 
Y our récent editorie! suggestions, w ith tho .com

menta of numeruua correspondents, on the subjtfet of

.............. . ..  ............................ —.............. . . successful
movement in the direction aimed at, the wide discus
sion of the subject which you have introduced cannot 
fall to educate the general mind towards the point 
- 'h en  nuecesa will be practicable. •

In compliance with your Invitation, 1 will submit 
same thoughts and suggestions on the gefiern) sub
ject—the results of much reflection—as my contribu
tion to  the discussion.

l. The harmonious co-operation of all sincero work.
. for bumiiu Inpravetaeut seem eminently desirable» 
for runny réasons which need not be here repeated" 
Buch co-oporation, for the beat resulte, requires aaaocia. 
tion and orgmtlzatlon in eome form,nnd thus division 
and ce-ordination of labor.

sl Harmofiloua association and oo-operation nan 
only result from

ESSENTIAL UKITV OF CONVICTION
as to three things—the objects to besought, Uie 'meth
ods by which those objects shall be pursued, and the 
underlying jirlnclples of right and truth which make 
thoso objects desirable. An one of your correspond
ents (Mrs. Marla M. King), him properly remarked, 
"Art organization, to be worthy of the name, must 
have some central thought to form its basis or Ufe- 
principle, some object to promote nnnraiount to all 
others, and to which othnrnare subservient." These 
convictions us to principles, objects and methods con
stitute lu lent a creed, whioh Is ns Indispensable to a 

diving, vigorous organization of human beings, as 1s a 
life-principle to  a plant nr tree. Nothing hut inanity 
and decomposition can exist without i t  And on the 
churactorar quality ofih la  basto life principle—thin 
cteed—will depend the character, vigor, usefulness 
and perpetuity of the organization formed.

These positions seem self-evident, and hence i t  has 
long appeared to me that the habitual inveighing of 
many Spiritualist* and Liberals against "creed" indis
criminately, and their Indisposition generally to 
organizo on th s  baste of.any clear statement of princi
ples, was anhallow absurdity. No wonder then many 
attempts to drganlte have come to sought. As well 
try rebuild  an,-oak out of s  plle-df sand, with no 
acoro In tel A. man of woman who has no convic
tions, te n e t of the stuff fo r a reformer. l ie  who has 
no. betters, f. s., no creed, 1* little moré than an 
Idiot, ,

of presout convictions, honestly entertained, earnest
ly (ived up to, and subscribed oa a  basis of co opera
tion with others for useful ends, one or which ends 
nhould ho mutual atd In a perpetual search for fur- 
thor truth, with encouragement to accept It nnd re 
nounce error an fust an discovered. Bitch, In my 
opinion, must bo the style of creed for the "church of 
the future," and It will be a help end not it hindrance 
to progress. ''Formulated creeds are nothing," aa yon 
Bay, unless. Indeed, they aro expressions of vital- 
principles controlling the tioarfand life. Tboa they

3. Ilut a creed will lead to sects. True, Where 
mental freedom and aotlvity exist, divergencies of 
opinion are luevltabto. What then? Are thoye to be 
altogether deprecated f Not half so much. In toy 
judgment, as either mental stagnation or the want of 
dearly defined c invidious And our pries. As your 
clear-sighted correspondent, Mrs, King, has observed, 
"Beolarlautem Is olready an accomplished fact in Splr. 
lUmllam: uod protests will avail little to prevent ihe 
outworking of n law thnt Is as natural ae that whioh 
makes one rose differ from another." The problem 
Is, white allowing free play to these divergent tend
encies, to harmonize all useful workers around somo 
central tru th  and purpose having aufilsieut Intrinsic 
worth aud attractive power to overcome their repal- 
slons, to soften the asperities and abate ths antagon
isms of aeot, and induce mutual courtesy and tolera
tion Instead. Can any tru th  or purpose bo sot forth 
which has such power? Wo shall son.

4. I t  appear* to me th a t one prominently desirable 
object of urganized cooperation, a t least on the part 
of all Bplrltualiste, should be mutual aid- In

SPHtlTHAh OOLTUllE.
Your purposed plan provides for physical, montnl and 
artistic culture, hut doe* not distinctly specify sp irit
ual. lly this 1 mean uot merely the proper cultiva
tion, nnfoldment and orderly exercise for worthy ends’- 
of those superior capabilities of the human spirit 
which give perception of sp lrlt entittesaud the under
lying vorltlna of being—tho powers of clairvoyance, 
psychometry. Impressibility, Inspiration, healing, nnd 
al! other desirable forma of mediumahlp. This 

•culture ehonld by no means be neglected In the 
"CburEhof the F u tu re "  Hut there Is another and 
still more Important department of spiritual culture, 
which consteia In stlmntatlon to healthful activity 
of all those higher qualities and aracesot tba ep lrtt— 
such a* charity, courtesy, cheoi fulness, inward peace, 
forbearance, self-abnegation, native good will, faith 
in good, gentleness, humility, moderation, reverence, 
aspiration, and all other manly and womanly virtues

whioh characterize tho nobler and better self hood of 
man. These qualities are the highest fruitage of hu
manity, and their cultivation in of parnmounttrapot- 
tanee. The chief pqwor and lingering charm of the 
decaying church of the past—all that gives It any hold 
upon emancipated souls lu the present— 1« to bn found 
In ita measurable though imperfect culture of these 
virtues and graces; apd the great weakness of Spirit- 
uultein hitherto, ns a moral force, hna been the neg
lect of the same. Whatever organization shall aspire 
lo bn the "nhiircb of the future, must on no aocount- 
negleot this function, but, on the conlrary must fu l
fill it more rationally and efficiently than that of the 
past bus done.

Possibly, Mr. Editor, yon Intend this branch of 
culture nhould come Into yonr plan, under your firat 
department—"Praise of known worth—worahlp,,,etc. 
If  bo, It should, iu my Judgment, be distinctly speci
fied and made prominent—though Judloloun culture 
will protjahly require eometbiog more than 
-‘prateo.’’

" With reference to Spiritualism ns a whole, your

ture," and so. 1 presume, would be anything like prac-_ 
tlcal applications of what Is learned. This may be 
verw'wetl for a large olasa-of personainteiested in the 
subj«ct,w!io imsasynt m erelnqulrers^Aud J have long 
felt ti nt there te need of the organisation of psycho
logical socletles.or perhaps of a  ndtlonal psychological 
society, with many local auxiliaries, which shontddo- 
vote attention to tho careful observation and verifi
cation, by scientific methods, of such psychical phe
nomena aa occur—the results to be published for gen
eral Information on are the proceedings of other s c W  
ttfle bodies. Buch societies should of course exclude 
aU consideration of theological, social.or other reform 
quasttona, confining their attention solely to questions 
of. fact,o r phenomena and tbolrcauses. Thuathey 
might enlist tho Interest and co-operation of many 
able scientific minds, who have hitherto been repelled 
from Investigation,or atleast from any public avowal 
of such Investigation, by wbat have seemed to  them 
the philosophical crudities and reform vagaries’Con
nected wit h Spiritualism as a movement. '

--------- !----------------- of-st considerable body of earnest
and intelligent Splrituallnts—thoso who have Investi
gated for years, aud have already come to Im portant 
and-as they think, wetl founded “conclusions," and 
nre now desirouB of patting tiro knowledge anil growth 
acquired to the best use for the general good. The 
A B O  class te of prime Importance In every depart
ment of learning, but one does not wish to iilwaya 
remain ln-B. H igher classes ehoold he organized.

8. But is the ccoiJunction of the dissentient forces 
of progress feasible on any plan 1 Can Spiritualists of 
various shades, and non splrltualtellc “liberal£:' oreny 
shade, unite on any platform for summon work, that 
shall not bo too )i;titu<iiuarian, o r platitudinarian, for 
'■‘Hcleucy; or tha t shall not require Spirltoulists- to 

mit themselves to mere “AnveBUgatioiif'
When I remember the eoittcmptuousueos.'lf not h it

ter hostility, commonly manifested toward Spiritual
ism and Spiritualists, by leading non spiritualistic. 
“liberate," so-called, (except, perhaps, when they want 
help in turning their grindstone?—their aeemrag un 
willingness that anybody should learn anything about 
more than "one world a t a time"—X confess the pros
pect for union doe* not look very hopeful. Never
theless. there afe varieties of the species called liber
ate While some aro as Intessely Illiberal, bigoted and 
intolerant aa are the partisans of orthodox theology, 
all are not so i and Hie experiment of cooperation on 
same common ground msv be worth trying—provid
ed a  common ground can oechoseu tha t is worth the 
endeavor. ->  •' x . ;.■■-■■?: ■■•■■-;'

The limited coalition* th a t have been thus fa r a t.

been bssea» if I iDiatatce not, nsnaiiy, i f  not wnoUy, on 
a common hostility to the claim* and demands of the 
popular theology. And they may have served temp
orarily usofuji purposes. B a t alliances for warfare, 
"offensive or defensive,” are not the most desirable.

The combatant», full of the spirit of nnlagonlein, are 
very apt. on slight occuifilon, to train tbulr guns on 
each other's camp,,.to tho delight of the common 
emeny—as has been often wltm-sard.

A PLAN PllOPOSED.
1 suggest, therafora. tho trial o f  a plan so nothing 

like the following, which, If I mteuko nit, embra-ml 
the essential features of your editorial solieuu, with 
some Important additions.

1. Let a general orgaolzAtion ba formed on tho 
simple baste of "

PIIATKBNITV. cut DNIVEUSAL mtOTUBKHOOD.

£t,i . tll0.ff,®ln ,i."ties rBa. ,,tt-|n* therefrom, or kludne«, goodwill, courtesy,aud cor« for the welfare ofn l hu- 
“ 50 beings.- All liberallyts, ao far as f know, and all 
Spiritualists, and. for that -natter, all Ohrtetlan» as 
well, Profess to believe iu tbla as a fundamental truth 
And It te a  potent triiU i-lu  fact, tiro ouo potent tru th  
and imputes, deeper than all InHiHuotnal bollefa.whlch 
alone promp's m«a of all creed t nml of ho oreed (if 
such there are). In proportion as thav feel Its power, 
toearnrst, peratelent and uoeelflil, effort-! for tiumun 
enlightenureut anil elevatloo Thoie. surely, who 
do not feel l u  power and binding force are in no con
dition to  be organized as workers for human Im
provement. i

Till»centrahtruth. It ooemi to me, should he plainly 
bat BltnpIvsjfUed.orl'-fnrinulatod,"with the solr-svlrtout 
obligations Whioh rem it from Itasateaite or "creed" If 
you w ill; and It would further bawull to require from 
each member aplodgo hi end-mvor to live In all re- 
ipecta In ii -cordmice with the claim» of brotherhood— 
especially to treat ull fellow-meinlmrsof thofrntornlty 
With kindness aud-eonite«y. whotever differences of 
opinion may nrlee as lo questions of fact, theoretical 
tojtn , or method« of promoting human good. (Tills’ 
orcouree. would not ah ut off critloUrn, or the eudenv- 
t-r to set forth nnd correct any eoj>poaed error or mis
take of another. I t  would only require that thte bo 
dono In a fraternal spirit anil courteous manner, thus 
abolishing the nurlm-iuy and contemptuousness bo 
often attendant upon controversy.)

Within thte general organization, or fraternity, tho 
praotlcal work undertaken for the promotion o f hu
man welfare, mnv be o'sigued to departments, com- 
mlttees, bands. grodpB.or whatever they may 1» desig
nated; and these may bo as numerous ns the con
templated work shall require, or as any portion of tho 
members Bhall aeq fit to organize. Each department, 
committee or band should have a siib-orgsidzatlon of 
It* own, with a definite statement of Ita principles or 
conviction nnd purposes, aud of the mode» la which It 
propose« to not—all. of caurao. In harmony with tho 
general purpose. Each utmuld have at It liBtid a com- 
potent chairman or leader, fully Imbued with the 
spirit of the work undertaken, who will be at liberty 
to attract to and araocralo with hi mi elf, or herself the 
nblest assistants his or her personal character, or tbo 
special work attempted, can oammand.
. Thte will afford roam for all shader of opinion, con
viction, or "creed,” aa wall aafor ns many different 
methods of operation, not Inconslatent w ith the gen
eral purpose, as may find a following.

Members should be ut liberty to connect thetnoelvca 
with nnd labor In as many different departments or 
groups as they may desire, and all should be Induced 
to woik in some departments.

The heads of departments or groups ehonld be, with 
tbo lending officers of the general organization, mem
bers of au.exetiutive board, who will arrange for the 
roguIAr meetings of the several departments In *ueh 
a way as tha t they shall not Interfere with each 
other.

Booh department, when organlzsd, should submit 
Ita baste o f principle», It» obja-rte and pirns, to the 
general organization for ollldnl recognition; and Btat- 
ed meettnga of the general oedyshould be held month
ly or quarterly, a t which ouch branch should re
port Its doings, plans, etc., for the general Informa-

The "seven department»” proposed by you, Mr. 
Editor (see JotruN ai.or Deo. 18-,h).orany portion of 
them tha t a local society may deem practicable, m ight 
be adopted, or others Iu their stead. I should hope 
thqt a t  least a department looking to 

SFlVtlTUAl. OULTURB,

BOC1KTARY REKOita
on the baste of fraternity, to be realized aa rapidly as 
practicable.

Of comae, one leading object of the general organi
zation would be, either through lté ordinary officers, 
or eome one of Its special committees to procure occa
sional discourses setting forth the nature nud claims 
of brotherhood. —

Lectures or instructions on Spiritualism, or any of 
Its special phases, should be arranged for by the com
mittee or group having that department in charge; 
apd others not interested in It weald need have oo 

"reapoiiBlhillly for It. 'So different phases o r schools 
of ¡¡[«ritualism. If such exist to any locality, might 
each have Ita committee, and Its regular or occasional 
presentationbsfora the public-each solely on the re- 
sponslbillty of Its adherents. This would tend to se
cure an able representation of different phases, in the 
spirit of fraternal courtesy, and give the public fair 
opportunity to Judge between theta. The Investiga
tion of psychical phenomena might well be assigned 
to a  special department or committee.

A children's JycBum or «unday school 
ly come in the department of spiritual r ' 
cation, or might be managed by a dis tin 
mlttee. ,

.Lessons In physlcil cultureoK livgk ..  _____
erly fall in the department a ?  education or “science."

Eleeinosyn ary work, n u c im  looking after the needy, 
aick or unfortunate, w ith counsel to the tempted aud 
discouraged, m ight ccoopy a  epeclal committee, or, 
together wtçh the provision of lectures on brother
hood, be referred to s  department charged with Bode- 
tary reform, or, as you phrase It, the “cncoaragement 
of too known duties."

A department for the "cultivation of pure beauty— ' 
a rt—lo which would be combined the attractions of 
amusements, music, poetry, painting, the drama, 
S ta tu ary e ta ., ' would certaiuly be an admlrabio thing, 
Whenever and wherever it can be attained. .

Provision should alsobem adefor thedlsousaion of 
philosophical aud alt other Important questions— 
which discussion, w hen conducted In tho sp irit of 
fraternity, and for ends of use rather rime love of de
bate, may be o fthe  highest Utility.

A  fraternity organized and properly conducted for 
these objects would certainly perform all the useful 
funetlona of tho church, and much more; and would 
take from  lhat décrépit Institution ail excuse for 
longer, existence. I t  would also remove from the 
friehds of progress the reproach' of attempting to de
stroy the old structures iq  which humanity has been 
sheltered, wlthuut providing new and bettor.

This plan, a t  first blush, may look complicated and 
ponderous; but one of its  advantages Is. that, starting 
with the right baste, which Is simplicity itself, the 
several department* or committees may be added only 
as they are needed and called for, or aa competent 
perilous are moved to attem pt them. I f  llberallsta de
cline to cooperate) with Spiritualists on this plan, it 
remains none the leaa adapted fe r the variant aehools 
of Spiritualiste eiona

The detqHs of a  constitution, or Working plan, of 
organization, embracing these features, may be readi
ly drawn np by any person familiar -with such work, 
and heed not be given here.
I These euggestlons, Mr. Editor, are respectfully 
submitted for w hat f i e r  may bo worth, by

AN Oiai SprairU A i-ifft

Non o are oo fond of secrets aa those whó do not mean
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Ornait attä tfte gouseUoIÄ.

Hf ibi? ÀI'MMJ biifor** II«

tilt frani Ile o
Labor i* womblp-lhc wMn in sloirli’jr, if 

: Le bop ls «foriiblp—Uie.wjltl beo 1«
Lfs'on tfHt-vlortuc'ii.whŜ iHtr upiprl jci if 

ftpeali# tath; aoiil frolli ont nejufij’e’iiroathwìt, 
From ito» dark cIoìiì! (lowa Uai llfciflvimf ibowtr*; 
From 'li' Fuuqli cicli hlooin. tlie ¿eft.lireallllcj: 

UuWCf.
From thè »muli torcici III« deli forai liswer,

Only mio Hi lili|til«lci.oo ri li ri ikafrois Mr part.
fllop noi. 1 hough aliarne, rio «T..1 assillai! lie run id 

tbee,
Bnvoly fili grlrtha esili chain that bath bound' 

Him ,
Look el Uiat pine heaven amlUr g beyond thee, 

Real I.ill ru'd'.!;|u lliy dariincan— a clad,
Work for renilo vend, lie it over ai> riiiwly,
CI'Lrilk seme lir.wt r, be If nvrr ao lowly,
I.akor. for labor la r Okie and holy.

Lot thy great deedr bo l.'iv Jirayn . ttiy (Jed.

Women am continually invading tho 
ranks of journalism. The Thayer county, 
Nebraska, SeiUlnel, h»B a wotuaa’s  column, 
and Mre.Church ill’n Antelope Is successfully 
established In Donvcr. Mm, Emma Mollny 
has taken editorial work on Tho Morning, 
In Now York city, to the great regret of her 
Indianapolis friends,

• The girls in tlie Senior and Junior classes 
of Iowa Agricultural Collogo. have iiractl. 
colly learned how to make good bread, pin 
and pudding; also how to  select and cook 
every kind of meal, aa well as poultry,gams, 
oyster® and fish. They ora also taught how 
to preserve and prepare all kinds of fruit. 
All kinds of household Instruction to fi.r.-v- 
lshed In this college, including the manage, 
m entor the side room aud the food of its 
inmates.

The Margaret Fuller Society of Chicago 
1b established to educate women In political 
economy and the principles or government. 
Mrs. Lucinda li. Chandler, who has done 
inestimable work In establishing moral ed
ucation societies In many ell lea, lion appeal
ed to  th a t portion of the press which be
lieves in the equality of human rights, to 
publish bor address to her country women. 
She says: ” We have a work to do, and self- 
respect, love of home. love of counlxv, loy
alty to principle, require us to gird our
selves for the battle,aud do battle valliatitly 
in tho moral realm, as man has done In tlie 
physical, to achieve the opportunity of free
dom.” Slit' exhorts women to form clubs 
for the education, study aud discussion of 
the principles of government.

In  connection with the.study of political 
economy, T. W. Hlgglnson describes a new 
society established fqr that purpose. In 
which women's namesaro enrolled. Mr. It. L 
Dugdule, 19 till avenue, New York city, Is 
the Secretary. I t  Is managed by a cuinmtt- 
teo of twenty-live men, who are considered 
experts'll) the science. These recommend 
n coarse of reading to cover one year, in- 
eluding four small books. They are Noid 
hod’s  " Politics foryoung Americans,” Prof. 
Perry’s ■’ Introduction to Political Lorn li
my,” Johnsou’e ” History of American Pol
itics,” and Mao Adam’s "A lphabetic  F in
ance ” This society Is more nerdrd by wo
men than by men, and many wilt he glad to 
learn how they can best gatntbe outlines of 
a very important science, bearing directly 
on the welfare of humanity. Thera Is a list 
of books recommended fur reading ou po- 
lltleapSnd economic subjects a t the same 
time. I t  Is not necessary to believe all that 
three hooks contain, but It is mo it desira
ble to know by what methods governments 

. esfiit.
The rapid Increase of the range of wo- 

man’s studies, has been followed by an ef- 
fort to educate them in the principles of 
mental and political sciences, In the Univer
sity or Cambridge) and College of London. 
The Pall Mall ffojreKs, speaking of these en- 
larged opportunities, says: ” Difference In 
sex seems to affect the intellect much less 
than one might have supposed. What it 
does affect, and that profoundly, is the emo
tional tomperamem.” That paper then die. 
cusses the grave danger to young women, 
which comes from the very eagerness with 
which they enter into the Intellectual arena.

This paper, like most of the educational 
Instltntluna.does not seem to suspect that 
the process .which they dls mas Is not true 
education: It Is a process of cramming, or 
rather, it la a hothouse- Tho true school 
for mental and spiritual unfold ment will 
not Cotas; through the Harvard Annex or 
the J-qtidon University, as they are now 
maintained. ThB whole being will be edq- 
cated in the .school of the future; Brat the 
physical, then the eocial, the mental and 
fhe spiritual, by processes which are now 
but dimly understood. We cannot doubt 
that the wisest and host men and women 
«halt be develuped as teachers, nod through 
their Intuitions the belter way may Xio 
opened. True, (there must be c!ttKscs and 
libraries and museums and learned precep
tors, but there must be some more Interior 
method of developing the g em  of Immor
tality. There will be a better undemand
ing of spirit and the way In which it is con
nected with and acts upon the seal and its 
encasing body, and of their relations with 
the external world, as well ss that divine 
life which is the source of oti life.

The Science of humanity is a vast field 
and education Is something mure than a 
great hoard of facts, or even in fe fences from 
facts, a store of useful and unueeful know- 
ledge. I l ls  more than a skillful rosotpu 
latlon of menial tools; it is a process of 
which this brief existence can lurnish. at 
best, only a mere beginning, The maieml- 
lstic philosophy of the day would have us 
skillful In tbs use of the tools and the pleas
ures of this world and only for this world. 
Tii those who believe in progressive unfold- 
mast, such a view is Inexpressibly sod and 
tos*Usf»eiory.

By the departure of George Eliot, litera
ture has lost its roust remarkable represen
tative woman. I t 1» not necessary to «tofiue 
i * r  title to supremacy, almost every one has 
hung absorbed over the psgtsi of her novels. 
To many, ilomola 1» her flnest book; it is 
certainly a marvel of artistic and historic 
elaboration, troy to theF Jorennoe Ufa and 
steeped touts atmosphere, but some of her 
other works have touched the hearts of hex 
readers more thru: that. Nor will «»  stop 
to analyte her power, save tossy with » cr It- 
ic, that " no sweeter, he IthJer, more ptejnr- 
efigna novels were ever written ta the Eag-
^C c d rra d 'h fc t fore and perfect charm of 
psychological . delineation—for her plot* 
in s«  mere threads upon wb I cl: to hang thaw 
j*w3*—araeihieal teachings .moat skillfully

C A R  J O U R N A L .
veiled, so that s super liclal reader is uni con 
scions that he is being taught« plillienphl 
cal lesson. Nor were her views disagreeable 
or obtrusive ¡she palmed with equal delight 
tlieortnudox and me skeptic. Her heat char- 
asters »nreunduitbletlly :if her owiisex,with 
whom she had deep aud abiding sympathy, 
«omuls, Dinah, Margie , Tnlliver, Mrs. Foy. 
ser, tljn lofty aud (it-voted P'lrulliea.aiiil tlie 
»west Jewess Miriam, ui tfGwendoline—nil 
are crested hy.tlie tenderness of Kinship as 
well as Ihe might of genius, i t  is trim, nolh- 
ing could bo mure Bad than some of these 
creations, fnr, looked at from the earthy 
side, their lives were failures.

Aud there Is, unhappily, found Ihe limi
tations and unsallnfdctorlneaa of Geo. Eliot 
dhelsllie represeniative of the brat class 
of materialists or positive thinkers, who 
deal largely and generously with ethical 
questions in the light of this life only. The 
class 1» « growing and powerful one. and 
are depleting a portion of the heat life of 
the churches, namelv, those who are not 
spiritually quickened so that they discern 
the vast realm which Jles above and beyond 
the domain df the senses. To those who 
are. George Eliot’s wohderfiilly eplgramallc 
sentences, the charm or her character paint* 
lug anil the variety mid extentof her know
ledge, linguistic, scientific and ItUfrary.unly 
Serve to Wreathe and decurato an empty 
sepulchre.

For this genius hiul po belter In personal 
Immortality. Unutterably sad must have 
bene thuie bourn of solitude which come to 
all at tooiii time. ’With the wealth of affec
tion trod resource of that royal nature, its 
horizon was bounded by thin'earth. Ms in 
pathetic, tender, sweet, womanly, glnwing 
arid heroic, touching the most Impassioned 
Chords of emotion, the soul beat hopelessly 
Bgalnst Its prison bars, like ao eagle caged 
In walls which hold no outlet up to the blue 
sky or Heaven.

A t last the prison door Is unchained and 
George Eliot la free, and she has joined the 
"oholr Invisible- Who cau picture her 
surprise nod Joy a t Boding herself a t liberty 
to continue, cousciously, a  limitless Career 
of being? Her gr nd iiuture yearned to 
bleaa her kind, and now she has the oppor
tunity. Many will remember her fervent 
and bathetic prayer;

, In pulscs silrréil________,,
Ind eds * f d.irnig ree 1 uiie, li, scura 
(>f tnller»ble spia 1 h*t e-d i-, irti!
In tbuuirbta sublime llisi plinto die night Ilice
And iri h’ihc'rmlldpqrslrlcncc.urga mc,’r mi '.'.in

Po to Uve ls lem veli . . .
................ .... . tasy 1 resoli
Thst pur.es*. bravini. lo Po to ósher 'cali 

■ The cuociB-rength In Sonic gr-al s<. r.y.
Enkl- dle gei erose solo', fond. pure love, 
il" ;i’5. Hi|. -111,jIc - tini1, llf.i e nc . r : ) i ,, 
licitasse I lina-noior osontl iHirdJii!.
Andiii dlihi«-i>.'nve? more toreri««!
So «ball I Jpto the ólioir Itnisllile.
iVhoso Illusi, is thè P'fL m-M oi ilio -filili

lieckwoth. For sovsral .years she has been 
settled In New Haven, and busy ut work 
1« her. medfumubip. The Imjirlnt of the 
Putnam’» la a gun run tee ef worth. W* have 
been very much interested In Ihe work. Us 
charnoiers are all ’from the real life of I be 
author, and the teachings are ail in h„f . 
mony with our philosophy, though there 
tombing to offnnd the most. faStitliuij» , 
thodox. It bnlrngs in that cUss like ’’Oat 
Ajar,’’ that prepare the way for the Ha. 
oionlal I’nUdiopby.- In the lives or Clara 
and Louts, we wave portrayed iwo who ure 
coriBcluns of their mediuuishlp, and who 
nevertheless rarely speak of »he unaesn to 
others; und In Emily—drawn from one of 
onr early speakers-aud in good Aunt Hilda, 
we have sensitives who obey itucoDscionaly 
us all Intuitivcs do, the unseen monitors. 
Tho book will do good Id developing ihUi- 
vidnul hearts, i t  will teach nobler Ideas 
of lire and.homo; prompt them to work ror 
others. It. gives a hint in Widest few chap
ters of the way tliat this labor problem 
may, by the application of brutborly love, 
he solved. We understand that other works 
are to follow, and In later volumes these 
thoughts two unfolded, it  Is a good mis- 
slooary and we hope it Buy ilud Us way to 
tniujy a flume.

Magazines for J«nasry not Before Men
tioned.

Tho Hojald o f  Health. (M. L. Holbrook, 
M !>.. New York City.) Contents; Geo- 
eral Articles; Our Dessert Table; Topics of 
the Mouth i studies in Hygleae for Women.

Ptgehioolu Sludtm. (Oswald Mutre, la-ip 
rig. Her m my.) A Maganue devoted to the 
spiritual philosophy, with a corps of able 
writers.

77ir • fflwkcr Mu.nifti.io. (G. A. Lomas, 
Shakers, N. Y  ) Tula monthly inugajine Is

Eubllshed for the community and contains 
itereating articles by the members.
The Tonne SotmlM. (No. H U «  St., New 

Yorkj A Practical Journal uf Home Art* 
'for the Young.

“ Is H arnln B ight?”

The following la an extract from, the ad
vance sheets of a new work by Prof. Den
ton, with the above title:

The great mistake tha t mauy sclentisls 
aa well as theologians appear to me to 
make, to In supuoalug that this la a  dead 
•World, in a dead unlverae, and only made 
alive by the operation of same-exteilor 
force. Darwin thinks that all living beluga 
came from one o ra  few fo rnu ,“into which 
life was first breathed;” thus giving us a 
dead world, into which on exterior power 
breathed life, i t  this was ever dons, the 
great probability is tbai life was breathed 
Into a man. Why should a miracle worker 
bridge the chasm between death hud life 
for an Invisible monad, when the bridge 
would ju st os easily carry a  man ?

The difference between the universe ouch 
persons believe in. and that In which we 
live, Is great os the difference between a 
natural tree and aa arltilcial one. In the 
artificial tree; msde in a  day, a woeden 
trunk is fashioned, holes are bored, limbs 
Inserted, twigs put into them, and leaves 
nud iru lt attached. It may appear beauti
ful. nut there to no life In its Heart, no sap 
in Its branches, no circulation through its 
leaves. I t  to no more s  tree than the chair 
in which It® maker alls. The natural tree 
requires centui ies fur its perfection, but 1t 
is alive from deepest radicle to topmost 
leaf. Break a  branch, and every rootlet 
feeis aud responds to the demand for ma
terial to repair dairngJa/ Dliy. and night 
the living currents iluw through, its veins, 
beating color to the blossom, bmiey to its 
cup, sugar to the iru lt. and down for Its 
choek, to  ward off the attacks of the insect 
robber. Strip off every leaf, and it re-clothes 
ilself; and, though winter makes It bore a 
hundred times, a hnndred times i t  renews 
it® beauty. No less ahve Is Ihe world In 
which we dwell, and the univem>p( which 
it forms to  uo such un Important part.; and 
i t  to thin th a t rendered man a possibility 
upon our planet.

BOOK B EVIE WS.
LOVE VERSUS FASCINATION. A sorci.-Miy 

D ipt» E. Hum mood. Pp. 930, Ik wo. Pritroii.OU; 
porlugi: Borni«.
Mrs. Hammond embodies In practical 

life the distinguishing principles of pure 
and exalted Spiritualism. Under the mr>st 
discouraging-circumstances, she has devot
ed bar life in caring for her parents And 
rearingliertwochildreo. Amidst ber heavy 
circa, ehe bos heen inspired to write, and 
as her own publisher, appears before the

tubile with lots volume in which she has 
evtdoped in the plot Of on interesting 

i, a profound philosophy of love and 
__ rtage, and drawn the distinction be
tween irue love whipii enuobtes and port 
flee, and fascination which enslaves, de
grades and destroys, i t  also presents fore-. 
lhle annlrasu between the harmonious 
home, enshrined InTqveand devotion, and 
the 111 ordered and inhaimonioua, where 

y law. spiritual and physical, is hourly 
___ en. “The life of th# heroine ma a "dis
trict school teacher,“ “boarding around," 
forms one of tire most life-like perirai ture® 
of the many In this volume.

It is an Interesting book, and pervaded 
with a pure and elevating spirit, which is 
especially praiseworthy. N oose  can read 
it without feeling strengthened and exalted 
by the noble intern« tauou of life express
ed in Unloading ‘characters.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. Hunmodd 
to meeting with socceas In her enterprise, 
enough copies having been subscribed for 
in advance to meet the expense« of jmbtl. 
cation. The bonk can be obtained by  ad- 
dressing tier at her some, Fiatóni«, H. Y .
THE HARVEST OF TEaSh, By K. £. A  Ewell . 

Hew Tor». G.F.Ttìsua'« Sto», ISSO. V 
Thè above ton story of realNew England 

life from the pad of one of cnir early medi
ums and lecturers, formerly Mias Martin

.............- the only insgar.lue [n tlie world
for tho babies, and they should all have it. 
A special feature for 16*1 will be a Bertel 
or outline drawings for the little ones to 
paint with water colors,

Thrimaj Mrother.i' Mmlr.nl Journal. (Thom- 
« E ra 's Cateklll.N. Y.J Contents;,Mimic— 
loppy f-aad Bright «nd Fair; Looking 

.lack; A s g c 4 Greeting; Early i-toruitat 
Msioh, Poetry; hetocled Items: Eduortuis.

Andrews' Mazur, (tv if, Andrews, New 
York ana GinclunaU, Ohio.) A monthly 
magazine devoted to Fashion, Literature, 
Art and Society, containing a great many 
llla»tration3 uf fhe latest fashions and pat 
terns.

A C lm g y m u  l ’roinnlcO.
In ’.h» Cvlflgrspb dlspstche* al it î  dilly. naw». 

pspsni ws Sud ihe foliowtoc notice ol Sei-. Mr. 
Adats-. The UrsT» prnschcr 1» In the lino oi pto- 
uoilon U* sq lodflpendenf and anaecterisn pince.; 
Prusbyldrhua Setjtxe do not kill, ls these dsys 
■oy raore tbK Tapai bulle. They do sot Bàtoi, ii-  
deed, bnt prose bleeslogn to ihe Iran fcearted. 

Kooukbvsx, H. r., ' ffccwntur 3S.-Thé Itar.Myles AOtLtaH. pester ot PiyetimUi Cucgregalton- 
*1 fhùnh. »Lia -l'.y. wi» uonhlmouaty
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lion that i-lu le Ineunslilc/jt ■
----- _ and Ite «toner to he plléed

. ..... I.'liii blamieo, uarurvuoateratber thsogullty ; 
tijìrd.bis e t i l i  oc atvneineat. divine luigi vene-s, 
aud leseoeratleo srè vxceediugiy in le! irai and 
mlaleadlog; lumth. beatoolulety lieelesrte.irulii. 
ef e selene punbboiest M tofatoeuetoid blaapbem. 
os», sud ls upen io eo eowvlrthm :e II:c coi.narv; 
Gltb. he ben cowbaTcd r .1«: Uulb» ini ite 
CefendeT» ie biàpoipli; »txih, he dona tot .reprc.'’ 
sestthe fatiti bela by i’-  uu.ullj ...-.er'-'li aui hjr 
ih« eeneiaUiiaoetatioat.of the.guteol Nei» V.-rk ; 
or.viQlti, he furabhe» no «atJatoelory. nerjptorol 
or raltonal ba»:n iur hi» iaellef. rélylng oc llnpfei- 
Blon .wh'ri* he oilatake* ior tn,p:r*tii,e. Mr. 
Adam»*» Coegreitatloa ha» hitherhi atuod faiih. 
Iiilly by bivi, and iti» tohevad tbey wtll.hat lai 
w ord by Ihia Eli nrocker, Die Iter. A f.
Adama oi Perklrk, ha» he*« oarracisvd irom thè 
Freabytertao ehurch tur Wmllar rie».. ■
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Silleros and It» limpie an Independently Descriaed by 
«  my P i jcbomeleni.

(CopyrtRU Bccorcd.]
Hoi) previous to tills wa» on tho glftlw. nod while Bu 

ropo and *Ti«r1h caulcrn America lay under Ice, lie round 
la Northern Asia adolighlfai home, wheto a genial ell* 
mute b illed  IiIiii and furnished with nbtiudnnt food tho 
domestic onltnaU llmt lio reared and tho seeds and fruit» 
on which lie largely subsisted. When tho arctic climate 
suddenly dropped upon the Inhabitants of this region, 

. those who were spared were compelled to migrate. They 
; poured through tho passes of the Ilfmtn&lclis lu Ulndns* 

tan and drove the dark-skinned aborigines Into tho mmiii* 
Iftltfrus uud least qccomIWo portion «of tUocnuolry. They 
slowly passed Into Europe across the Ural Mountains and 

# through Asia Minor; and into the valleys of the Euphrates 
' and Tigris, after deadly struggles with lb« savage tribe» 

that previously occupied tint land; they mediat'd nod 
improved Inferior races and became in process uf time 
flic grent-braiacd ami intelligent peoples that occupy 
mod of Europe, portions of Asia and Africa, and a great 
part of America to day.

COMBTO A SO METEORS.
The history of Sidcrofl ahodB much light upon one of 

the dor best pages of Iho science of astronomy, that which 
relates to comets and meteors. Of all the heavenly .bodies 
there are none that »turtle its like time. The horses, that 
dally piieo our road» nod obediently hear their loads, do 
mil starllo u»|it U tho runaway llial causes the cry, the 
nub, aud lo which all-eye» are turned. Cornels ami utc 
tcors arc the runaways of the iky. Just after Ciesar’B death 
a comet so.bright that It was visible for a few hours be
fore »unset, continued for several days. The Unmans 
called ft tbe sterol Julius, aud looked upon It ns a chari
ot sent to convey his spirit to tho skies. In tho year HM 
n comet rjm observed of such brilliancy that even the tal 1 
could bo'eeennt midday. Hailey's comet, which appear
ed In. lied, alarmed all Europe. Tbe Turks trad Justtak- 
en Constantinople and were preparing to cross the Helles
pont Inin Europe, and the Ignorance of tho people led 
them lo connect the appearance or the one with the bud- 
census of tbe other. It Is nolaurprislng that tho people 
were alarmed, for It wan curved like n sword and extend- 
Iwodldrda of the distance from the horizon to tbe zenltb. 
Pope Cnlllxtus ordered the falthful.tu sjy three A Be Martai 
Instead oflwo, and to add to their regular supplication» 
the following: "Lord preserve us from tho devil, the 
Turk nud the comet." He no doubt supposed kis pro: 
acrljitlon was efficacious, when tho comet within ten 
days, having reached its perihelion, diminished in 
and brilliancy and soon disappeared.

The comet of 103d, when at its perihelion, had a 
which extended over 110 degrees. Its actual loDgllr in 
miles was calculated at 123 millions. So Hint, if the corn- 
et had been In the place of the sun, its tail would have 
been 31 millions of mites beyond tbe earth's orbit.

The comet of 1410 was visible onthi) 21st of January In 
full daylight. When nearcal bbthujiartb, it canto within 
about three millions mites.

The great comet id le !3 was scan b)1 the naked eye at 
coon. The length of Its inti is said to have boon 150 in lb 
Hon miles.

All cornels, however, tire not furnished with lalli. Mirny 
have been observed with very ehorllalla, and a few have 
been entirely destitute. Borne knvu been seen with two 
and that of l l l l-h a d  six, "apreail oat like an ImnieruH.- 
Ian," ,.

Astronomers seem generally to bo of tho opinion that 
they are composed of exceedingly nttonnuted matter, and 
the younger Hersehoi) says, “ the most unsubstantial 
clouds, which float In the highest regions of our almos- 
pbero, and scoot at sunsot lo he drenched In light, ami to 

. glow throughout their whoiedepth as if In actunl Ignition, 
without.any ahadow or dark side, must he looked upon rea 
dense nail massive Ladles compared with the flinty and 
nil but oplritnal texture of n comet.” (1) Hu comes to 
this.conclusion because, ns he says, "stars of tho smallest 
magnitude remain distinctly visible, [hough covered by 
what appears to bo the dcuaest portion of thalr substance; 
although the same stars would ba completely; obliterated 
by n moderate fbg. extending only n-few yards from tho 
surface of the earth."

Rescbo referring to Bremen's comet nays: "Tho mass 
of the cornet, I believe, 1» aetronotnlcallyspeaking innppi 
cl able. We do not know whether there is as much mat
ter in this cornel ns would fill this room, cr no much as 
would All one's hat." (2)

Such ¡cornets might, howover, he composed of Innumer
able meteoroids, and, If ibey varied in slxe from dust lo 24 
miles lo diameter, they woultUbow nodisk, atlhc distance 
at which comets are generally observed. It does not seem 
passible .that bodies, seen at a distance of many .millions 
of milet, and In the-brighLnssa of the day can he so at
tenuated ns Humph ell supposes, and contain as little mat
ter as Itoscoe thinks. Borne of them have been seen to 
eclipse stars. "Wartman stales that on the night of tho 
28th of November, 1823, aslnrof the eighth magnitude 
was completely eclipsed hy.Encke's eomeL" (.8)

Arngo thinks that eomots “occasionally appear round,
; and with wclbdeffned planetary disks, showing them to 

he solid opaque bodicB, in nil respects resembling piaunls, 
and only differing from Uroae In tho great eccentricity of 
thalr orbits." [tJ He says they have beon seen to passover 
the sqgfround and block,, like tho planets Mercury and 
Venue. Two persons, widely separated from each other, 
saw this phenomena on the 18th of November, 1824.

Tho mass of Donati'a-comet haabeon valued by M. M, 
Foyeaad Rooho at about the seven hundredth, part of the 
bulkof the earth. M. Faye sayn, "It must be owned that 
such a mass animated with a oousisierablo velocity might 
well produoo by Its shock with the CBTlh very perceptible 
effects." „

From the psyebomelric inveatigstlonr of Slclcroa and 
its fhrgmenU,'! Ihink that comets may bo' divided- into 
three grand clashes; first, actual planets or worlds, globu- 
l»r as the earth, which, owing (o what wo call accidents, 
have been caused to assume eccentric orbits. Such com
ets would ¡mall probability show no tall during any per- 

' tics of their course! . These we may call planet comets.
” (fccond, irtrgo ftngmunts-ufworhU wlrioh litree-Tuu-tbetr 

ronnd, been broken up am! are now on their return totho 
snn, whose heal and light are kept up by their continual 
fhll. \Yc may call these meteoric-comets. Third, clouds 
of small fragment-of pre-existent Worlds, each revolving 
independently, but alt united in one-moss, and sweeping 
around the sun ohedljnUo its ioOuenoa These are cloud- 
comets. It Is probable that comets of this character allow 

' the longest tuUa, and are, Uihrerore, objects of the great
est interest to us, »a they have been objects of the great
est Oread. Should such birdies coma lo contact with the'

’ earth, however, Itwould only res tilt In amctcorlo shower. 
Myriad» of fragment» are strewed along tho paths which 
Urn various classes of cometa have traversed and age now

traversing; too small 1u ha seen by us, except when they 
*hro drawn by tho earth's nllraclloa ihroiigh our atmos
phere ot night, wlurn we call them shooting stars, 
these Prof. II. A. Newton thinks that aboal ten millions; 
large enough for thalr lfglit lo hu seen, fall on nn average 
dally,-amt if il were not for the atmosphere, tho effect 
would be to us most disastrous, to Hie track of tlia No. 
vembor meteors there must he no lmmenea cloud, but in
visible lo us, while occupying Hint track. Tho star ahower 
Mini was seen by M. Tknrnnd, on the night of tho lltb  of 
November, 1833, appears lo Imvo continued until Ibe 
night of the 13;li, for this was tho tlnid that Oapt. Ham
mond observed a shower in Arabia. Blare ttio earth 
mbvoa in Its orbit at tho rate of 43 000 miles nn benr, Ihla 
would give us more lliau three millions of nillea of a me
teoric cloud through which lire earth ploughed it» way. 
Hut tho meteoric stream or cteud must havo baeu la mo
tion timing the wlloto time, and could not Imvo moved 
less than linlfo million of miles. At a rude calculation 
wo have an cnormoua cloud—Ibreo million miles—by 
half ».million miles. Hut In 1838, on the 18th or Novem
ber, was that brilliant aliowcrofinoteors, to which I have 
already referred, rind which was seen at Salem, Massa
chusetts by the same Capt. Hammond, who had seen Ihe 
shower at Mocha, la Africa, Justa year befoto. i t  is more 
than probable that dating the whole year the stream id 
meteoroids had been passing until the earth crossed ttielr 
path «gain, wheu tunny of them wore drawn into our at- 
mosphero anil ignited. If tills was »owe havo a stream or 
cloud of meteoroids at least, 132 millions of mlleslnug nnd 
three mlllioos of miles broad.

Hut remarkable spir showers were seen on Ike 18l)i of 
November, JS34, 183,1.1834 and 1837, hut in 1834 and 1840 
though diligently looked for. they were " nol more num
erous .than on other nlgbta about the Bame seosou of tbo 
year." (I) It was noticed in 1834 that tho meteors were 
of smaller sire than they were the year befnre. Wo have 
llten a meteoric cloud passing along what I regard as the 
orbit of Blderos, for six years, and that probably has a 
total length of more limn IDO million miles.

Comets of the first class might show a disk: eomots of 
tbo second class would bo less likely to show a disk, and 
through cornels of Ihe third class very small stars might 
be distinctly visible. Bidcros was a comet of tho first 
class; tbe large fragments of Bidcros, that have in my 
opinion alnmk tbo oartb at various times, were comets of 
the second class, nnd the clouds of meteoroids which 
have bceu frequently seen by paychonnitcrBi 1 regard as 
comets of the. third elans, tunny of Iheru doubtless invisi
ble lo us,

One of Ibo most Interesting facta known to us regarding 
comets,Is Ihe amazing distance Into space to which some 
of Ihern Journey, The great comet of 1811 lias a period, 
which waalixcd by Argelendcral nearly 3.000 years. Jta 
greatest distance from tbo sun, says Mitchell, cannot fall 
below 108,000 million miles. Hut great ns this distance 
la, there are comets which Oy much fnrtlicr Inlo apace 
even than Uits. That of 1080 was calculated by Eneke to 
haven period of 8,000 ycara, while Ibe period of Iho com- 
hi of July,-1841, has been estimated al 180,809 years. 11 
Bcetus probable In mu that wo havo belonging to opr so
lar system thousands of worlds, beyond the orbit of th a 
nes and ovon Nupluoc; uor are they necessarily lire 
abodes of cold and darkness. Sumo ol iboco may be 
breaking up; boviug bccbuio Inenpliblo of sustaining life; 
and having lost their water, nir'Smi internal heat, they ore 
going back In fragments lo the sun, tbo largest o i them 
alouc Doing silcu by us, as Uiey revolve In their ehormous 
orbit, approaching nearer and nearer, until limy plunge 
into Us fire and end their career for aver.

There are.tnany facts known to’us regarding oomets 
that are in harmony will: lb; views ju-’.t presented. Those 
cornels lo which Arngo refers, lhal appear round and with 
well defined planetary dinks, may bo eometary wotitis, 
on acme of which human beings may now resldo as they 
once d id on Bldores.

lilula'a comet in 164Cfwa* seen to separate into two dis
tinct comets. On the loth of December, 1813, it appear, 
od’pear shaped, and on the tfilh of January foltowleg It 
it was seen double in America, nnd by the 15th. nlao in 
Europe, when the bodies were farther apart. Thodls- 
lance from each other Increased till they wore separated 
from each other about l’Gfl.OOO miles. On their return in 
1852 their distance was 1,240,000 miles.

If Ibis was a comet of the second Glass, being .only a 
fragment of a preexisting world, It Is not so very surpris
ing to ledrn tbattbla fragment bad In turn hecomebrokcn, 
the iwn pieces IbonceJwti following Independent tracks. 
Other comets had previously been seen to break Into 
pieces, but, oa they had not re appeared, ttielr occurrence 
had not been generally accepted.

id gbootlng Slat,

ORGANIZATION OF THE FORCES OF REFORM.

To Ibo Editor of ibo uonalo-PblleseDblM) Joarnal:
Y our recent editorial auggeatlons, w ith t h o ___

manta of numerous correspondents, on tho aubjeto of 
organization nnd co-operation among liberal think
ers of all classes, have been read by me with great In
terest, ns betokening the awakening of thought In an 
Important direction which 1ms long seemed desirable. 
Whether or not the time has arrived for a  successful 
movement In the direction aimed at, the wide discus
sion of the subject which you have Introduced cannot 
fail to educate the general mind toward» the point 
wheu auccea» will be practicable. •

In compliance with your Invitation, 1 will submit 
some thoughts und suggestions on tbe general sub-

Sot—the rea tilts of muoh rcllectloa-as my oontrilm- 
on to the discussion.

Such cooperation, for the best results, requiresnsaoch. 
tion and organization in some form,and thus division 
and co-ordination of labor.

2. Harmonious association and co-operation can 
only result from

■ESSENTIAL UNITY OF CONVICTION

underlying principles of right and truth w'hTotTmnke 
those objects desirable. An one of your cot respond
ents (lira. Marin M. King), baa properly remarked, 
“An organization, to be worthy of the name, m ust 
bnve Route centra! thought to form its basis or life- 
principle, some object to promote Tutratnuant to "all 
others, and lo which others are subservient.’’ These 
convictions an to principles, objects and methods con
stitute in fact a creed, which is ns Indispensable to a 
diving, vigorous organization of human beings, as is a 
ilfe-prlnoiplo to a plant or tree. Nothing but Inanity 
end decomposition cun exist without It. And on the 
ebnrnoteror quality of thin basic life-principle—thin 
oreed—will depend the character, vigor, usefulness 
and perpetuity of the organization formed.

These postttoas seem aetf-nvldeut, and hence It has 
long appeared to me th a t the habitual Inveighing of 
many Bplrltualists nnd Liberals against "creed" Indis
criminately, sad their Indisposition generally to  
organize on the basis of any d ear statement of princi
ples, was u shallow absurdity. No wonder then many 
attempts to organize hove come to nought. An well 
try  to  balld an oak out or a pile of baud, with no 
« » in  to  It! A7 man o r  woman who has no convic
tions. lx mit of fhe atutt to r a  reformer. H e who bus 
no bellefn, ft a , no creed, Is little more than au 
idiot. „

lienee. Mr. Editor, 1 was not a  Untie Interested, not 
to any amused, by noilobig, t  a t though you Imd pre
sented It ns one of the merits of your proposed plan 
that It offered "no creed"—In fact, that "no oue la 
called on to liollovo anything, or even lo know any
thing. as the condition of admission"—yot yon subset 
quonlly felt constrained to Bay that your proposed 
"colleges of philosophy" would “Implvo creed," which 
you proceed to net rorth In seven dlBtlnct proposi
tions. These certainly Involve believing a great deal, 
oa well as knowing mnnv Important tilings. Your 
Implied creed la a very good oao. as far aa it goes; but 
l  fall to eee the objection to having it olearlv form u
lated a t tbo outset, so that nil m iy know dolluttely 
wliut they are attnlug at, und that their associates 
aeree with them on what they esteem vital points. 
Without this, I see not how there could bo any muta- 
al confidence or efficient co-operation. In fact, t Imre 
must bo—Juat what wo havesean soiauch of in «rude 
attempts a t organization hitherto—mutual distrust, 
suspicion of motives, radical diversities as to princi
ples and methods, anil perpetual wrangling until dia- 
oolullon ensues.

There are creeds, anil areeds. The objectionable 
tiling about them la, not the forming of clearly defin
ed convictions, uor the formulating of tliesa on paper, 
but tbe binding of ourselves or each other not to 
change our convictions. We want no cast-iron creeds, 
made to last fo ra  life time,and to be changed only on 
pain of churchly "excommunication," or eooial ostra
cism. There Is n vast difference between that sort of 
creed, and ono which consists merely dr a statem ent 
of present convictions, honestly entertained, earnest
ly lived up to, and subscribed as a  basis of co-opera
tion with others for userul ends, one of which ends 
should be mutual aid in a  per pet uni search for fur
ther truth, with encouragement to accept It ant) re
nounce error ns fact as discovered. Such, In mv 
opinion, innst lie the etyleof creed for the "church of 
the future," and It will bs a help and uot a  hindrance 
to progress. "Forroolated creeds are nothing," as you 
say, unless, indeed, they are expressions of vital 
principles controlling tbe boart-nnd life. Then they 
are a power.

3. But a oreed will lead to soots. True. Where 
mental freedom and activity exist, divergencies of 
anlnkm are inevitable. W hat then? Are these to be 
altogether deprecated f  Not half no m uohjln my 
judgment, as either mental stagnntion or tbe want of 
clearly defined convictions anil purposes. As your 
clear-sighted correspondent, Mrs. King, has observed, 
“Seclarinnijim Is already an uccmnpliaherfrfact in Spir
itualism ; and protests will avail little to prevent the 
outworking of a  law th a t Is as natural as th a t which 
makes ono tobo differ from another." The problem 
la, white allowing free play to  these divergent tend, 
eoelea, to harmonize all usofnl workers around some 
central tru th  nnd purpose having auffloient intrinsic 
worth and attractive power to overcomo the ir repul
sions, to soften the asperities and abate the antagon
isms of sect, and Induce mutual courtesy and tolera
tion Instead. Can auy tru th  or purpose be set forth 
which has Buch power? We shall eoe.

4. i t  appears to me that one prominently desirable 
object of organized ilo-OGeration. a t least on tho part 
of all Spiritualists, Bhould be mutual aid. in

SPIRITUAL CULTURE,
Your proposed plan provides for physical, rnenlnl and 
artistic culture, but does not distinctly specify sp irit
ual. By this I mean not merely the proper cultiva
tion, Utifoldroeat and orderly exercise for wortbyendi , 
of those superior capabilities of tbe bumau spirit 
which give perception of splriten  titles nnd the under, 
lying verities of being—tbo powers of clairvoyance, 
peycliumetry, Impressibility, Inspiration, healing, and 
all other desirable forms of mcdlumsblp. This 

.culture should by n o - means be neglected In tho 
"Obusehof tbe Future." Hut there la another mid 
still more Important department of spiritual culture, 
which ccfnslsto In stimulation to healthful activity 
of all those higher qualities aud graces of tbo sp irit— 
such as charity, courtesy, cheoi fulness, Inward peace, 
forbearance, eelf-abnegatlon, active good will, faith 
In good, gentleness, humility, moderation, reverence, 
aspiration, aud nil other manly and womanly virtues 
—^which characterize the nobler and better uelftaood of 
man. These o ual fries are the highest frul taye of b u- 
manfty, aud their cultivation ia of caramouatlmpor- 
tnnes. The chief pqwer nnd lingering charm of tho 
decaying church of the paat—ali that gives it any hold 
upon emancipated souls in the present—Is to be found 
In Its measurable though imperfect culture of these 
virtues and graces; and tbe great weakness of Spirit
ualism hitherto, as a-moral force, baa been tbe neg
lect of the same. Whatever organization shall aspire 
to he the "churoh of the future." m ust on no account- 
neglect this function, but, on the contrary must ful
fill it more rationally and efficiently than tb a t of the 
paat bus done.

Possibly, Mr. Editor, you intend this branch of 
culture should come Into yonr plan, under your Urat 
department—1'-Praise of known worth—worsblp/’etc. 
If  so, it should, In my judgment, be distinctly speci
fied and made prominent—though judicious culture 
will probably require something more than 
“praise."

8. W ith reference to Spiritualism as a whole, your 
plan, If I  apprehend It, provides only for “Investiga
tion." All "conclusions" are relegated to “the fu 
ture,” and so, f  presume, would be anything like prac
tical anpllootions ot what la learned. This may btf 
vcry/Voll for a large class-of persons Interested In tlie 
subplot,who nreosyet meroinqulrefaL-And i bavo long 
felt te a t  there Is need of the organization of psycho- 

-  ------ —" — '---------— | ------*■ Moglcat
--------- ---------should de-

--------------------------------------- Observation and verifi
cation, by sdentino methods, of ench psychical phe
nomena us occur—the resulta to be published for gen
eral Information ns aro the proceedings of other scleu- 
title bodies. Such societies should of course exclude 
all consideration of theological, social, or other reform 
questions,confining their attention solely toquestlons 
of fact, or phenomena and their causes. Tniiatbey 
might enliBt tho Interest and co-operation of many 
able scientific minds, who have hitherto been repelled 
item  Investigation,or atleastfrom  any public avowal 
of such Investigation, by what bave seemed to them 
the philosophical orndlties and reform vagartes-con- 
neoted with Spiritualism as a  movement. -

Bnt while "iaveetigatlon," of the most exact and 
rigid.character that the nature of the phenomena will 
admit, needs to be promoted, yet tha t alone would fall 
to meet tbe demands of.a-consldenible body of earnest 
and intelligent Spiritualists--three who have investi
gated for years. and have already cometo Im portant 
nud. ns they tbink, well founded "conclusions," and 
are now desirous of puttlngtheknowledgeandgrowth 
acquired to. tho best use for tbe general good. The 
A B O  class la of prime. Importance in every depart
ment o t learning, But one does not wlnh to always 
remain In It, Bigher'classes should Be organized.

8. But U tbe conjunction of the diasentient forerò 
of Progress feasible on liny plan 1 Cau Spiritualists of 
various shades, and non splrltuallatto ■,ìtbér8]s'., of any 
shade, unite on any platform for common work, that 
ahaU not be loo l^tltiuUnarlan or Platitudinarian, for 
efficiency; orthacsbaii not require Spirilusdista to 
lim it Uiemselves to mere -'Investigation t"

When I remember Che contetoptrnsasoeM, If not bit.
te r hostility, esmmeuly manifested toward Spiritual
ism and tìplrilnalists, by leading non splritueSlatio 
“liberala," socnHed.jexoept. perhaps, when they want 
help in turning their grindstone)—their seeming un
willingness tha t anybody should leant anything about 
more than "one world a t a timé"—1 confess the pros
pect for union does not lot* very hopeful. Never- 
theieas, there are varieties o t tho species caned liber
al. While some are as Intensely illiberal, bigoted and' 
Intolerant as nre tbe partisans ot orthodox theology, 
all a ren o tso ;aad  the experiment of cooperation on 
sbmo common ground may be worth try ing -p rov id 
ed a  common ground can be chosen th a t lx worth the 
endeavor.

The limited coalitions tb a t have beau thus fa r  at-
«opted between Spiritualist* and -liberali" bave 

.sen  hasedpif I mistake not. usually, i f  not wholly, on 
a common hostility to tbe  claims anddem ands o f th e  
papular theology. And tbeyraay'have Served temp
orarily useful purposes. But alliances for warfare, 
"offensive or defensive," nre not the most desirable.

The combatants, full of the spirit of antagonism, are 
very apt, on slight occasion, to train ttielr gnus on 
each other s camps, to thn delight of tho common 
emeny—us has been oftoa Witnessed.

A rr.AN PROPOSED.
j  aiiirgeat, therefor«, the trial of u plan w noth tn*  

like the following which. If t m huk* not, 
the «uBenUnl features of year editorial aohem*, with 
eotne impertnnt wMitiims.
simple beats ofneml 0rgaDlZU,<>il forni0tI on tho

FtCATKJlNITYe OR UNIVERSAL nnOTfllSRftQOD, 
and thn plain duties resulting therefrom, or kindness, 
good-will, courtesy.and oars for the welfare of a'l hu- 
man bolnga AllI bberallsts. no far as t know, and all 
fjplrituulists, and. for that .natter, all Christinas as 
welt, profess to believe In this as a  fundamental truth, 
And it  Is a potent tru th - lo  fact, the one potent tru th  
nnd Impulse, deep-r than all InteFortunt beliefs, which 
aione promp's men of all crerdi and of no creed (if 
Biich there lire) n proportion ns tliev fool Its power, 
toenroret, persistent nnd unselfish efforts for human 
enlightenment and elevation. Thorn, suroly, who 
do notfeel Us power and binding force are In no con
dition to be organized as workers for human im- 
1'rovement. *

Thlscentrab tn ith .lt seems to me, should ba plainly 
but alnj|)lvBtated,or|"formu!ated,"w1lh tho self-evident 
obligations Which rem it from it.nsa'basfs or "crowl" It 
you  will; niiji It would further be well to require from 
each member a  pledge to endsavor to llVB ln all re- 
epecte In necordnocs with the dalma of brotherhood— 
esneclally to treat nil fellow-memiiemof tbefraternity  
with kindness and coiute«y, whatever differences of 
opinion may urine as to questions of fact, theoretical 
Irqgh, or method-, of promoting human good. (This 
ofcouree would no tshu t offcrltlidsm, or the endeav- 
c r to »ot forth nad correct nny mipposeil erro t or mla* 
take o r another- U would ,o;i!y require that this be 
don» In a  fraternal ej>irlc and courteous mariner, thus 
aoollsbin^ tho acrimohy aud coatetoptui) uanesa no 
often Rttoudunt upin conLraverey.)

Within this general nrganlzh'.lon, or fraternlly. the 
practical work undertaken fn rthe  promotion of bu- 
man welfare, raav ba assigned to departments, com
mittees, bands; groups,or whatever they may bo deslg- 
nated; and these may be as numerous as tho con. 
templated work skull require, or us any portion of tho 
members shall see fit to organize. Each department, 
¡»mmllteo o r hanll should havo a  siib-organlzritltiii of 
Its own, with if definite statement of its principles or 
conviction and purposes, and o f the tnrglra In which It 
proposes to act—all. or course, in harmony with the 
general purpose, Each ehonld have a t It head a  com
petent chairman or lender, fully Imbued with the 
Bpirlt of the work undertaken, who will be a t liberty 
toattrno t to  and associate with hitnsolf, or herself the 
ablest assistants bis or her personal character, or tbe 
npeeial work attempted, can command.

Tnts will afford room for all Bhados of opinion, con
viction, or “oreed,” ns well as for as many different 
methods of operation, not Inconsistent with the gen
eral purpose, as may find a fallowing.

Members should be at liberty to connect themselves 
with and labor In as many different departrooote or 
groups oa they may desire, and all should he Induced 
to work in some departments.

The heads of departments or groups should bo, with 
tho lewllng officers of the general organization, mem- 
hers of an executive board, who will arrange for Ihe 
reguhlr meetings of tbe several departments la  such 
n way as th a t they shall not Interfere with each 
other.

Each department, when organlzsd.should snbralt 
Its basis of principle), Its ohjetli aod plans, to tho 
general organization for oinitat recognition; and s ta t
ed moctlngB of tho general ouuyehouid be held month- 
ly or quarterly, a t which each branch should re- 
gort Its doings, plans, elo., fortlm  general inform «

The “seven departments" proposed by you, Mr. 
Editor (ate J ournal ..f Due. !8 .h),o rany  portion of 
them that a  local aooioty may doom practicable, might 
be adopted, or others iu tneir stead, I should hope 
tbqt a t least u department leaking to 

SPIRITUAL CULTURE,

SOUIETARY REFORM
on the basis of fraternity, to be realized as rapidly as 
practicable.

Of course, one leading object of the general organi
zation would be, either through ltd ordinary officers, 
or BomB one of Its special committees to procure occa
sional discourses setting forth the nature aud claims 
of brotherhood.

Lectures or instructions on Spiritualism, or any of 
its special phases, should be arranged for by the com
mittee or group having that department In charge: 

'  others not Interested In i t  would need ha re  no 
-.-ponatblllly for It, ’-Ho different phases or schools 
of Spiritualism, If each exist In any locality, might 
each have Its committee, and Its regular or occasional

spirit of fraternal courtesy, and glvo the public fair 
opportunity to Judge between them. The Investiga
tion of psychical phenomena might well be assigned 
to a  special dep irtm ent or commute«.

A children's lycsum or Sunday school mlg 
ly come in tbe department of spiritual cfffftt 
cation, or might be managed by adistini 
mittoe.

isln  physical oultu:,— —,r—  ,—^ . . . Jnri..iv would prop- 
erly fall in tbe departWcot ot> edffirauon or ''science."

Eleemosynary worM uebAs looking after the needy, 
sick or unfortunate, with counsel to the tempted and 
discouraged, might occupy n special committee, or, 
together with tbe provision of lectures on brother
hood, be referred to a denartment charged with socle-
K S 1doi?a."u ”  * tie''encoura«8m8ot

A department for tbe"cnltivatlon of pure beauty— • 
ort—in which would h i combined tbe attractions of 
amusements, muric. poetry, painting, the drama, 
statuary," etc.; would certainly!»an admirable thing, 
whenever and wherever i t  can bs attained.

ira iernny , ana rorenuB or use ratne 
bate, may be of the highest utility.

A fraternity organized and properly conaacted for 
these objecte would certainly perform all the useful 
functions of th e  church, aud much more; and. would 
take from that decrepit Institution all excuse for 
longer' existence. I t  would also remove from the 
friends of progress the reproac-h of attempting to de
stroy tho old structures ia which humanity has been 
ibeltered, w ithout providing pew and belter.

eeveral departments or committees may be addedonly 
es they Are needed , and called for, or os competent 
person» are moved to attem pt them. I f  Jiberallsa de
cline to cooperate with Spiritualists ob th is plan, it 
remains hone the less adapted for tho variant schools 
of Hptritualiete alone. ■■

The details of a  constitution, of working plan, of 
organlzattoo. embracing there feature^ may be readl- 
sm d™ Snot^& ^veu^terA  iainUIW w)ttl atrcli work, 

These suggestions, M r,. Editor, are  respectfuliy 
eubmitted for what they may be worth, by

An  Old  SriiuTCAijsr.

None ore so fond of secrets as those who do cot mean 
to keep them; such persons covet secrete, as a spend, 
th rift covets money,for th e  purpose of circulation.
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f o r n i i »  a n d  i f c r  ¡ ¡ f á u s e í t r td L

Roûaa ©ot to <Jre*m:* f Uiu iu'îire Jitfori» U*Î.
Pbihh no li#  w,ü- p » lut wild corea tbai *........
Unrlt tiow cfe^lioi^’a tmmlealUnmtcrtaliilnictjr

o'i r ti
o* H cave..

ifijvur tho i-ttl” *<:»«! in Jijo-ufowJ g.
Mort) pad mori- ridi> 1 heron-heart kecpii jitowSti«¡¡gm «• ■• "Tlllírora itai n U UtUca
Labor la vromtiljwKie robin H ej»i»îr£/
Latior ta worahtp—tile wild ¡üco baii^lojr, 
Uà’OfUlut dof|Ufji»i-wülHpr.r upupri jri R 

HjMhtk* to tìty attui from out »atnrc'a créât keirrl,
• Front tb□ dark cloud l!»wi) tlit Uf t̂v-iiiir.daotvrr, 
From tilt; rougit c«id blooms lite aoílvtjreuiltlog'.

Oowcr, “
F/oni Ilio amali leiaoet Uto ridi «oral bower,

Only mao lb bln if.<JoS«i.çû trliriukrt boro lita part;
Btop not, lliuugb ah a me, ala ati«i anguish ho round 

thee,
Bravely H It g < IT Uto cold chain that'M b .hound
Look at Ujnt imro heaven atoll!*# bojrond tbec. 

Heat noi ùunlcm In Ihÿ darkness— a «loti,
Work for Miào jrnod, bn H ater au afowiy,
Cherish «omo Hotter, bo It over ao lowly.
Labor, fur laboM* i

-----------_------------- Antelope la successfully
established in Denver. Mr*. Emma fciolloy 
tiaa taken editorial work on The M amina , 
In New York city, to the great regret of t a  
inUiuuapolla friends.

^ The glrja in the Senior and Junior classes 
of low* Agrienltural College, have practl* 
ca1!y learned bow to make good bmtdj pie 
and pudding: also bow to  select and cook 
every kind of meat. as well as poultry .game, 
oysters and flab. They are also taught how 
to preserve and prepare all kinds of fruit. 
All kinds of household insiructloo la furn 
failed in th is college, including the manage
ment of the afek room and the food of its 
Inmates.

The Margaret Fuller Society of Chicago 
is established to educate women In political 
economy and the principles of government 
Mrs. Lucinda B. Chandler, who hits done 
inestimable work In establishing moral ed
ucation societies In many cities, hm  appeal- 

. e<Ho tha t portion of the prana which be
lieves in the equality of human right«, to 
publish her address to her countrywomen. 
She says: •! We have a  work to  do, and self, 
respect, love of home, love of country, loy* 

*alty to principle, require us to gird our- 
selves for tbe battle, and do battle valllautiy 
In the moral realm, as man has done In the 
physical, to achieve the opportunity of free- 
dom.” Sbe exhorts women to form clubs

b e l i g h o -p h i l o s o p h i c a ^  J O U R N A L

In  connection with. t  tie.study of political 
economy, T. W. Hlgginaon describes a  new 
Boclely established for that pnrpnae." In 
which woman's names Are enrolled. Mr. IL L 
Dugdale, m dtb »Tonne, Mew York city, la 
the .Secretary. I t  1» runnagstl by »commit- 
tee of twenty-lire men, who are considered 
experts In tiro »deuce. These recommend 
n course of reading to cover one year, in
cluding four small boots. They ere Word ' 
hod’s ‘•Politic.rf or young American«!," Prof. 
PeiTi’e "Introduction to Political Econo
my," Johnson's '■ History of American Pol
itics," and MucArlnm's '• Alphabet'in F in 
ance ’’ This society le more needed by wo
men than by men, and many will be glnd to 
learn how they can beat gain the outlines of 
s  vory Impart nut science, hearing directly 
on Lhu welfare of humanity. There is a list 
of boots recommended for reading on po- 
lltical-snd economic subject# a t the sumo 
tim e  I t  In not necessary to believe all that 
these hoots contain, but i t  is moat dealrn. 
blp^o know by what methods governments

The rapid inereseeof the range of wo
man's studies, has been followed by on ef
fort to educate tbem in the principles of 
mental and political netencea, in the Univer
sity of Cambridge and College of London. 
The Pali Mali Oorefle. speaking nf these en
larged opportunities, aaya: •• Difference in 
sex seems to affect the intellect much leu  
than one might have supposed. W hat i t  
does affeot, and that profoundly, la the emo
tional temperament." That paper theo dis- 
cusses the grave danger to young women, 
which comes from the very eagerness with 
which they eater Into tbe intellectual arena.

This paper, like moat of the educational 
Institutions, does not seem to suspect that 
the process which they d is -ubs la not true 
education; It le a process of cramming, or 
rather, it is a fcothouse. The true school 
for mental and spiritual unfoldmeut will 
not come through tbe Harvard Annex ot 
the London University, as they are now 
maintained, Tbe whole being will bp edn- 
cated In tbe .school of the future; first the 
physical, then the social, the mental and 
the spiritual, by processes which are how 
hut dimly understood. We cannot doubt 
tb a tth e : wisest and best men end women 
shall be developed as teachers, ana through 
their Intuitions tbe better wav may be 
opened. True, (there must be classes and 
libraries and museums and learned precep
tors, bu t there roost be mime more interior 
method of developing tbe germ of immor
tality. There will be a better anderetaud- 
Ing of sp irit and the way In which It is con
nected with And seta upon the soul and Its 
encasing body, and of their relations with 
tbo external world, as well eg Unit divine 
life which is the aoorce of a lib le .

Tbo eclence of humanity is a vest Said 
and education Is something mure than a 
great hoard of facte, ore ven inicrencee from 
facts, a  store of useful and un useful know
ledge. I t  Is mure than a skillful manipu
lation of tnental tools; It Is a  process of 
which this brief existence can turnisn, at 
best, only a mere beginning. Toe material- 
halo philosophy of the day would havens 
skillful In the uso of the tools and the pie is- 
urea of this world and only for this world, 
TO those who believe in progressive unfold- 
meat, »nett-a view Is Inexpressibly sod and 
onaattafactory.

By the departure of George Eliot, litera
ture hen fort Us most remarkable represen
tative woman. I t  is nut necessary to define 
her title loBupreroncy.atnuisteveryoiiehss 

-K hupg absorbed over the poresof her novel». 
To many, ItomoJa la her finest h ick ; Ills  
certainty a marvel of artistic and historic 
elaboration, true to the Florentine Ilf« and 
Steeped In )U atmosphere, but some of bar 
other works have touched the hearts of her 
readers more than that. N or wBl we stop 
to analyse her power, save toaay w ilhacrlt- 
ic,theft “ ooewceter, be toiler, more pictur
esque novels were ever written in the Lag-
^ U n d e ra lf 'h e t tits and perfect charm of 
Mvchologiesl deutnntlon—fhr her plots 
wsremere threads upon which to hang these 
jewel»—are ethical teachings jnostBKillfulIy

veiled, so that a superficial reader le n o t__
»011)1«  that lie is being taught a plillosdplil- 
cal lesson. Mur were M n le « l  disagreeable 
or obtrusive; she palntwl will) erjual delight 
theurinudux and tije skeptic, Her W tctiur- 
kcU-rs wine undoubtedly-of her own rex, with 
whom she had deep and abiding .sympathy. 
Hoiniilit, Dinah, Minrele Tolliver,Mrn.l'oy. 
nor, Urn lolly and Oi-voteJ Dorothea,and the 
sweet, Jewess Miriam, ai.d Gwendoline—all 
are created by the tenderiiesB of kinship as 
well as Hie might of genius, i t  In true, noth. 
Ing could. Iw mure sad than eome of these 
creations, for. lcoked a t from tbe earthy 
Side, their lives were failures.

And there is, unhappily, found the limi
tations and ui aatiBtiiotcriness of Gira. Eliot. 
Bhe Is tbe represenlarlve of the lirst class 
of materialists or positive thinkers, who 
deal largely and geourously with ethical 
questions in the light of this life only. The 
class Is a growing and powerful one, and 
are depleting a portion of the heat life of 
the churches, ntunulv, those who are not 
eplrltualfy quicken«! so that they discern 
tbe va-d; realm which Has above Hud beyond 
the domain of the rallies, ifu thune wiiu 
are. George Eliot's wotidttrfiillyaplgrsmatle 
donteneeii, the charm ot tier character paint
ing and the variety and extentiif her know- 
lease, linguistic,scientific and literary, unly 
serve to wreathe and decorate an empty 
sepulchre.

For [hie genius had no heller In personal 
I no m or! alt ty. Unutterably sud must have 
been thorn boom of solitude which cum- to 
all at.»nine time. With the wealth of aff«;- 
tioo and resource of that royal natmc, Its 
horizon was hounded by this, earth, bym 
pathetic, tender, sweet, womanly, glowing 
and heroic, touching the most tniposataned 
chords of emotion, the Gout best hopelessly 
against ite (1118011 bars, like an eagle caged 
In walls which held no outlet up to the blue 
sky of Heaven.

A t last the prison door is unchained and 
George Eliot is Dee, and she has joined the 
"choir Invisible. Who can picture her 
surprise and joy a t finding herrelf a t  liberty 
to continue, consciously, a  limitless career 
of tlelngi Her gr nd nature yearned to 
bless her kind, and now she has the oppor
tunity, Many will remember her fervent 
and pathetic prayer:

"Oldta' "  • ■■
O f i t

• la  XL..— — v w  , Tr, pulses ■dried to . . .  , .,
111 d cite ,-f dannx ree-i [I,,,:., in iMmra
Of u IimjUc .liln* that ll.-rf 1„ r, !f
In thouchls sahl.lnte,-lllill pUrce the eight bln
And wl n’tliermlwpotaiiieoec. Iir̂ -c;nc:,', inir.di 
To vaeleriieuce,'

Bo to live in hesviro. . . .
..................... . may 1 ivocb ■
Tim' pare»'.heaven, rote to'othcriouU 
Tbo esp of »'noigth hiaiaoo xr.atari.ey, ..
Enkb ulo 'C,,!,,. u:d r, «,:• » l:,v,\
Brgit lltttinllen I1M Jiaretio onn-lty, 
ha ' a - r  t  (nt ,  , „ of a  maal ih11,: .

Ueokwetb. Far sevoralieurB she has been 
entiled in Nbw IJavea. and busy a t  work 
In bee njediumohlp. The Imprint of'the 
Hutnam's le a guarantceor worth, Wnhnvti 
been very muen Interested In the work, lirt 
characiers are all'froin the real life of the 
authoy. and the tertohmgn are all in Imr. 
muhii with our philosophy, though there is 
nothing to offend the most fastidious nr. 
tbodox. K belongs to that doss lllre “G»les 
Ajar," that prepare the way for the liar- 
tuonia! J'nllompby,- In the itvea o( (ham 
mid I-ools, we have portray«! two who «re 
conscious ,of their meflluihaJiIp, aud who 
noVerthelens rarely speak of the nrircen to 
others; and In Emily—drawn from trite of 
our early upeakera-and m g-x«] Aunt Hilda, 
we have sensitives who obey imconucioUBiy 
ns all imuilives do, the unseen monitors. 
The book will do good in developing indi
vidual hearts. I t  will tench nobler ideas 
of life ami home; prompt them to work for 
others. Itglvee a hint in the last tew.chap
ters of the way th a t this labor problem 
may, by the application of brotherly love, 
he solved. Wo understand that other works

, The Htrald of ttiallU. (M.. L, Holbrook, 
M i».. New York City.) Contents; Gen- 
trul Artietee; Oor Dessert Table; Topics of 
the Month; Etudies in Hygiene for Women.

/'«trcAircAeatvdltn. lUswatd Mlitre, Leip
zig, Ueinuny.) A Mugaslue devoted to the 
spiritual philosophy, with a corps of able 
writers.

77k . IHIujfier Man(fot(Oi (d. A. Lomas, 
Shaker». N Y ) This monthly magazine Is 
nuhllshed for the community and contains 
Interesting articles Iry the members.The Yount/ BoUtUtrt, (No. U Dey St., New 
York.) A i'rucltcttl Journal of ilome Arts 
for the Young.
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POROIS PLASTER

M H 8, J .  K, P H T T E H ,

t r a n c e  m e d i u m , .

C anile S tre e t ,  Bfvaa.

4 Ì

, .... .. - .__
äo stilili I Julo the cljoir i 
Whose oinálc lg tbe xliitt'

YliHile.'
¡ms ©filia «feriti.

«1# O arnlo RI«Lt?*V

The following lx an exlrnct from tho nil. 
vantse eheets of a new work by F r e t  Den
ton, with the above tltlei ✓

Tbe great mistake th a t mnny scfentisls 
as well as theologians appear to me to 
tnake.isln  euppoalue that this is a dead 
■world, In a dead universe, and only made 
alive by the operation of »ame exterior 
force. Darwin thlnko that all living beings 
came from one or a few forms, '-InW which 
life was first breathed thus giving he a 
dead world. Into which an exterior power 
breathed life. If Ibis was ever done, the 
great probability Istha ' life was breathed 
intn a man. Why should a  miracle worker 
bridge tbe chasm between death and life 
for an Invisible monad, when the bridge 
would Just as easily cany a man?

Tbo difference between tho universe such 
persona believe In. and that In which ? 
live, la great as the difference between .. 
natural tree and an artificial one. In the 
artificial tree,- made in a  day, a wooden 
trunk la fashioned, holes are bored, limha 
inserted, twigs put Into them, ar.d lenvea 
and fru it attached. I t  may apt*«r beauti- 
ful, nut there Is no life in Ite heart, no asp 
in Its branches, no clrcnlatlon through Its 
leaves. I t  is no more a tree than the chair 
in  which Its maker ells. The natural tree 
rerjulrea centuries for its perfection, hot it 
la alive from deepest radicle to topmost 
leaf. Break a branch, air! everv rootlet 
feel# and responds to the demand for ma
terial, to repair dsm igA r  Day and night 
the living currents flowthrough ita veins, 
hearing color to the blossom, honey to its 
cup, sugar to the fruit, and down for ite 
cheekjto ward off the attack» of the insect 
robber. Strip off every leaf.and It r&ciolhes 
Itself; and. though winter make» i t  bare a 
hundred timea. a  hundred times It renews 
ite beauty. No less ahve is the. world In 
which we dwell.and tbe nnlverae <jf which 
It forms to  us such an important 'part ; and 
it  Is tble that rendered man a possibility 
upon our planet.

for the babies, and they should all have ÌL 
A special feature for ISSI will he a  series 
of óutlliiedrawioga for tbe little ones to 
paint with water colors.Thamtu UtoUkts' JfiiiiiMl Journal. (Thom: 
aa Bro.’s Cotakill.N. Y.l Contenta: Music— 
Hippy Laud Bright and Fair; Looking 
Bock: Angel’s  Greeting; Early Morning 
Match. Poetry; Delected Items; Editorials.

Andrews' Barar. (VV B. Andrews. New 
York and Cincinnati. Ohio.) A monthly 
magnali,« devoted to Fashion, Literature. 
A rt and Society, containing a great many 
llluBtrauona e f  the latest iaahiona orni pat
terns.
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F ra n k o  te d .

BOOK EEFIEW S.
LOVS VERSUS FieCISATlON. A »07«!, aliy 

O-phcE. Bammond. Pp.kM, is  mo. Price ShOO; 
yoaUgu S ettott.
Mrs. Hammond embodies in practical 

life tbe distinguishing principles of pure 
and exalted Spiritualism. Under the moat 
discouraging circumstance*, «bo l.au 
ed her life m caring for her parentSViipid 
reuruighertwochildreo. Aroldsl .‘;«rheavy 
cares, she hea been Inspired to write, and 
ns her own publisher, appears before the

Sahllo with tote volume in which »he has 
eveioped In the plot of an interesting 

story, a  profound philosophy of love and 
marriage, and drawn the distinction be- 
tween True love whtfb ennobles and puri
fies, and fascination which enslave), de
grades end destroys. I t  also preoenta forc
ible com mate between the harmonious 
home, enshrined In love and devotion, and 
the ill ordered and Inharmonious, where 
every taw. spiritual and physical. Is hourly 
broken. The life of the heroine as o "dis
trict aebool teacher," “bearding around," 
forme no* of the moat life-like portraitures 
oi the many in this volume.

I t  is an Interesting book, and pervaded 
with a pure anil elevating spirit, which te 
eaprauily praiaewitrchy. No one can read 
it without feellDg strengthened and exalted 
by the noble interpretation of life exprees- 

1 in its  leading cbaractcre.
We are glad to learn that M ia Hammond 

la meeting with succhna in her enterprise 
enough copies having been subeertben for 
in advance to  meet the expenses of publi. 
cation. Tbe book can be obtained by ad
dressing her at her nome, Fredonla, f i .  Y.
THE HARVEST OF TEARS. By K. L  A Ewell . 

New Fork- G. F. FAoam’ft Honk, lEWO. V
Tbe above is a  story of reel New England 

life b o o  tbe pen at one of onr earl? medi
ums and lecturer*, formerly Afiam Martha

drily flewa-
papem ■ *« fled tho foltowleg satlee or Rev; ilr. 
Adama The brave preacher Liti the line of pro>- 
uoIIod to «o lodeptadetit »id..hdhcIwIu  
j . , , , , , ... .I.,. ,,r ,,,, , so cot kill, la theae Aojo 
soy more Ui»ti Pap«.' boil«. They do not harm, Id. 
deed, but prove blttMing* to toe true bearled.

K ocsretca, H. Y„ la-or.lr.b«r W .-Tbr. Her. 
Myrub Ad»tur, pastor of F.yincuti: l.'uf:xí-’xa:lo-,.
al rhurrh, rhl» :l; r ,  wrr y«,.lcfd»y li:;k[,l:;,v:;,.r 
dalellovahip.u by the Uateriokaaociriloo «ICuo- 
vreXAUonal mluuter», le,calimi, flraL he la re air- 
XelUed la ile  belief that I t i l o  neltliar. furmuUle 
a cpniitieDi «rrifioitbr ,rf uiirìrUan hvlitf. dot 
aesebt lò ADy «stati« g  lune ; SBeottd, hi» concep. 
Uoa tha t rio la Icocahie iit with D ie'»  munii 
IreedutD and (.cr.uc.I r ,;cr.,;t,i:i:r, be Ir«,ir.; 
lag bìd a» * tìlivace and tbe altiber lo he pitird 
morn than biacitd, ofiíortuna:« ralbar tbao gnih; : 
ilmd.tux viewa óa »tùDement. divine fulBtrebcrs'. 
and r«eoB«r»UDn »re earectìlexly tìk.BUe»! »od. 
mirieadlDg; fuDitb. De »biolulety devia, tba rrulh 
ut eDdleà» puDUhtaeot ss  Iciamcu, end blarphnct, 
on«, Aid I» opeb te ne cuuviciiub torbe routrary; 
tìlth, he WeburbAted «rarol.lel-trucia) nbd tbefr 
defender» le hi» pulpiti àixib, he eoe«' to t repre
sent lì,r fallo beIJ. by l'..‘ r i , e n o r r i i  and by. 
the xencraJ.ioáodatiuDe of the Atate ot New tori. ; 
sevrfUO,.be fiitahbes DO «stEsfaetory acripturVe 
or rstioDAl,basis for Ota belief, lelylakop iinprea- 

tuch be mistake« for InepuatiOD, Mr,
,. ----------- ,._D ,,nft yl-he.-re .«teod fabh-

brileveC they will not he 
Hla orothcr, the Itcv, t .  f .

f  atano *b tu.
M W . CANNIK n. BKWWil,Ostr i.m j)r̂jjUifhaee ttyntd d priptr tìaU iw mt

W w ta l ,  «H aines« Hl,« t i r a

«  S .Jo Isa , icr»»«ía'7 5r vl'i-f

t .TlerdlH«,
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A Chicago Medium Confound« Ifi-rimnm the 
tire at Pri-rtldlgltateur.

; Honnana'aBlilllos a preatldlgltnteur k e e  l 
known throughout Europe and North mid 
South America. Though bte performances 
lack [the dash and drizzling brilliancy of 
Cszeneuyo's , he more tlmn make) up for 
this in the suiiioUineas. grace, an I artistic 
taste which ho displays lu h k  oxhl.tiUlpni.

. We had considerable curiosity to get his 
views as to l bo-phenomena of Spiritualism, 
and If possible to bring about an Interview 
between this expert m sllght-of hand and 
the justly oelebralcd medium, Mrs, Simp
son of this city. As several European 
magicians havc.cerUtlsd that the manifes
tations in Slnde'B presence nrs beyond the 
a rt of the conjurer, we deemed It only fair 
to give Hermann a chance to show th e ' 
metal lie was male or. After consulting 
Prof. Dontdow, who approved the plan, we 
laid the matter before Mr. J. 11. MoVIcksr, 
a t whoso theatre Hermann was porterm- 
lag; through whose courtesy we met Mr. 
Hermann and broached the subject of Spir
itualism, utklng him what be thought of 
the phenomena. I t  was soon apparent that 
he bold tlie whole subject In contempt, 
though with his native p illtenBk he studi
ed not toglveolteike. He declared m k le m 
phatically that such a thing as direct w rit
ing could not be done; Hint mediums nl- 
wnys railed In hk  presence. Open Inquiry 
we found he had never seen any at those me. 
dlmns who are best known to Investigators.

; When we told him we had seen direct 
writing in the presence of Skde and Mrs. 
Simpson; and had conclusive evidence th a t 
i t  had been obtained through the medium- 
ship of Watkins. Phillips, Mrs. Patterson, 
nud many ethers, ho gave one or bis intrut 
tableBbrugs, and pityingly amiied. Wo then 
eald: "Mr. UermnnD, wo believe you to be 

- m&aterof your art, and that If what wcbe
lieve to he direct writing, f. *, writing 
w ithout huinau contact, and by sumo ex- 

: torn III Intelligent force, la In fact a trick or 
the medium, you can detect It." To 
this he gave a very positive albimotive. 
Continuing, wo said: "Sir.Hermann, we 
will take yon Into the presence of a medl- 

i urn, whore, wo think, you can witness this 
writing, and If you can satisfy us th a t I t  Is 
a trick and explain how It k  done by your 
a rt we will publish- your explanation as

1 readily tu anything eke, for the tru th  to 
. what we are after. On the  other hand,- if 

you ueo whnt you know to 1» beyond the 
poaslhliUea of your art, wlltyoueo certify?" 
To which be promptly replied: " O, yes! 
hut It' won’t  ho done." In  answer to this, 
we said: “We don’t  kuow that It Will, 
cannot with absolute certainty predicate 
the- resolt of the-proposed siauce on our 
pant cxpjyri'erc-', ns there are agon te In the 
experiment, ovor winch wo have no control, 
but we aro willing to muke the attempt,’ 
A t this point Mr, McYidter Inter jaded  the 
remark. “Failures are quite common i an In
vestigator may hnve-a failure a t one time 
and a t a subsequent silting witness the 
writing to Ilk-perfect eatkfaotlan." "0 . 
yes 1" confidently ejacalated Hermann,"that 
k  a p u t  of tho trick, the writing won’t  be 
dene In my presence." The result of the 
interview was an expression from Her
mann that lio would he delighted,to Invos- 

. ligate  the matter, and when told th a t Mrs. 
Sirnpsen'a ,0mo was very milch engaged, 
and It m ight be difiteiill to are ere a  outing, 
iK uiit bae werp obtained It would be neces- 
nary for him to be bn band to  the ml mi to, 
he replied: "H I he there sure. i'll  get up 
a t  five o'clock in the morning If necessary.” 
Tie.then called on Sirs. Blmpson and stat
ed ,to  her frankly wha't we wanted, giving 
h e t Hermann's name and bis conversation 
as above related, and said: "Mrs. Simpson, 
we do not wish to dictate to you or over
persuade you, bn t  If yon tiro dteposrd to  ac- 
eord a  sitting tn  Hcjmanu for the experi
m ent we ahall bo greatly pleased": if  yoor 
sp irit control can. successfully contend 
against the influence bf such on opponent 
ond prodnea the writing, i t  will afford val
uable proof of spirit manifeatations under 
the most trying conditions; If the experi
ment fails It proves nothing against you 
ond.wll) not lessen our confidence la  your

medluroeUlp."’'  Mrs. Simpson readily as
sented and fixed the hour a t ten o’clock, 
Sunday, the 2nd Inst. The parties present 
at the sitting were Mr. Hermann am) nnr of 
h k  assistants, M r .J .  H. McVIcker and 
Prof, Densluw. The experiment was a vic
tory Tor the medium arii her spirit he'psre. 
A full account of the nftalr was published 
tu theClil.cSgo Times of the 7th, from Which 
we make the following extract:

Arriving a t Mrs. Mlrarannte residence, a t 
NO. 21 Ogdon avenue, lit the honr appoint
ed. they were «11 Imtnrdln'ely ehiiwn into 
Mrs. Simpson's usual fCancvrnoai, which k  
a hall roum ou the second lloor, furnished 
w ith« small, plain slab table, about llttcen 
by tweuty two Inch«», with Tour otouljegs. 
covered hy n -hrcakfiut cloth, and placed 
near Ilia single-window, which amply light
ed the ri 1)1», ns the sun was Bhluliig «11- 
recily In through I ho par ttall y-closi il bill ns.
A plain on  pet. n few chairs, and some ar- 
IlcSes of linger iuriilture near the (l air emu- 
plated Hie equipment of the toon, Her- 
maun locked carefully on tho under side 
of the shih luhle,turned U around, saw Hint 
It was plain,
AiiNirriiu that It was tkiikeotly iion-

KST,
hut, with it tricky wink, remarked: " It’s all 
right: I ’ve got uu Idea," Mr«. Simpson s i t  
beside the table.hamhd Hermann herehue 
for exnmlmitlon. exptefshig a desire to use 
her own elate first and nlterwsnl lliose 
which Hermann had brought, as their were 
now and gray, while hers was tiia-.-k with 
use, and Ires force would be necessary to 
tnuke a legible rnaik upon her slide than 
upon his. Hermann examined tlie olato, 
and pronounced luntkfaetorlly  clean,there 
being no vestige of writing on either aide: 
Mrs. Simpson then requested Hermann's ns 
Distant lo plate hk  hand directly underneath 
end supporting hers, ns she placed hero dl- 
reolly underneath and snpi ortlng the slate, 
a t the tame time bringing the upper outface 
of the shite directly under arid against tho 
under side of the table. Ho did so. The 
breakfast cloth was rnlstd snlllclenlly so 
th a t Hermann mid the rest could all see the 
slate-resting firmly ngsinst the under side 
of Uio table, sustained by Mrs. SirapBons 
hand lying open and fiat i gainst (ho slate, 
wlili tho entire hand of Hermann’s assistant 
placed oiain and lint under, against and 
around the hand nr Mrs. hlmpson. Ou re
storing the e) th Mis. (¡Impson requested 
Hermann to make some renuuke to which 
the writing tu be done wufilil apply. Her
mann turned to HoVickel uud tnld.- "As I 
was saying— The remainder of the re
mark was put Intelligible to th eo th e r hy- 
otanders. Instantly all persons present 
heai d the writing on Ihe upper side of the 
slate. Hermnbiumd Mr. MoVlckeraswell 
on the assistant, acknowledged thnt the 
writing was

CLEAUhV AUDIBLE.
Upon rntelug the chilli the handB were 
found In the same posltlou uhdi rnealb the 
slate, ned were continued so, a t Mrs. Blmp. 
eon's request, until the slulo wits brought 
from under the table. Upon Its upper aur—p 
fsco were there round written these wordi: 
"Yes, but I was not present when you rondo 
that remark."

Hern,unit examined the writing carefully 
and sold It was wonderful. ”1 atu annulled," 
aald ho: "let’s go home.” "Are you eatls- 
fled," Inquired i’rof. Desslow. "that no liv- 
log humuu iicisnn oould have been In any 
contact with the pencil when it did the 
writings" "Certainly I am,” said Hermann;
' how could any perron get between thestate 
and tho tablet But ,

I CAN DO IT INSIDE O f FOB« D•¥*.», 
nud teach my assistant how to do ltd’

Mm. Simpson hern rose and tendered her 
chair smilingly to Hermann, begging him 
to taka her place nud perform the some 
trick then and there.

"No!” remarked Hermann waving away 
the proffered chair: "I can do it hut nut 
now. I  will do It a t my room in my hotel iif- 
ti r breakfast. I  have not had my breakfast, 
and have nut the neei-suary foice to do it 
here.”

" if  von doit," inquired Prof. -Denalow,

slstant wns n solid, ruddy, and reticent 
Eugllahmau. the very opposite of the quick, 
nei vons. and «elf-sufllclent Uermaun), "you. 
sir. though very negative exteriorly, aro 
Biilficienily iioalUvo In your Interior. But 
furtlirr a an Ural u< ions In presenco of tho 
pre-ant company have ceaseil, because Mr. 
Htruiatiu, though extremely positive in Ms 
exterior. Is Just as extremely negative lu 
his Interior," t

Whatever this might mauu, tho parly ro. 
turned. Mr. Hermann left no statement of 
his opinion concerning themeons hy which 
the wrltlug was done.

Mrs. Bimpaon on th k , as on all other oo- 
i-aslona when ou effort Inis lieon mode lo. 
tost or bluff her hy an exhibition of ad- 
veree will power,showed that she possessed 
the stamina, force, and pluck to complete. 
Iv conquer nil such odvorso pretensions. 
Tins k  among tho rare quollttes in Mrs. 
Blmpson, which render hero  peculiarly fit 
Biit-jeot for public tests, where for™ of 
cbn.ucter Is nUnoit ob essential ns geiiulUH- 
nera In Ihe uic-llmoshlp.

In Hie account as published In the Chica
go Tlmn, tho writer Inadvertently passed 
over a point ossontlal to give completeness 
tn Ihe sCrtnco ns n tost. A fter the exhibi
tion of tlie first writing upon Mrs. Simp- 
sun’s Okie, Hcnuimu was quite confident In 
hk  assertions that "no more writing would 
be dona." He accompanied such assertions 
also with a very knowing wink to the oth- 

Investigators, which betook no pains to 
conceal from Mrs,Bimpaon,

In the uilddl of thin adverse btuatf r  Mrs. 
Bimpaon req nested flernmuu to prepare ills 
own stales, which ho did by cleansing tiu-m 
with his handkerchief from every Blgu of 
marks or peucll dust, They closed togeth
er hy hlugts, were Just purehtised, and bad. 
probably, never hail n murk made upon 
them. These two slates were placed In 
position, clofod tightly together under the 
table. .Mrs. Bimpaon holding them with one 
hand and H ernnnn’s uislstsnt w ith the 
other. When the sluice had thus been 
placed in position Mr. MoVJcker, for the 
purpose of making n suggestion to width 
the writing tube  done between the slates 
woutd lie reapanslve, said, “ilermnuu, will 
you stay auy locgtr than a week In I’ltta- 
burghV’l

Forthwith the writing waa heard within 
tho slates by all parties present, and on re 
moving and opening them, Ihe following 
words were found written on the iuslde of 
the undermost alale. "Xol no longer than 
one week In Fittsburgh.” This ended all 
dkeuBslonas to whether Uie phenomenon 
wna capable of repetition. - 

Wo proposed to Mra. Maud Lord that she 
as well us Mra. Simpson should give Her
mann a  teat fldaneb,, to which proposition 

io readily assented. Owingbo our ex
treme preoccupation we were .n.ablo to 
perfect the necessary arrangements with
in the brief spake remaining of Hermann’s 
engagement In the city ; but we huve no 
doubt thnt had the experimental sdanoe 
been held, Mrs. Lord would have been as 
successful as waa Mrs. SlmDson.

J l yiMl Till Hi II11U1IYU ITIVI
"will you do I t by the e x e rc ise .. , — . . .  
of legeidemain and deceit, or will you rto It 
hy the aid of forces not hi:min V

“She Ja not the ouly medium In the world. 
Other persona have the same powers as well 
ns aha 1 tell you in a very few days I will 
do it all, usd show my assistant how to do 
it,” said Kuriuami.

"la It a trick, us done here In the presence 
Of Mrs. Blmpson, in the sense that tin re Is 
any deceit or Imposition V" inquired l'rof. 
Oensluw.”

"No. lions whatever." T agree with you 
fully on thutpotnt," replied Hermann.

“Will you certify that it k  nut done by 
the exercise of your a r t ns a preatldiglla 
turr,” he was asked.

"No: not to-day. I will wrlto a  letter lo 
Mr. McVicker about it from P it’Bburgh, ai d 
If you publish that you will get all you 
want," euid Hermann,

"But you came here under an itpreement 
to certify now what you have Been."

"Weil, 1 will leave the paper nt my hotel 
before leaving town th k  allcrunon.

White this colfiquy was going CD, Mr. 
MoVuker bad written upon a hit or paper u 
question, which be folded up tlghlly in a 
pellet uud hnuded to Herman's assistant, 
requesting him to

o n  AN AN8VVEK TO IT ON THE SLATE.
Hl.-r.mann's Assfatant took ihe paper and 

was about asking Mrs. Simpson fu ran an - 
ewer td It. when she, locking up Into the 
corner of tlie naira wherein she purports to 
see noti luik with her alleged control, "Ski- 
wntikee,” said; "Homebody hies eskfd a 
question, awl t r ia d  dpou iho wall the an- 
»wer to il .  I  will write yon the answer, 
and you can see If il respaima to your ques
tion. Sbo then wrote upon the elate, as 
follows: "He is. hut be does nut want to ac- 
kmiwlnlye It.” HerDiann'oassktant then 
unrolled theqee»Uoh and found t t i o  read 
as follows: - la nermann a  m idmtnt" The 
iiicflufant then expressed, a desire to ask a 
question, hut Mra. Blmpson, purporting to 
derive her Impressions from the same mys
terious cerner, replied that

"NOTHING FURTHER WOULD OOSIE," 
and saldi “ When four gentlemen call npon 
» lady, aa a  m atter of business, tu.test the 
powers manifested In her presence, and the 
result is a  manifestation of all the powers 
claimed, and th k  k  followed by a refusal 
on the partof the company who had seen 
all they dtnne to aee, to make any aeknowl- 
edg mem whatever of the if nth of what 
they have Been, it  strikes me that the bus- 
inesn of thut lady with Utos; gentlemen k  
finished.

The esaiftsnt begged -leave to ssk only a 
single question. Mrs. Simpson »«piled:

"Whenever, you. sir. w:il come here In 
your ownrlghtand ask mimlfesiattone, they 
wlll_eontinue,_l am ready to guarantee, as

u, etc,” (ihe aa.

whlob no longer dwell In the body, as well 
as by those which do. H aring arrived p t 
th k  point, he can secure his expulsion from 
all regular medical faculties, and when he 
has duoo this ho will be In u position to 
acknowledge, the just results or what ho 
sees, however it may limit or lessen the 
number of those to whom bis observations 
and conclusions will he acceptable.

A Lllieral College.

Dr. Heard aa a Mesmerist.

Under the title of "some new and curious 
experiments In  theoltlcoof Dr. Ooorge M. 
Beard,” tlie New York firm gives an account 
of tho mesmerizing of three subjects by 
Heard and of the usual phenomena result- 
lug. The subjects were completely under 
the control of tlie operator, felt no palik or 
aeus'itinnn, hut those he told them to feel, 
though subject to Influences which in a 
normal state would have caused the most 
severe pains or the most lively sensatl 
The experiments are neither now-dor curb, 
ous In themselves. The only new or curious 
rnct connected with them. Is that they are 
conducted by an allopathic physician who 
hazards hk  standing among bkpiore  bigot
ed brethren by conducting ef'annouucing 
them a t all. The ex perl m enu themselves 
have been performed hy millions of persons 
mul ero part of a wide rango of phenom
ena indicating the aupeiaensuons notion of 
mind or eplrlt power. Dr. Beard hedges 
agalnstthis tiieoiy by assuming In advance 
that the mesmeric condition Is a nervous 
ailment on tu ep a rto f the subject superin. 
duerd hy hk  own Imagination. According 
to Heard's new theory the only function 
perfoi mad by the operator is to Induce in 
the mind of the subject the expectation 
Tltat certain phenomena will Imp pen and 
they ore foit-hwilh experienced by tlie sub
ject whether they occur or not. He makes 
OD osteolnttmis display of the use of -words 
In producing this delusion In the mind of 
tlm subject, ns If he were afraid of testing 
b k  own theory. B ut In fact neither the 

of words n o rth s  perf-.irmnnca of any 
external act by the operator Is accessory to 
produce the eflect. Mesmerism can often, 
if not always, he made effective opon the 
subject without spoken words or physical 
acts, U does not depend upon the Creation 
of the lobe tmoresslon upon tho maud of 
the subject first, but before auy Impression 
whatever k  created tho subject may,bo 
ourpmsed by the sensation Itself. A rnes- 
raerlzer will sometimes first discover that 
,be possesses the power in  qni stlon by 
efcislng it on persons nt a distance. For 
InBtance, sitting in a large audience, ho 
wills that a certain Indy whose tack, is 
turned from him, should tu rn  aothql he 
can see her face, or shall look directly 
toward him. Bitting to  a  large company 
he wills that some person in a distant 
part of the room, shall Jake the seat by his 
own.

If  Dr. Beard will not DoldhStpselt tack  Id a 
apirttof blgotrv from tto  discovery of the 
-very troths ho is In search of, ho will very 
easily and early find o a t that In'mesmer
ism there la a  transfer of spirit-power 
from tho operator to the subject, which 
may often bo accomplished mentally, uod 
which U sometime» effected by spirit»

A writer In tho Seymour Timstexoresaea 
(lui desire, which Is beginning to be felt hy 
many liberal», that a university or college 
shiill he fmindut, In which In addition to 
the education tlmt shall best fit students 
for practical life, Ilk  truth of hklory con
cerning religions of every kind shall lie 
taught, Bueh a project may mil ho launch
ed Into working cpein’lon in a day. bu t It 
la a good thing to think ah ju t and work up 
togrnduully. Thu suggestion tha t ptaclh 
enltacleiice, or bcIufico lit tho serviceable 
and nsefal singe, shall he taught more, and 
in  Ue abstract and Ihooretlc stage, less, la 
one of great Importance. In. our schools, 
chemistry Is taught in the atatrnct stage 
Drat, and most at mb tits never pursue tt 
Into the practical stage, And yet llutuh 
slroqt alone la useless unless consuiuiaat- 
od hi tho practical. For instance, In 
chemls'.rr a  student heure much of Moms, 
fttttacllono, p  ill tilth it. Imponderable agent», 
oxygeu, nitrogen, carbou, hydrogen, etc, 
bukdo0s\tioL learn how ink, paper, yea«t. 
bread, dye >tu(Is, leather, gunpowder, or 
mulldiiBl drops of any.-klrui are actual
ly made: how a ham la cured, nr iron ore 
converted Into plpa or pips Into hits, or bars 
intoeUie!, o r how anpiectrlc battery k  run, 
or constructed or the nclds mafic, or how to" 
teat adulterated milk,or to refine petroleum 
oil,or convert com into «unir, or nuy thing 
of set vice hi practical life. A student who 
hasgorio through all them book« has no 
more Idea of the coiiiatsrclal rauthode lu 

tu converting cane Into augur In a re- 
finir), or grain Into nlo jh'il In n distillery, 

grease Into soup, or milk into cheese, 
than from reading (Su tir. he can tell how 

American citizen is converted Into a 
member of Ccngread.

Now, tn the evolutions of history the 
prnclical necessarily comes before the the
oretical. Why should It not do eo In educa
tion? Soap maklpg came before a knowl. 
edge of the chemical dktlnctluna between 
alkalies and acids. Iron was converted Into 
sleet before It was discovered that In th k  
process wns Involved nu limita <a ol carbon. 
Glass making preceded an aiu lysk  of the 
chemical qualities of silex. ‘ Why, then, 
do our educators teach the theoretical and 
never reach the practical In onr schools 
and col leges? Tho actual reason k  because 
It requires more knowledge In the teacher 
to loach the practical than to teach the the. 
ordinal. Thousands of teachers can hear 
a class recite In chemistry, who could not 
smelt on ounce of Iron or make a bar of 
Boap. The arts are generally so useful that 
any person who has attained to a moderate 
koowledgo of them, can make far more 
tnoney hy practicing them than hy teach
ing then). Teachers will, tn defouca of 
their profession, give other reasdna-foxihio- 
faet, hut the real reason why they teach lib  
tie that Is practical k  because they know 
lllllu that is practical.

There k  a half tru th  in Richard Grant 
Wblte'a recent onslaught on onr common 
school system, groat us la the indignation it 
hue provoked. The common schools teach 
the same things to all. and knowledge which 
all possess nobody can sell. So with onr 
colleges. They consumo the yearajj) which 
the student must learn how to-'oecomo a 
breadwinner without teaching him any a rt 
by which lo wiu h k  bread, except, perhaps, 
the teaching of- what ho hue already learn
ed, or the parasitic professions—law, ruedl 
cine and preaching. If  our public schools 
tanght practical arts in some degree, they 
would render their graduntos'moro secure 
against want. I f  Garibaldi had .been edu
cated "in the three BV ' In a public school, 
when he rame a refugee to America, he 
would have starved. Uut as he had buen 
taught how to make soap, he lived. The 
moat versatile and Inventive philosopher 
America ever produced, Benjamin Frank
lin, learned Industry first; and literature 
afterwards. We hope to see tho tlmewhen 
American education I nail gradenof schools, 
will be much more Induatnal aud less liter
ary i when boys will be taught traces' and 
arts, and girls a thorough knowledge of 
cooking, garment-mukiug and the domestic 
economies. No change'woutd do so much 
to promote virtue and sound morals as to 
furnish every young person with some kind 
’of knowledge which he can sell for bread at 
the earUeat moment. '

I t  Is also true that there should be at leas fc 
one college In a  country like th k  wherein 
the myths and superstitions of religious 
bin tory Bhould have.justlce done them, both 
In unfolding tÿelv pauses and their effects. 
But we must cheok the tendency of the 
w riter in the Seymour rtsai-s in one respect. 
He wonts grounds to bo selected and a 
building erected, ortho  first step towards a 
great "College of the Erpahlie." Such 
beginning would kill tt dead, as It has kill
ed hundreds of similar enterprises. A  col
lege
a building than  does s  grocery or a news- 
paper establishment, ttuoti i  process buries 
in brick and mortar the funds needed to be 
expended for educational purposes. A col- 
lege should atari exactly as Paul slotted 
tbatehurch  at Rotas, which now number a 
ISO,000.000 communicant», viz., du h k  own 
hired house. When a  college by a  prudent 
application of Its resources to the proper

respected faculty and a  large attendance ol 
«Indents, It. Is then tlmo for i l  to »elect Its 
locution, and then the funds for building 
purposes will come. Even the existence of 
dormitories for students lowers n college 
Into a cheap hoarding house and gives rise 
to a  chronic feeling or disrespect on the 
part of tho stiidimtv toward their fatuity. 
Sluiie its should know their college ProBl- 
donla and Professors ae teachers alonejind 
not ill caterers, or feeders of the body. In  
most American towns the students oan get 
boarded mure eatlefactorily away from the 
college than In II and the moral and educa
tions! influences are better. The first eu- 
aentlal, therefore, lu founding a college 1» 
to avoid oreottug a building.

Who Is Running Ihla W orld?

Nothing cam bolter Indicate how deeply 
the Protqrtant churches of in day are enter. 
aledfwllh Materialism Ilian the answers re- 
cej-vcfi hy tho editnra ef The Ohrtstlnn at 
IK)r/i lo a circular letter, Inquiring of varl. 
ous clergymen whether intrudes ceased 
wilh the upcstolle age,.or whether Cnrle- 
tlans may expect miraculous phenomena in 
answer to prayer. Im.-igine a ChrlaUan 
praying, ”1) Lord, wilt thou hold tho laws 

of nature so fixed and irrevocable that 
there shall lie no departure from them. 

“ J.et not the tact that-the btcutlug I.nrab 
"has juet been shorn of hk  wcol, bonny 
"reason whatever why thy cutting wlutla 
“ should not pierce him to the marrow. If 
11 tka specific gravity of the sparrow, rela.

lively to the air in which he endeavors to 
“ fly, requires n power of moscalar action 
“ on his pnrt greater than bis anaUmlcat 
“ organism la-fitted to put forth, w ilt thou,
“ 0  God, omnipotent maker of heaven and 
"earth ,regard 'his loss of vitality ne evi

dence that he k  noL fitted' lo survive, and 
hk  fall to tho ground av a mere addition 

“ to the fructifying properties of the soil. 
And as for slu, O Lord, let every one get 
what he deserves. Let there he no aim- - 

•'pension of the dcaiendlng sword of Jus
tice. Let the fair young bride who 1ms 
trusted her life on tho occnu steamer In 

'Ignorance of the 11 iw la Its boiler, or tbo 
rot Id its timbers, go to the bottom, juet 
Lord—she ought to examine the eleamar 
on the dry docks before purchasing her 

“ tickets. Let tire frail young mother who 
-Irises like a dying martyr from her conch 
“ of pain, and struggles forth Into the street 
“ o rthe  park, to give her child e breath of 
“ healthful air, and there meets with those 
"JUBt - recovering from scarlet lover or 
"small-pox—let. 0  Lord, tho foolish crea- 
" to rn  suffer for her temerity. Let thy . 

sacred law cuncornlag contagious dis
eases, have full sway, and If the young 
opao-toog pet k  big enough to hold a case 

'o f scarlet fever, let the hot agony of the 
fever rave and rot thronghjtts little bird- 

" like members. Why not? Is not the 
"communication of disease by contagion 
' part of nature’s sacred law. and will thou 
" not therefore stamp out all resistance to 
" thy divine beneficence In any of Us forms, 
"however myBterious or paradoxical they 
"m ayseem  to ns. G Lord! And to thy 
" qiMnu be «11 the glory and honor. Am enF 
“'T h is  la the klud of prayer we Bhould hear 
Trom every pulpit if preacher» belle n il in 'a 
reign of natural law, or rather pucli views 
of tho divine government would prevail ns 
would render prayer a presumptuous im- 
peitiuence. Hut everything th a t k  not 
tew, is miraclel Aud yet in answer to the 
questioqnent out by lire Christian Uf-tVork, 
the following preachers certify that the 
world te under the reign of Infi- xible law, 
which means virtually that religion, pray
er, special providence uqd tlisTDclty him- 
eelf have no particular function to perform 
except to look on and draw their eateries of 
money and prana, for an adminixl ration 
which would moveon as well without them. 
These are ¡'resident Win, if. Campbell, of 
Rutger’s College; President Alvuli Hovey, 
Baptist; President James McOush, Prince
ton ; President E. U. Itobloa jh, Brown 
University; Chancellor ilLwaro Crosby, 
Presbyterian: ProM ieo. It. Gfgitea, LL. D,, 
Drew Th\oluglmil{sAniiiarf; Prof. Wm. 
H ro reG reeuT f4 /D . Prlucutou; Prof. Hl- 

M ead.ObarlluiT. W.Ciiamtara, D-.D,;- 
IV. 0. Gray, I’ll. D; Dr. John Hall, Presby
terian; Itev, Geo. E. Harr, D. D, Baptist; 
James M. Ludlow, D. D., Presbyterian; 
Prof. A. P. Peabody. D. D.;Dr. E. S. Porter, 
Reformed Dutch; 0. S. Robinson, D. !>;, 
Presbyterian; Stuart Robinson, D, D , Pres
byterian; Gex W. Samson, D. D , Baptist, 
and Henry J. Van Dyke, l>, D., Coagrega- 
Uonal. *

The following on the other hand believe 
th a t special Interpositions of supernatural, 
divine or miraculous nowors may, and ex
ceptionally dooecur, viz.; fiamnel IV.Duf- 
field,D.D.,PresbyterlBn; A. J . Gordou, D D , 
Baptist; J: 8. Jones, D. D:, Presbyterian; 
Wm. Ormteton, D. D„ Reformed Dutch; 
Geo. F . Penteeost.D. D.;Congregationalkt; 
John B.Thorupiiin, D.D.; ReronneJ Ghorch; 
George Lean VVn kW, D. D7, Congfegatlenal- 
1st; J* L." WithrowB. D, D., CiDgregatlonal- 
.-lit A few divines auoh as Itev, Dr. Who- 
don.Mflthijdkt. and Rev. Dr. Edward Jnd- 
siw. Baptist, have not yet made op theli 
minds upon the question. .

Thus It will be seen th a t upon one of the 
needs to begin by putting up, ,m ost fundamental and vital quesGooe tn
”■ J -------------  "religions philosophy, v ia , whether the

Deity govern» the world by Inflexible law, 
or whether he governs it by special divine 
interposition tn answer to the prayer» of 
Christians, the orthodox world k * 1 re com
pletely a t  oek its If no Christian religion ex
isted. Of course, if  Sod governs the -world 
according to the suggestions made to him 

. . . . . .  in prayeT, then so rar as those suggestions
purpose of educating youth, bre tu ii t  ap a are favorably considered the petitioners
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govern the world. I t  would seem to be 
worth while to cull » general council of the 
entire Christ Inn Church1 to decide whether 
God or OhriaUnoe regulate the universe. 
Alexander the Great claimed that hla boy 
governed the world. For, said he. 1 govern 
all the world except my wife and boy; tny 
wife governs me and my boy governs my 
wife. Borne might feel nearly an great a 
sense of Insecurity in the thought Ihutfhe 
Universe Is leftto  the j rajere of Christiana 
bb they would feel under the rule of Al- 
exnnder’a baby,

The Publisher of the "Voice of Angele" 
joins the “Great Majority.”

beyond, to that bourne, from whicliso many 
have despairingly said, "No I rnveUtr.re
turns,'' but which was no ''terra in^ogntta.'! 
to I). C. Deusmora, for irruu its efyslan 
Bhores, bright spirits, loving friends and 
wise counsellors had for many scars ootno 
to biro i and he knew from personal ex
perience that th e re  nr] way was thronged 
with returning travelers bent on missions 
of love lolhe people of earth. I t we» hie 
dearest pleasure to aid to tho fullest ex
tent of Ids ability. In Bpreadlngnldiowledge 
of [be trutliB of Spiritualism, and to this 
work he assiduously devoted the last years 
of bis mortal life.

From ati autobiography published by Mr. 
Densoiore In 1870, wo learn tliat he 
born In Bowdoluhnn), Melon, the lOtli of 
April, 1813. While yet an infant, his par 
ents removed to a tract of wild land In the 
town of Harlem (now colled China), where, 
Inn log-houae, mlleafrom other habitations, 
with only wild beasts for neighbors and la
ter, tn a  house uot much more Inviting, the 
BUbject of this sketch spent Ids boyhoodAnd 
saw the family increase until sixteen broth- 
era and sisters gathered around the family 
table. David’s mother was a Quaker, nod 
bis father a'Methodist, but alter four year» 
of married life tbe husband concluded that 
the Quaker faith afforded the safest and 
ebrest road to heaven, aud Tenonoclng hts 
Methodism, joined tbe Quakers. Dike the 
children of many another Quaker mother, 
David possessed strong mediul gifts, and 
was, he nays, "Subject from my earliest 
membrance,to prophetic dream« or visions." 
He glveB numerous Instances of clairvoy
ance, which are as strlklngss anything ever 
related, and what Is better, are, we believe, 
entirely trustworthy. In  the  preface to 
hla book Mr. Denemoro rays; "Every step 
of the author over the rugged hill» of this 
world baa been guided and aided by hteapir- 
It friends. *

A fter an eventful Ilf« on sea and land, 
the account of which reada like romance, 
though every word Is w e feel assured, the 
truth, Mr. Qennmore hi the fall of 1875, 
found the Importunities or his ap irltfr lends 
too strong for .further opposition and con
cluded to s ta rt a  paper devoted to Spiritual 
Ism. This paper, nfter much deliberation, 
was christened the " Voice o f  Attgelt." From 
the aoruurit given of this enterprise, iu his 
autobiography vre make the following ex
tract; ,

To rnakoArldely known In advance the 
coming of this Volet, was no easy matter. 
True, the Spiritualistic urd other papers In 
Bush in would Insert its prospectus as an 
advertisement under their rules; but either 
«elMutereat or distrust held them back 
from inch editorial notices on were reason
ably expected In each caves. Prophets usu
ally get more honor and favor abroad than 
a t home; end In this case the far-olf Hfrr.io- 
lO-ihiiLayoi'incAi. .Touiinau of Chicago 
made greater demonstration in welcoming 
a  new member to the family of spliltualtst- 

, 1c leardiera, than did all thus? combined who 
• dwell near the new one’s btrtbolacc. And 

not only so. blit the publisher of that. West
ern paper loaned e list of his eubirrlbenr. 
which permitted thedlstrlhiilton of twenty 
thousand cop’oi of-our lira! sample copy 
among thullharal mlndulUiroughoutNortfi 
Ameries. A favorable notice of our 1 
tended work baring apnea tell In the R 
LIOIO I’iiilosAi’IHUAl: J ournal weeks be
fore our Ural.issue, we hsd, In conse- 
finance of the generosity; more Ihan two 
hundred subscribers«!»» our first number 
went to press, and hove been obtaining 
oth-ruby hundreds weekly everslnce. Our 
suciem is greattr a n d 'o u r  prospects are 
brighter than our,most sanguine expecta
tions embraced a t « day fo early as this.

We first learned of Brother Denarnure’t 
transition through Die folio wlng.letter Hum 
his daughter: •

5 Dwight street, Boston, Jam Slh, 1880.
JOIINC. Bundy—Dear 8 r t i : - l  write to 

Inform you that ray father, Mr. David C. 
Densmure. died Monday inuming of this 
week. Hla Iwnltti h a -1 two steadily failing 
for mere than a  year, and during the last 
three months lie has been confined to his 
room, su lie ring constantly from a feeling 
of suffocation which prevented his evsrlye 
1 ng duw ii, dr having ref reah lug sleep, I  have 
been with Mm lu lihrlast illness, and have 
heard his frequent oxpresaincs of esteem 
foryouraetf and the BkLioio Ptm .osrpnt- 
CAL'JouBNAt- He was grateful ror kind 
ness received, and for winds of encourage' 
merit; and in the privacy of home expreESid 
his sense of obligation .with strong •

' tioos.
To Mr. '.loins, former editor of your pa- 

per, he bad reason to  he greatly oblige! and 
always:dxprossed hlmai-lf thus, receiving at 
bis baRda almost the first eiicourafreinnnt 
and help In starting the Vabx o f  A 'nj:h. 
l ie  regarded Mr. Jones a t  a strong, staunch 
friend, and hla paper the Runraio ram o - 
autnifi/tf, J orbfai., one In which he had 
ifimSell a pride,

- Grateful toward yon for idl this. In the 
name of my father, t thank yon, and shall 

■■ Alwasi consider mysetf-personally Indebted 
to  yon. For MrscSpragu«. as well, wire 
has been associated from the first with —, 
father in the publication of the I of« or 
Angela and who has given much time and. 
attention to It, I give you thanks.

Remaining with high ealcem.
V ert truly Tome,

n e r  vy  F . Gu l d t h w a ite .
Vfe sincerely tope the removal or our de. 

voted friend to a  higher sphere will not crip

ple bis paper, but that the Voire o f Angela 
may for long years gladden the weary hearts 
In thousand» of homes. Though Brother 
Dinamo™ has passed from mortal eight, he 
la, wa are auro, in company with our lately 
translated brothers. Epos Sargent, E. V. 
Wilson and John Tyerumn of far off Aus
tralia, ns heartily engaged In the woik or 
spreading tile saving truths of Spiritualism 

ever.

i Dr. J . K. Bailey’s address until further 
notice will lie Denver, Indiana. He spoke 
a t Whltehouse. Ohio, the s«th ult.

Wo have a lew more copies nf that ex
cellent work, ” The Faiths, Facte trad 
Frauds of Religious History,'' by Emmn 
rfardlnge BriUCU.. 1'rlceOft cents, postage 
r. cents. .

The article an the 0th pige df lhe Joi/n- 
MAh for. Jan. 1st, entitled "Spirit Control," 
should have been credited to tho 1'orllanti 
(Maine) Argun, pot to the Brooklyn Argue 
and wherever Brooklyn occurs In the arti
cle Bhouldflb Portland.

John 'A . noover.of Philadelphia, IVno., 
writes; “Air, Baxter Is lining the Drill of tlm 
FirstAeooclntlou ; his lectures Indicate pro
gress In the man. Ills lasts are decided 
lilts, and we feel ilka thanking the school 
commilteo, who dismissed him from their 
bomldge.

Next week we shall publish In lull from 
lira Beaton filffy 3Virao:rf/>f. Rev. Wm 
MounWord's remarks at the runerat of hie 
life-long friend. Epes Sargent. Mr. Mount- 
ford bus kindly furnished us with a correct
ed copy, hence ns published iu the JoimNAL 
it will ho the only authentic and correct 
report In print.

Mrs. Hardingo-Brltton has been very sick 
and obliged to postpone her lent lire» In 
Philadelphia, end It la, wa learn, doubtful 
lfsb ew lll be ub!tt«fb Dli her engagement 
before sailing for Europe, as she leaves oi 
the Steamnlilp Germanic, the 18!h. Mis 
B ritten’aaddress will be,'SI Derby Terraci 
Upper Moss Bank, “Checthani Hill, Man
chester, England. A host of American 
friends will await bur re turn  to America 
w ith impatience.

Prof. Wm, Denton is kept'busy lecturing 
through New England. He speaks every 
Sunday this m onth in New York City, He 
will sta rt in aboiit two ,months for tbe. 
Faoifle Coast, and tbe SoirituaHats aud 
Liberal Isis along the route hot ween Boston 
and San Francisco, should Ind uce him to 
stop a t various points and lecture if  possi
ble. We feel sure lie would ho able to a t 
tract a  large audience wherever he is an
nounced. Mr. Denton's address Is Wellee- 
Jy, Msbs-

Chhrles Foster is now In Now Orleans, 
A reporter of 37« Democrat gave him a 
call, and was agreeably surprised a t  tlio 
wonderful teats th a t he received. Foster 
Instructed him to write two lines from 
rious poems on different slips of piper, and 
then rolling them up, to place them before 
Mm i which was dona, and without trouble 
he selected tbe right one, aud than takings 
pencil he wrote th e  name of tbe poem. In 
tho meantime several leasnges 
calved.

Wo have, among other articles on file for 
publication, the following which will ap
pear scon: The Force Behind Nature, by 
Giles B. Sirbblnn; Glimpse of Spirit-Life, 
by 8. Bigelow; The Creed and Bible Crisis, 
by S- h  T yrrell; Manifestation from David 
Strauss, by Dr. 0 . Bleed«; Human Nature 

—la H Divine or Devilish? by 8.L, Tyrrell; 
Does ClalrvoyaneeNecessnrily Drove Spirit 
Agency» by J. J . 0 .; Bplrlt-ldentity Tcata 
—False and Tree, by Hernia« Snow; Cos- 
mlsni, the Religion of the Future, by Hud, 
son T uttle ; Spontaneous Generation, (and 
other articles) by Wm. Emmette Cole

Nathan BlanCbardJSlUth A  ve_, Brooklyn 
N. Y. writes: Will yon allow me to  make 
Inquiry through tin: medfuai of your ex- 
celleht paper o f‘the- whereibuutaof my olA 
friend. Joel Tiffany, E;q.. More than SO . 
j Mrs ago lie whs one (if the brightest slat s | 
advoca’tng our cause by his voice and 
pen. He published n monthly devoted to 
gpSrituaUnn, and I believe did hla best, to 
give Spiritualism respeetabdp.y, by doing 
the work then, aa you, Mr. .Editor. are now 
doing it by the cleaning out process. Should 

his eye, will he tel! us through
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M 'Kbr r

d d own his pen ?
Home three monthsyinee thinking to bet. 

te r the quality of paper eti wliiijb the J opk . 
n a u  wav prloted, we gave an order for a  
.large quantity,to be made wholly of rags, 
and expected i t  would he a decided im
provement: greatly  to on/ disappointment 
It has proved to be too fine and tender, and 
calendered too hard for nswspaper work; 
though costing fifteen per cen t' more than 
that we were previously osLog. it  does n o t 
give sqaHl .satisfaction. Owing to the se*. 
verecold weather and dearth , of water In 
the West the paper mUlaare unable to keep 
up with their orders, but we heps In a week 
o r two the trouble will tra over, and  to be 
able to print from different stock.

Our thanks are due to lhe following for 
sending clubs for J ouknaj,;  J. H. Murdock, 
J . S .  Reese, Dr. E. Harlow, Dr. G, W. Mat- 
toson. A. D welle, W. a. Wood, J .  F .  Gbol- 
son, J. 8. Cowdefy.M. M; Tiioniburg, D. E. 
Hammer», 1. Brown, M. H, B-'nnctt, A. i*  
Fi,reman, Dr. Dickson, W. F. BoD, A. C- 
Doaglass, 3. Simmons, D, B. Ciu-penier, W. 
Wrlght, James Baofield. I. A. ChrlaMleh, J . 
Glherasn; F. G- Bay, I, F. Wheelock, Jiasee 
Butler. H.. Angfr, L. B arrett. J .  D. Moore 
IL L. Bunting. Joieph Beais, (i. H . Geer, 
H. Putnam, B. P. Calvert, CL A. Simp«®, 
B Sherman, S. Bigelow, W. K lngabarj, L. 
Merry, 0. A. Masterean. and many others.
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r e e e l i g i o -p h i l o s o p h i o a l  jo t x r t ít jl l .

from Hnc^coiil*,
a n o  i n i o ì ì n a t i o n  on  v a  m o s s  
. B tm j tx r r s  o e b t a i n i n o  t u  t h e

1 U B M U N 1 A L  P H I L O t l O P I g .

C o u n t ry  T om *« ttu h lm tli O J jw r ra t lo u * .

One Sub day morning in told-July 
1 sauntered od (fora roy w««k day labor«, 

rasi tau nice faro»* which w¿r© lying nlgb.
, Belonging lo  Ubare ti and F-tln«?, tny neighbor«!, 
My bock was lame, and my joint* wore ait»

With cutting bay. and thu work ol biullog.
I fait, I fancy, some w hai an If 

I'd been witch-rlddi n at rpeei
My neighbor Chut eli was a Methodist 

. Whose strongest point w u  attend In g meeting; 
Mostrata, nor sprain, nor creek nor twist 

Had over succeeded bla aoul In cheating
Eut nolghbor Paine------ ------- -

Wbo rosd and alopt and lauuhed on Suaday, 
Nor ploed ter Heavtm,iior dioaded Meli,

Eut carne out fresb a* a rose on Mundny.
Twaa hurry and busti© oo Sumlay mora 

At nelebbór C hance to "gol va uarlyi”
Tho woinco wlabed tlny bad utvtr beoti born,

The men were sober, sud tlred, nud surly.'
The borse*, worknd lo tholr utraosl fitrengtb 

Through week daye, fouod iboy were borely 
ebeated

Offiabbath reat,r lhat tu breadtb cor Icngth
•» rollò Ion were they 11 well treated.'-

After the boated waek day loll 
Bow just that the dumb and palloni creature! 

Should ranee at pleasure the grassy eoli,
’  '¿ado? * * 'Instead o7 waiting; on wordy preachers.

Man 1« the aovérôWof' creation,

Said farmer Palua aa he looacd bU team 
To range on the pasture awcet with clover. 

Through which went elogine a silver stream.
“ Tod shall real till the Sabbath day la over; 

If t  need rest, after six days toll,
8odo you. and 1 freely ulve It.

W ebore together tho «lx Asya* broil.
..-T h e  Babbsth rest—wo will restine live I t ”

While neighbor Church, In his 6(today suit. 
Endured a sermon of woo prolific.

Bis horse and tho tiles hold a high disputeBis horse and tho Dies hold Swift'®
. In a su te  of feeling not beatific.
Now If boraea think, and wo could bear,

.  „„.J.they would much prefer a  master
Who can read th «Tfwld©*hoard lo Heaven clear, 

Without the use of tho eyes of bis pastor.

O r g a n iz a t io n  a n d  11b R e s u l t« .

We arc pleased with your aritele, "The Field that 
Is White with the Harvest." Wo hope to see great 
progress In Ibis direction. We bava two societies 
In this county oo this plan. I t  waa suggested b;In this county oo this plan. I t  wna suggested by 
tho angels, and has bad their watchful care, aid
ed by our good brother' and slater In Urn material

uotaimng ami rromuigattnu oi Knowledge, as a 
means to tho physical, morahlntellcctusl, spiritual 
and religious elevattna, and eourequenthapptacae 
of mankind,” Wu have tn addition to tho'usual of
ficers of organizations, a council of six. whose du
ty It Is to act aa advisers, fculu difficulties be
tween members, advl»e In financial matters, and 
recommend the admission of members, ©to. We 
can transact any lawful business, have lectures, 
own property, in fact carry out tbtKwlahns of tho 
society. We sre now having a course of lectures 
by A. D, Ballou; M. on physiology, which are 
very Interesting, and Instructive. Wo have circles 
for special object*. We have mediums for differ, 
ent manUcsUtlonSiheallng, palntrog, advising on 
bufltaen«, and how to obtain tho best rcaiitts for 
onrlabor; always using our;own judgment with tho 
advice given.belle vlug that where there Is a natural 
wanMbcre Is n fall supply. Our circle for the heal. 
Ing of tho efek In undpr tho advlceof Dr. A. D BaL 
Into We me tho Spiritual Harmonica, by Dr. J . M. 
Peebles,and find It a  very useful book, and. would 
recommend alt liberals to  procure. H a t once, and 
sing thoao spiritual songs.

At our circle j for hcollcg tbe sick we foil the

O; Ballou:
(Tuuo Hold the. Fort.)

..COM» »MOOT ANUBbB.
Como^)rtght Angols,come and help us,

We entreat you, come and help us,
Bidding U6, God speed.

Quotum.
Hero's I he light, t  sec them coralhg,

Angel bauds are nigh.
Oh, the power they bring around us,

Lifting us oo high. •
Bee our friend* are gathering-round us, 

Angels, angels all, -

lall reign where now ii 
a brighter day.

CUÒU0&.

Angel handsAre nigh. 
With the power, that her 

Lifting ua on high.
Jor N. BLANonAHu.

To tho Editor of tho Heilgio-PhlloBopWcal Joarnal: 
The reply oftbe Rev. Samuel Watsptt, In yc 

iftpcrof Janurtry let, to the editor of the Halves, 
ton (T «*s) Journal of November 33th, is not 
quite full or explicit enough to'enlighten that 
editor, who could not “Imagine the object”  of 
tho meeting of the "Llb^rallst'Association” at 
WacaC.whore;Rev. Mr.• Watson. Spiritualist,and

The Monday lectores in Boston lost winter a

tho country. Mr.'Cook la in  Europe this year 
and the Trcmont Temple roalniiu is to ho filled 
by a sttccerslon of eminent divines, prominent 
among whom 1« Bishop Clark and President Rob. 
frisen, of this city. Tho first of this aeries of lec
tures was given last M «uday by Bishop Clark be
fore a great audience. He said: "There Is not 
much that 1» eiwontjally new In tho fundsraenlal 
postulates fif our modern philosophies. The 1m-

loci Ion, sroall recognised la some form by ancient 
authors; but a flood of light ha* been thrown upon 
these dootrlnofl by the more recent discoveries of 
'* r. The o ld ..................................................Id fashioned believer fears that

which It excites, are exaggerated. Men of science 
are oow beginning to revise Ihclr own record, 
and I believe that the wisest anil moat profound 
amongst them will eoou ba found on the spiritual 
and supernatural side.

The brain is tho laboratory of the vital spirits. 
H would appear then that man, 1» hta present 
stage of existence, Isa three-fold belogj consist- 
log of a material body, a vital principle, and a 
mind. By the first ho stands connected with all 
material forms ;hy tho second with all vitalised 
format and by the third, with all beluga of hi» 
own particular tpedes, and all above him In rank. 
Everything depends upon tho question whether 
or not there Is such a thing as a  spiritual universe 
—anything, anywhere, besides atom matter,
vbatthe ph llore phers now call *U$.

One thing la quite cartaio: this visible universo
must, enarrar or later, have an eudj just as truly 
as tho body of man wears out and ceases to he, 
There Is no lot mortality for th a t All motion In

fallen of energy that Is going on makes Ine vital 
ho old Idea of the soul, as passing off into *p< 
Ilk©a puIT of empty nothingness, without fo ._  

or substance, without any kind of organ or func
tion still ex (si log, but nowhere In particular, Is 
»bout equivalent tb  snntbllsiIon.

Although It la not yet believed that our future 
lifts la to be on another and a  higher piano of the 
physical, I  am not certain that thore may not bo 
something la it analogous to the physical. Why 
may there not be something there corresponding 
to what wo hern call natural sclenco and art, and 
all those occupations which ire  neither menial 
nor sensual f Why may there not be a Hold for 
the exorcise of tbcue peculiar gifts, with which 
different men are endowed, and to  which they, 
bare hero. In a measure, devoted their live»? It 
Is a very dreary prospect, If we are to anticipate 
an Immortal existence, with no.varletv of employ, 
meat, and with nothtits to Interest ua there, —  
responding to thu beat and nqbkst things w 
concern us here. Tho eternal llfa may be —  
perpetual act of worship, but that worship will 
not be In a monotone. God will be adored la tho 
study of H1« manifold work», and lu tho ©xerekw

which Is oot of the nature of sin, Is a type and
symbol and 1»roph 
eternal, only pura 
too much Is said aabout the rest of heaven, doUgbt-

,.jopte seem to think that to die 1a only 
wto Me down to pleasant and overlasttog dreams.” 
If wo are to live forever, I presume that there will 
be something for ua to do forever,—»otncjblnz 
beside enj-iyraent. Revelation was not-intended 
to gratify our curiosity, and It would not be well 
to  make tho veil which hangs between us And the 
future too translucent. Our work Is here, and If 
that work la properly done, wn can afford to wait 
until a s actual euiranee Into tho next world re
veals Its mysterlua, Ib e  time la uot most profit, 
ably employed, which Is spent lu speculating about 
these mjetcrlca.

. There can be no  collision between science and 
faith, so long as scioncc confine» itself to It» legit- 
Imatosphere, and faith does not allow Itself to 
degenerate Inlo a superstilltm. I would rather 
know tho reason for which I exist than the mode 
by which I exist. The one U an pnd, the other 
only a means.

This in conclusion-of thef whole matter,—

Is tho type and symbol cflho uoeeen, and that 
which Is keen is temporal, while tho things which 
are not so-a are eternal. Wo live lu two worlds,— 
ooo temporal and the other eternal.—the world of 
forms and the world of realities. WUh the one wo 

Into communication by our senses: withk.w -.n:;'C£-|L.̂  — i v |  '*
loltl

the other. o into communication t

eternal; the one u&sjves over. Into the other by 
natural, orderly law. The SaSfcge induced by 
death cannot In any way affect our personal Ident
ity. We must retain a memory of tbo past, and
the conadouaneas of poucsstng ti
and menai qualities by which wo aro Individualized 
*........ . carib. Neither Is tbéH any Jmproprlet^
tn «peakingof the unscon worldmu univvu nviw on n usai dlbiu.

If we had catered upon a . fixed, unchangeable
and completed condition of being. TberH is 
gOlatof flnalltjr_tn humon existenee. However
-------- may climb, there wlU always be a higher
summit Icliuuacaltjdt something new to be learn
ed: acme loftier attainment to be readied.

And, If we are |o  retain olir personal Identity,— 
without which Immortality'would not bo a  gift 
worth taking,—those wUom wo have known and 
loved here, we mast know and love hereafter. I t 
would be a dreary Ibltig If we thought that 

" to a la" ■*-J '*— ~— .were going to a fand of stranger«. Is H to be sup-

Bused that the emotional port of our nature will 
a extinguished, or so modified, tha t we c 
forever to love that which, hereon earth, 

the eentro of oor most earnest and Under affee-
tlonf Shall we be so overwhelmed by tho glory 
of consorting wllh angels that we cease any long, 
er to care for tbe poor follow.creatarca with 

- tall *

tlclpitc. Tbo T<utm oïltor I, «vlíentlj iO Ífl) . 
M». fplojt OhrtiHiu eo&Umeot noil iradoreliiit 
Chríatíso pmellcu Is T o n , „ . h i t  llbon.1h.to ooS  
lolldolo. I romombor tbol oat'lOliir ojto. no InOdol 
doctor—Icon1 try coll bU nomo— wu mobbed Uric- 
most brutally troolyd, I tillóle with tor «oí icotb.

ooUco tbot ber mo*t eUbçr “ici'vij tb c 'a ï te !  , ¿ p  
•dvocotloji big viewy, or o lpcct onottter Iron, 
moni of tbo gome kiwi vtlft d .ublo dow or Ur 
and tooth or». Sioco then, I  bove mob «Mount« ot 
other oolroKO« .«»toot froo opoech b .  tho Obrlt- 

T**V' *» K“»'d«a -l>i the 0»UWitop Adrnat, Tluit ouch o tti  hove dUcraced 
th ,  Btal* nod sept Immlrrotloo with Ha (Woronto 
ed morothoo olxty lW uulnd dolt.ro oofí'T íom  
thot Atóte* I  know to r  t  oOrtoIntji ond j i t  thl* 
rlrtaoog editor. oM bo Qolvootqn V o.niui-ttilo  

cf f11" W lh.o.ti'i-taoelrio tbo ob.
L ï ' . î r-rooi«IoosoBtimontlaforor ot,fMd ttioBsbt and .p e e c tM  tho to  so d  not « 
---------------

■■gSSgK SaSXBW jg*-

taught na how to pray? Those who havo gone 
before cannot forget thoeo whom they have left 
behindhand t» U to be «imposed that their eup of 
happiness can be full, if they naver expect to weh 
----- their Menda loathe brighi an« blessed c

that the Impressions made upon tbs souses reach 
the ralodi . , . ..

There are those among ’ ~
gut shod philosopher#, besldtf » large number of 
Intellectual u rn  lu every dRpartuieuluf lira, who 
deny Us t-xlaianoe, based upon their own oxporl-

. . . .  .roll ktjñwn ‘however, that thl*faculty 
exists, and H la far mors Important than any other 
In the Rcqolrem> * ** *" •*— ' " - *■“In for mat ft». We aro aware
that the mare gat he ring In of facto does not, part*, 
constitute knowledge, hilt tho powers of reason, 
log, and analogy m u« be «cdutoualy and csr.!ful-

mo w«mr, wo autmsiion wnica sepárales lafl 
seen from tho uniees,ds not dutcrralncd by aay 
supposed dlfferentatfcfa of spirit from matter. I
do oot know that anyjjl»tln<-t Uoe, dividing the 
two, cxiets, and If It does extot, I do not know 
where It runs—but the dhtlunHoi \n best dofiuefi
------words pAmómmol iind octmt; the forma and

tho realities. The things'which »re seen, ore 
prnlog by like a swift panorama, ever changing, 
ever fading, ever derayltig5 but the things which 
are not «eco abide Tot ever. Which do you care 
for most? Are yon mistaking sbodowa for reali
ties, and realities for shadows f—iVeefdencs/oumoL

-------------In tu it io n .

It lost adite tue on the sodai oumUoÌìV' Vnd°îts 
^patoent of boma medium*. I  waa offered Ben.

m an old wotooa,

IntuUloQ U tbo power la r»coglili« u d  ion- 
pniliond ■ truth without deduction or reaioslno. 
To It btflMiaa cbnUitbor and «car pertoptlong of 
•tbo goni; tbrooeb tbig iniportont i .cu lt/thc  «[.Ir
li  “  Mo diced »OiCgptihlo la « « .In  Interior lodo-
rai,T07k«“ww“r 1D,USU'°lr ^  fa’m ol

When, In rrgcoogo to niturVg demind, tho pro. 
oreiitiro I r a i  h.vo Intd tho foondotloa for .n  Im.

» ^ s r M A i,5a.'sa-«K
Idoge; hot btloii the bull «I «II lu ¿or-eiuot!'

iyVliWed"“ ib fsfb y  liS  bn.
for© they can be properly classlfijW and arranged
In the Moro.house of wisdom. .....................

The brslo, the organ of iho mind. In Its Inalpl* 
cot condition, ccBlftlnsthc germauf all the organa 
to bo used by the different faealtlfi«, which ar« .to- 
be evolved In the fû tkre. These become gradual. 
Ir unfolded as tho orgautotn is developed, aod as 
tbo faculties expand there to a corresponding In
flux t>f intelligence enabling us to reach out into 
the department of science, aud comprehend tbo 
laws of mind and matter lu all their ramifications
In tbo vast universe. ........................

Man alone, by the powers of bis Intellect,

problems of nature, moasnres, weigh*-----------
prehand* them: oven the might? metto»» of the 
planet« In their orb», and edentates their move, 
monte wllh unerring certainly.

Knowledge obtained from without, through the 
sea«es, la but rufiectlon cost open the rnlud by 
extern at objeots: It Ib dependent ferita rxlstence 
Upon au outward cause, but the beautlf-il ándele- 
vated aspirations of the w ul are percepito>

Lssnoxic

D r o o h l y a v(ltr, Y . ) S p l r l t u « l  F m C e ra ity .

The taoreaslng Interest in our meetings was 
evidenced lost evening, by the largo and thought
ful audience that ofluembied-ln our ball with the 
thermometer down to zero, making no difference 

J *' " * 1,":Ri

which washoArtlly appreciated, after which the 
President mode a farlofaddrae as follows:

* lu this, ibe last mealing of our Fraternity for 
tho year, a few words In review of our year*« work, 
seem« to bo ueecssary.upon my part, without go* 
lug into the causes that resulted in the organisa
tion of the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity. Wo 
are alt In a measure satisfied with the progressivasure saUsfied with the progrès« 

„„ made tn the first year of Its extot 
esce. Some of m  frol as If much more could bave 
been accomplished by a uaitedvend earn eat co. 
operation of every member of tho-Fralemlty. One 
of our charter members, au old timo worker In 
thu public field, and If I mistake not, the organizer
of the Brooklyn Bplrltual Society, and also of ibe 
Conference Meeting that bolds Ito-service» to 
Everett Hall, Bro. E. V. Wilson, han passed lo the
life eternal. Another enroent worker and a trae 
and noble woman, Mrs. Dr. Cooley, bjtojnaved
away from tbo city, and we rulas her «
sets, enrocsl active sympathy atad her cheerful 
presence. Other« who started with us valiantly, 
bave fallen, by the wayside, or have lost their lu-
to real to the work- ■'Vo UJJi'il now, earnest and 
active workers to fili their placca. Many who 
have met wlth.UA regularly have not become

_______In hearty sympathy
to unite with us in active memhçrrhtp.

*'I refer with pride to Iho list of those who have 
deemed It an honor to speak from our pin!form, 
tool ud tog among other» sueh name» as Andrew 
Jackson Davi*, Emma Hardtogu-flrUUm. Prof. 
Henry Kiddie, Mrs. Hester M. Poole, Prof. J. R. 
Buchanan, Mrs Imogen 0 . Fates, Col. Wm. Hera- 
street, Dr- J. M • Peebles, Hile» E. Stehblns, Mrs, 
R.fihepard-Ltllto.Dr. Henry Blade, Charles Fat- 
rjdge, Dr. J.' V. Mansfield, Another rcuurkabîo 
and gratifying fact.Ua» been Jtbo widespread Inter- 
eat to our work nil ovcr'tlu^couutrv, and the fre
quent toilet« of aympalbyìràm active and promt

bave a large audience of sympathetic readers. But
a few day* ago I received by a singlo mall letter» 
of congratulatimi from people lu different State*; 
commendlrg our work and regretUog that they
could not meet and participate with . ..

“There'll hardly a meeting bu t what wo greet 
friend*, from other States, wbo pairing through 
Nbw York City, make it  to their way to  visit qs. 
Bo you see that Ibe influence of this Fraternity Is 
widespread, aad we hope Us spbore of usefulness 
may he largely extended the coming yesr. Our 
meetings tmvb been marked by a spirit of h*r- 
mouyand good will, and the Immediate effect 

aa&on us h u  been to make «» more raspecifol and 
c oh Bid ore to for each other's thought» and opto. 
Ions, and baa tod ua to remembur th  -t no one 
brother or stator'has all the truth, and tha t cadi 
one cf us baa aomethlog to odd to  the common 
stock, and Is therefore entitled to a respectful 
bearing. Wo cau see growth ond progress among 
off towards that peace and brotherhood so long
foreshadowed by tho poets and «cera of all age». 
We differ widely to non.esse-” *'* ‘ •-
cardi» si j>rtoetpl

**Wo ________________ __________ , .
should make an eninest and united effort _  
tabllsh regular Sunday scrvlcos with a Lyceum, 

*■* - ‘irfecl a vociai organlzuton with- weekly

preventing our children from drlfftog luto ot

ahead Of us In this mlsaloftiffy and evaagelixlag 
work, and we can lean*/ a valuable lossou from 
them. . *

“Tho Tftceot orgAnlxatlOb of Fraternity Number. 
Two, 1« the Eastern dUtolct, Is a move to tho right 
direction, end unaer the capable mauagement of 
Bro. D. ML Hole 1» doing an active end excellent 
work, and 1 hope to see several mere orgaototto In 
oor ally thfi eomlog year. I would also racom. 
mend the holding of weekly Parlor Conversation- 
a!-Meeting« to different parts of the city, wad also 
a united effort fur the purpose of farming home 
circles for developing madiumshfpand thus open
ing the way for communication with the sol ritual 
world. If we hero were anything llko ns earnest 
In this work ail aro ourfrtcuds on the other side, 
the Immediate results would be a peotecosUl 
shower of loving messages and wise counsels bom 
the laud immerul.

"I would recommend a change to one article of 
membership, making the due* twenty-five cento 
moQthto in«e*d of quarterly. When wo orgsnlx- 
ca thl* Fraternity, at your earncat solicitation t 
accepted the presidency, conditionally that It 
would bo for one year, f  have odd save red to fill 
¡to position to the best of my ability, io u  hove 
been kind and gensroui, ovnHooktow mv fsulto 
aud error«, and It U my wish that voa etect an
other and hotter man to fill my position, and let

________________ t the slightest doubt
........ — .rgdeulbeheM.,i

WT.O. Bowen said: **f can seo progrès» In the 
a ratloeal conception of ttod, than what I was

petition you deemed fit to ’givo ni© this" year; 
Thunk tog you for your ay month? and hearty cn- 
opersttoa with tue in the yoatto.work now closed, 
may w© each one give more fslth/oi aofi earnest 
work for our cause the coming year, toanòe the- 
thlugs of tbe paît béhlnd, ond praaalnk forward 
to thè futuro w»th faith unboandeot a zeal atead-

- _________ ____
»pint, worm, ano iu regard to our own tmaodtato 
work aa a Fraternity 1 ace progrecn In Ibe year 
now dotin g , and our Fraternity ha» been a «ac
cess bom the Marl, and tho largo number of

sympathy in our efforts to place BpM tosi Urn 
upon a trno retonUfic basis, a» well na upen a 
moral and-roll eri ou» plane, and the largo number 
of thoughtful people wbo attend our meetings, 
show that It ha« been, and is * ~ ------*-------

bright and the future Tnfiucncq of this Fraternity 
to to bn f«r greater and more beneficent ”

Judge P. P. Quod, of Plalnflold. N.J., »aid: “I re- 
grot that f am now uoabto, os In tho past, to moot 
with you regularly. Wo can all nee the progress 
of our cause all over the civilized world, and take 
fresh courage In our effort* to bring our philoso
phy to the hearts of those who are Ignorant of Us
teaching*.” Tho Judge gave an interesting ac
count of tbo mUotoeary work and effort«of Father 
Morso In tbe city of Platoltold, N, J , by circulai-
lug spiritual papers and books among tbo ortho
dox, and «poxa of th© hearty endoMcmaot of cler- 
gymen and others of Bro, Ssmntj W«t«on*s works.

Bro J.*W. Wilson said: "U I* nouia fifteen yefito 
since I left tbo Christian church, and It has «1- 
ways been «subject of serious thought wittume 
whether BpIrUuitUem could sustain u» In tbe lime 
of death, and thin week ijiave had » practical II

to confinement, and before her sickness she said 
that she would cot live, and made the most raid- 
uto dlrecUoaa as to her funeral. a/M a« to her 
children, rcqucstlng-that her old fpf<md, Mrs. Em. 
maF. Ballouo. might conduct her funeral servi
ce« 5 aud my only regret la that 1 did not receive 
this message In time to b»t{e It reach Mr#. B. 
Wben eba w#s asked If her faith In BptrttualEam

ras strong and clour, she said. ‘Yes, U has been 
y Joj ana blessing, and In this hour I» the ssvlor

------- ----------- to the shores of tho Immortal
world*”

W. R. Tice «aid: "I wish to bear testimony to 
tho powers and genuineness of Mr«. Fay*« msdl- 
cm*hip, of ftoft'on. having attended thirty sdance» 
with her. Boarding in samo house, I have bod 
©very opportunity to examine tbe cabinet and to 
test the medium, and I found always that the uhe- 
nomena through her were geaulna ” Ho »poke of 
a gentleman who had a friend pass to the Spirit* 
world, and who came aud materialized, gave him 
the word* agreed umui before death, and wbo 
brought a faoquot of flowers and ¿materialised 
be fern all present.

Dr. Wm. Wll*oo, among other facts given, said i 
“I was absent from homo—bad been away for 
Ihreo month*, baa beard from ray family.uirco monuis, aaa aeara uom  ray ramujv cow. 
ever,every week, and but a few days previous to

clothes, and saw a small boy four year« of age. On 
a second look 1 found that he was my own little 
boy, and ha said,‘Good-by, papa.' la  tho morn, 
log I received a telegram announcing bis death. 
An ray last letters gave tofocmalloa of his psrfeot 
health, It could not be mind reading or thought 

“  * hirtt -projected,-but tho individual »pint presence of

“ i Æ Ü .  Lillie said: UI have seen for some time 
standing by the side of Bro.'J. W. Wllann, three 
spirito, and f must deserto« them,” which eh© did 
so accurately tha t tboy were reoognleod. Mrs. 
Lillie gave a very boaaUful Improvised poem to 
reference to  tho closing of the year, and tho be«

^ VW fflli'pK ÏÏ'A îîïïÆ î
of atroogtb and sDlritusl aid. Our meeilog clo#«d'- 
with a b©»titlful song by Mr. and Mr». Lillie. .I t 
waa ÍOSO v. M, before our* meeting closed. Oor 
next meeting .will bo a Memorial Service C»m- 
momoratloa of tbe work of our risen brother, Epos

8. B. Ntcuoh*.

N o te s  fro m  B o n to n .

Almost ouhcraldod, Mrs. Emma Hsrdtoge-BrU- 
on appeared to our midst. The President of 
Etorkemy nail Society, learning of hrr Immediate
departure for bur European home, arranged for •  
Mrtoa of her justlv popular astronomical lectures 
olttm  Pembroke Riwnsj alsouxihsogcd platforms 
with her on Bunday, Dee. Jfith, so that bis congre
gation might enjoy tbe supreme aatl«f«etlou of 
Itstoniag to thl« most highly Inspired and cultured 
apostle of the new fsltb. Her word picture» jot 
the »tarry heaven* wore rendercij_uiqlû -I nttoicly* 
interesting by Dr. BrUten’« alereouticott vtews. 
itis. Drliteu’a lecture at Highland Hall, Roxhury,

tog, Dec. Ifiih, created. mu:h marked eutbtif.._____ _
to draw from several of hur sclentlfie listeners^ the 
request that It should be repeated In a more com. 
modlous hall la Boston, which request she was 
obliged to decline because her limited stay to

i* already overcrowded with engage-A melica 
menta.

Booday, tbe 10th, Mrs. Biltton addressed large 
«ni I»««» «t B « * « » . Hitl.oer goM-ct «5a«. "Tti B------ sg, ’*Tb
yn* awi*nvu <wu »ti© «ow, and 'The New Bible.1 
2u tbe afternoon, hundreda,unabto to obtain seafc 
remained aUodlog through th^aotir« services.

Scientific Aspect of SpIrUuaHsm. This week, 
ccpüona and farewell addresses hsvo botu In or. 
der. Like the sudden flash of « meteor, fell ibe
eloquence of Mrs. Britten upon u», penetrating 
even to the deepest dcipth of matcrlaitsUc dark- 

». She tarries ««ay with her the good wishes 
thu blessing* of her couotleaa friends In Boa-

MrjW.J.OotoUtotociatfd la Temperance Hall, 
Marlboro, Mm«., Dec. II h, on tbe "Evidences of a 
Future Life.»' Ho also »tmffo to thu same ball, 
Wednesday the Siad, on *'Tbe Bible and Bplrltu-
AllwraJ' On Friday. ’Dre. 17lb, ho spoke to Lyt«r 
u p  HtU, Rockland, M u a , on “ The Troe Method 
oí Education. On Sunday the Ifiih, la Fatoam's 
Hall, .Orange, Mobs, io  tbe afternoon be chose 
tor bU »ubjcct, “TheOauscand Cure of Crlcno And 
Faverty; io thb eventog. -Tho Great Rullglous 
Teacher« of ibe Past, sod tbe InUireoco they exert 
mi Us to-day.”  Tho audience« were large, and'ibe 
gifted orator handled the subirete In bis usualA1 AA n.nl » m A , hVaL .1. u ____ A _ ü a_:

a»iut « oun .;« i. mb lic û b ilo ï .  ■rf¿« ' O rM u 'm i- 
tory %tid Meaning of tho Christmas Fc*ttv»V' aod 
"A Review of IKsO and a Glimpse J»f 1831?* Wed-

BartfiaSí; n ^ bo,ec7 'ü u Ba“'u,,1
Mr. Quo, A. Kullnr, of Doctr. M u», leutartd 

two Sum jjj Ooc iBih n a i d ’ti.K  MAudJufttcr, 
K.1I-. Hu Icclureg cru.Iutl «to-ffsiiüsî Ŝï ss j¡i?Bys5!í

foAt sud noshaketr, and with a deco gratUnde to 
the All.Fvtbcr fur the evidences t'hat have ec,me 
to our aou Ea of a life continued and a to$e immor- 
t&L L )t us take up the httrffeua and rssponsIhU-

in reference to WoodhaU and bogus mediums.

----- -- to have to-ntgbv «od w u ? w»
¡ Í , .  a*  ? « tbo experiences In the year now 
closed, cliher phyaically, morally or »»Trltaally; 
neither can we now com prebend, how much wo 
mvo been henclltud by oor aareclative work; but 
ve can all now retalle« bow much roure can bo 
done to the year to come, aud nmy vd aU strive 
mere caroesUy to do ghad to  our fellow raen, aud 
may w© pasa completely from the  womfer.pbsae 
cfBprUuallam to tho higher realms or pare li ving 
mud right doing, and may wo strive earnestly to 
comprehend it? b nauti fai philosophy, aùd live 
more closely to harmony wllh the divtoeJovd that 
reach«» and htcasas every human »out**

Fred.Ito lam »bíJ : "Thoyearthathas justcl0»0d 
hjsbeen one of Importance to our faith, aod on© 
of great use sod benefit to  us. To m easaatodf- 
vMual, I have learned more of God «ad more of 
the laws goveratog our lives b ««; and have beau

of XM.W«,, H iïF ü iw u V rin ïïw ÿftT ih V 'S ;’-
l*1.’0“ 0* S u  TfflKÌiioM lo ibo.tì ot »Odoradpi,It-

janüAky is. rest

Tlio editor oI the Uoaloti InmtlgaUtr, opg.kln« 
«coolly Jo (but pgpor la ropl» lo u «lie
reported eomo micifoitollono Lo could not oo- 
CPU a* for, ,.y»:

"Wo loco witnessed or boon proieol ot ouch cx- 
Lltiltlong •  (tre.t m»oy tlrnoo wltlilo Ibo loot 80 
¡TOOK, ond Id ooowor to ourcorroipocdotit’j tiuw  
ilou. Wbot couoed tho inniillcglollotur wo bovo 
BO boottaljoo In («jinx tho tnodlilm ennged them, 
nnd thot IF ho hod boon ghrewd ba would hove dig. 
covered Iho trick, lor it woo uolhloi oIm .1’

------- obnoliiicly Mtanlshlnc II;at »0,  hutoin

ptornWy lunoraut ot the hUlory of thoUMUda of 
ovoDto occurring ototiotl him ovorrdoy.gg lo coluti 
them Ml to Inxalory. To ooy nothin« of tbo glorftgfihitllh! to Artrl lihi .absurdity and ImpoMlbUity of iho truth of «odi an 
oasuroptloa to vluvr r.f tlreirDature, j speak simply 
of their history. When we look at the Hum, taf-
ent, scleoce.learatog. ahrewdne»», mechanical to* 
ventino*, rigid scrutiny and convinciti« tests, 
which bave hèen arrayed to th© investigation or 
these phenomena every day for mere iban aquartar 
of a century »without detecting any trick by genuine 
mediums, aod tbun reflect that Diosa tnanlforts- 
tions are by or .through more than 50,fi00 rnndl- 
um» of every age. from Infanta to old, gray haired 
matrons, some of-wburu would sooner bo burned 
at the stake iban bo guilty of practicing such f 
frauds upon ihelr friends, we are compelled to con
clude to view of foots, that on editor must have 
bat a amali stock of JlotoHlgenes relative to sumo 
©f the most Important events of tho age, and Is 
very far from belmpa phltoaopher, who at this lato 
day can ss*!gn all tho manifestations to the In
ventive genia«1' and dlsbooOstv of the medium.
A thousand comm orear ring every day absolutely 
preclude the poni bill ty of aucb an assumption. I 
will cite one atout© caie for a sample: A few 
year» sgp 600 ooaple war© attracted to the houaa 
of a pialo and honest farmer lUlag near Gerraao- 

“ “ 4— **“...........  vary airing«

turning somarsets at once and nearly all the 
furniture about the house performing feats of 
locomotion, and a hoy only nine years old (who 
woe the medium), being lifted while sitting on a 

oo too porab with a child lo hi» lap, aix or 
eight feet perpendicularly upward and thou gently 
let down again—all this about eight o'clock |c the 
raornfng, to tbo presence of 200 speatators. Now- 
I will cot call upon Mr. Soever to explain bow 
these things are done, hut If he wit! explain how 
they coutd nave been performed by the lit tie hoy or 
anybody else. I will find a men In his own city 
who will pay him $1,000, or if he will explain how 
writing-can be done, by the medium oc a  folded 
elate while Idcked up to a drawer, or a hundred 
other equally mjetorious phenomenon.

Glalrvoyaoce—with respect to this wonderful 
mental development of modern time», wa find the 
editor of tho Jmttthjaior equally Ignorant In re
ply to a correspondent J. F. B-, be say v."We have 
oo faith la clMtvoyanco, nor are wo aware of any 
Owe to which It hM proved Irue." I feel like ex
claiming, Grert-2 Bod, where has tho man been living 
In the lost forty years, that he could have escaped 
tho thousand cases occurring every day to nearly 
every city aud town to tbe Halted 8Ut«a, of tho 
exhibition of clairvoyance, »»Absolutely convinc
ing u  to banish the last vestiges of doubt from 
every mtod who witnessed them, so that It ii
difficult to find any persoo, except those wlio are 
still wearing the ibacktcs oi orthodox theology, 
who are Dot thoroughly convinced of jta truth.

lion of IgaorsDce of the editor of tbe Jjinatydfer, 
when the proof Is disclosed every day at his owa---------  , r  ClfttrvoyjuJco. fifa - * “door, of the truth ,Wil____ ___v____ _
lustrated by the story of iho man, wbo fled from 
th© country to the time of tbe war, to escape tho 
range of bullets on th© battle field, and oo return- 
lug about two years ago, ashed If th« war is ended 
you He said b« supposed U w u, as be heard be
fore he left Europe that Richmond was taken. 
Wonder IT Beaver knows Richmond 1» taken.

Kdtffzr Guavas,
Richmond Indiana,

To ibe Editor cT th© Ratlgìo-Fbltoaophlcal Jooraal, ,
In a recent public conference lu the city of 

Philadelphia, a brother Spiritualist gave utterance 
to tbe following remark: "The definition of fit.
Paul on tbe question ot faith, that faith la th© sub
stance of tbiuga hoped fur, tho evidence of tbiogs 
sot sees. Is sheer foolishness and without mean
ing,” and be with a flourish of wisdom exhorted 
his audience to ”dlicard It aa trash.”
■ Onto« ground of the above renarli, and believ
ing that many BplrlthslEsta are entertaining the 
same view on this question of faith, I proposa as 
brtefly as possible, to gl vu my version of this text, 
leaving the que»lion to the hands of my Spiritual. 
1st brethren to approve or condemn, an they 
eboone. I claim no Infallibility, neither do I boost 
or superior Judgment or ability to comprehend 
this tong vexed question; I  only claim the light 
of speech.

In presenting my views, perhsps I cannot do 
bettor than to show by my own experience os a 
Spiritualist, the true hearing end—rational Inter
pretation of tbe words of Paul when he said, 
"Faith is the eubstooce of things hoped for, tho.iHlf.uiu A* « k l ... . . I  . . . .  II F .__,

is rap,” having formed a circle of my c
whom i  bad confidence. I eoon bream© a belle?- 
or to tho presence and Interposition of «pirita. I 
heard tbe “ raps,” but did not seo the rapper.

the evidence».of bis presence ___ ...
gene© and power be manifested to cenvmlng  
with me.

A««la the c l.lr io i.o l mwUatn jgl.e. me .  eoo- 
monlt.tlon Iron .  UopirtcU im .(1u . b c lm r  1« 
mo a test of identity, and-^citriblng accurately 
hi. Form .ltd rlfiron.lon/I bVjsto my F.114 .yMn 
«Bte on tho-oikence of iWmji ool tstn.

> r  UltiiiraU.^, (loo(TCuar polot ol vim.) tho 
ler plowif uiotflreg hU iFTonnd for Iho 

- p lw u  f a  - .Dd walls u d  hopes for 
tho Im riS i/ his fidlh lo Iho toroInKbgrregf U Iho 
ovldsnco of tfatojr« notgoeo; big p u t  rxporlcocotra.I.Hnh» him lno .,1  Ik . . . . J  1.1. I L . t . l i_ahis taught him to o u t  Ibo Seed loto (he soil mil 
to to p . hod Irtuf Ih.t auoccga will crown big of. 
fort, yet ho la congdoo. Ih.t big oropg m.y ba 
bliutcd aod hi« labor l» t .  When be « » p o tto  
h .«M t .od hit fruii, oro ggfety R.ratrrf, hi. 
fOth become, the aubstuce ol ttluxo hoped for
go In the Wjiuln «mnd or neciiUr ecttrprS  does 
t t .I .w o f f.U h  opor.tci Wlb la prodrcsiiTO and
¿tàm lcte.T i thè'rtJu'iiloòg oT iR'hopeT’FfoISy 
'“'‘h “ V. *• «“»Odred lo  tte  geed pl.nlcd In thè 
fidili il du i iproula tdiofi tósi and then SDrlufi’s 
fortn lnto Ufo—•'flr.t lho binde, llrin iho «gr, t iin  
tto  full coni In lho o.r,” tte  Invigililo elonicnbl

no of ih . Suiit-Jictnre. ̂ e r  dolTrirod ' b e li« « . In BpirïïoTlï.m'in ihst cltv
Tbi. city !_________________________

Twine ,M. D., one of Iho earliest ol onr ;r»cco toe- 
t o « « .  She «conti:..................................... -

•ud to kept eouatuüî bogy b, Ihpae .díálílníl to 
rece toe leielllxenco rrom ihoeo gone before. Tbit 
uedlom I» rg.pertod In the community where he 
rotldeg on .¡jooont of big hpilght life, and truly 
remarkable eft&ùntolte rifu, ilo holds a public 

««»le?. *od rife* Pii- v.to »IçBny, duTlny the week. Medium, abouti

s s

befóte -the admen 'ommeeoM. to 
-qoUHe coeimtoft '(ot

gplrit-power,
--------- -------- io ta - ,

* œ ? s r r " '

T . T i v - r . “ ! * * "  .«vialhie elements 
which fed *bd Bo ally clothed It with fruit, was tb© 
©vidence of thtpg* uneatin.

r hopes Slier death, and the «amo to regard to th©

faith, then faith Is an important qucitSon tatTph. 
ItDaJlata to convWcr; ‘'without f Jih  It la Impossi
ble to please God,” hence without faith no system 
<5*tj prosper,
~ «r,. T . -  -«• »* WinBos,-Phlladelphlfi, Pa-

" i J È ^ g j which irne genius drawn apou «os- 
terUy,aJibongh they may nut always be honored 
iu. soon a* they are due, arc euro to bti puidwito 
.rempo*nd tatare«* to too end- Milton^wmpouuu; utaresc iss too end. Milton1» exorea. 
Mens <m hk right to tal* remuneration com itato  
reato of tho finest effrots of bis mtod. He never 
«Itodo« to these high ptotonstons. but he mppelre 
to lto animated by aa eloquence which f» s i  once 
both the plea an4 tbe prwf of thalr Ju s llf^ re  
eloquence so much above all present asd all net, 
JsKaht© thing» that, like the l&nca of th© «un, ft 
warms while it enlightens, and is  ] |  descends

br poolorlty *r,by my conSomporarfc. fg .  m»Uor

Ï
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Fnce Purity  MMerlnllr.pd-A Materl 
«Hard linndhorclilof Disappears In the 
Air.

SSHSHSWU , ,To i ho JSdllor of too !Miiil<*rbllow«#tue»l Jon rank 
By «Mctri InvHutUDDf Iho conlriillnn 

inUilHgencm, 1 wwi »w m *  nt one of M r 
Eilcdr \V, Eaiermm a yrlvirte realwlalleine 
evinces. Iti Mfifichoater, N. II. ThPBo f i 
ancee aw  h©5d ©n*iy Friday evening a t the 
rraMonce of Mrn. Wn’U r l^rnBGti.ahighy 
reepected and cultured SplrltuuiW. The__a______ _ »«I M/inlvu ponihtionitiiin furmedium do«» not recelvu remuneration for 
hlsservices, but » » s lo t these manifesta
tions by the special request of hls spirit 
guides. The cabinet consists of heavyguide». The cabinet consists oi neavy 
luck curtains etienendcd serose the corner 
of-the room, having for a back-«round tbu 

solid walls of the building. The medium 
reclines upon a cushion p laced ipon  ’the 
floor of the cabinet, and during the ent re 
oCance lie ia In a deep tmncei occasionally 
the controlling spirit ¿Ives through him 
directions for regulating the light, etc. 
Upon this evening we sat ocarly an hour 
before manffeetalion# commenced i but 
when once falrivbeguo, the fo non followed 
on© another In rapid socceaalotT. Men,women 
and children of all height« and age? appeared . 
One old lady, giving the name of Margaret 

- E,lh worth, presented her head a t the open- 
lag,end beokonerl for me to comB forward.
J approached the cablnot, only to confront 
the most horrible specimen of humanity I 
ever s a w -a  face only partially materie z- 
edl The face was of almost chalky white- 
ocssi the eye© were wanting, with hole© 
where they should have been. The mouth 
wns only partly formed. Tills horrible 
thing remained within a  low Inches of my 
face for full live minutes, and during that 
time my gaze was fixed upon the fnoo, scru
tinizing/It# evety foature. She wore au 
o’d-fashion Oil rtflltd[cap. and her hair wan 
nulle gray. During this the light was suf- 
HcleujSy bright for. me to easily tell the  
tlrnçbym y watch.
'-A fte r  I had taken my seat, other forma 
not apeothlly Interesting to Iho general 
reader, made tholr appearance. Finally one 
Blyllngherself "Mattie," pooled cautiously 
out o rthe  cablnot, thon withdrew for tho 
ostensible reason to gain more strength, as 
sbo vom coon appeured again, ami parting 
the curtains, stopped out from the cabinet 
She was quite young, of fair complexton, 
and medium height She was attired in a 
abort" white dress that came about to her 
knees, and lu r  feet were bare. Presently 
Blie sat down upon the tl ior In fiont of the 
cabinet, uot more tlmu Bvo feet from me.

know that the on© ofalminff to be ’“Mattie 
must have been another, peraon. She turned 
over the corner of a  large tur lying In front 
of her, ao that we could ago that there wbb 
nothing under 1L besides the carpet.» rhea 
throwing It caroteealy back, she put the 
tips of her lingers under the edge of the 

’ oaruo corner, and quickly withdrew them 
. holding In her hand what appeared to bo a 

omall piece of cloth. Bhe manipulated tills 
with the other band a few minutes, then 
«baking out tho pleas of cloth, we saw that 
It was a largo handkerchief, Uhe repeated 
tills experiment three Urn«». Then on© of 
tho persons present requested that sue 
would present him with one of the hand* 
kerchiefs; she nodded assent, and, smiling, 
tossed a  ling© handkerchief Into, the air 
toward the individual« but before it reach*
^ « ^ i r S n ,bt£ e t i r t t - f f i i [ ! o U5
with a satisfied smile, withdrew Into the 
cabinet aa tiolsiesaly a# olio came.

Allow mo to Wat« In connection with the 
above, that Mr, Emerson la a young roan of 
sterling integrity, recognized by thp com
munity In wbtcb he resides as a  thoroughly 
honest and devoted Spiritualist and inedi- 
urn, and l  may also add tha t I am positive 
tha t the two forms described above, could 
not bnve heeo'peioonnted by blm, even if he 
had bad any desire to have done so. Mr. 
Emerson has «.heavy mustache,and I am 
positive that neither Margaret -Ellsworth 
nor “Mattie" had any, and I am »’so peal, 
tlve th a t “Mattie" was not gotten up by 
aid of a  mask, for her features were no t 
glaeld, hut were expresslveof varying emo-

I t  seems to me that materliilir.itlona nod 
denmlerfallzatlons like tho above should 
be considered tho proof positive of lunnor-

men tl oned.the rareren d gentleman Inquired, 
In a very nervous manner. If she was the 
medium,*' In her klnihy, ’nly-ltke way, she

Hell has yet been ahlo to lay beforohls hear- 
era in support or hl& doctriurs. Wlion ehe 
inform«« Dr. Hell th a t tr It wore not for 
her family She would Iw content to (Ho the 
next day, he neemoil terrified at the very 
tdeft of death. Mho aftcrivurds assorted that 
she iicver met a  person who seemed to fear 
death ao much as the ltev. l)r Bell. And 
yet he talks of her burial "with no more 
hope Omn that o fa  dead dog." Again: no 
far from the l-therai l-engne burying her 
"with no more- hope than that of a (load 
dig," thB resolutions unanimamly adopted 
by It, In her tret'oet, tell quite » different

WjmiiEAS.Tn tho course of nature nnd In 
obedience to Irrcslnllblo law. Mrs. Margaret 
Jameson, a member of this league, has Veen 
rcmnxd from  her earthly tabernacle U> His 
realization o f  Ur confidence o f a continued 
cxiHtencc o f a higher and purer life, and

WnRttEAe, We deem Itadu ty  ns well as a 
privilege to express out Ulgb appreciation of 
te r  kindness, Intelligence, integrity nnd 
worth aa a woman, mother and wife, there
f°As a league, we Blncerely regret the loss 
of her earthly life  to us, to her rnrally and 
society, and we extend to her husband and 
family our sincere condolence.

A more glaring lus 'a-cs of clerical mis- 
representation, has probubly not disgraced 
the nineteenth century.

Tost Medlui

Dcalli of a Good Medium and Good Woman— 
Clerical Misrepresentation. .

■A. few weeks since there passed to tho 
Bpirit-world, Dom licr residence In Kansas 
City, Mlsaoiirl, tbeJmmijrtal portion orMrs. 
Margaret Jameson, a well-known medium 
and estimable woman. As a test medium 
ehe wns excelled by few, and her sphere of 
usefulness in advancing the tru th  of spirit 
communion, was deepund wide. Her taking

S is u serious loss to the cause of Spir
ant In her vlolnlty, and ber place ns a 
public Instrument in the dissemination of 

spiritual light oiid knowledge will bo dim-

f t  to HU.- In  addltlonto being an excel- 
6 medium, she was wbnt is .much bob 
—a good, true woman, upright, gen er 

ooa hearted, sympathetic, a good wife and 
mother, and an Intelligent defender of libe
ral Spiritualism,-The tuHeralaervtcesSun
day. Dec. Id. were impressive nnd touching, 
lii addition to. an eloquent address by Col,

■ E. 0. Granville, of Atchison, Kam, Mr. Bob- 
inaun, while entranced, delivered two Im
promptu nceros, concerning which the Kau
nas Oily Journal <f Commerce saya of the 
flrat, “it produced a profound Impression on 
all present," and of theaecund, that It “was 
so affecting nndpoworfultlmt all wheheard 

. i t  could only wonder and admire."

n w ?  ¡SbSJSr
mlsreprdsontod both Mrs. Jameson and the 

! Liberal League, of which she was a  mem-

^"O ncc agatii, sünpose-lt: to  be-possible 
th a t tho aoul of Eszarua was nowhere— 
th a t It was as dead as hie body. What, then»

Is dead! I t  Is beyond at) human 
* " “ Ibis. ' And yet t h a t  is all the 

ague has to oaer In this city to- 
morning they announce Dint

__  ■ are  gotng to bury «.dead woman of
the ir number accot'dmg to their belief. That 
in to  say. with dio more hope than that of 
dead dog. I t  ta awful.” ■'

Would I t  be believed "that Bcv, Mr. Boll 
' J  pBtsbnaily. metMra. Jameson and knew 

r to be ixnlitvely convinced of the truth
.................. y t  B u t a  few months bBfore

he rode  tó  a  fu n e ra l In

M i n i m  otuwmtw»rari<»oi«iie»iJo'ini«-,.
Those are what we need. Mr Editor, test 

mediums; and as fast aa found, tell yonr 
neighbors that they may know where to 
find solid facts to hurl in the face of head- 
era who comb along with great OonrlBli of 
trumpets.proclaiming, “All mediums aie 
frauds and we*can show you how the tiling 
Is donel" You ask for well attested facts 
regarding so-called spirit man [festal ions. 
Allow me to briefly relate some of iny,Ex
perience during the past week: J

1 heard there was a  materializing rnell: 
,.m by the name of France, of Orwego, N. 
Y., elUlng a t Peterboro under strictly test 
conditions. I bad never heard of ouch a 
roan, m a  thought It strange that a  line test 
medium should he found In those by-ways, 
Hut having perfect confl lence in Mr. Ives, 
the leading merchant of Peterboro, I wiola 
asking hltn about this France. Aa a reply, 
he brought Mr. France over to my bouse, 
and said he was all right—Just the man for 
hard-headed skeptics. I engaged him 8n 
the spot for two evenings, all me time he 
cou’il g lv im -J ja  he Is behind with his en
gagements. I  need the parlor for a sdsn™ 
room. Wo took four rough sticks, half Inch 
by inch and a half, and six pieces ntlMli, 
and constructed a frame six feet high, three 
by four reel. Over this we put a black 
cloth hug e r  tent, of single thickness, ex
cept the front which was double, in which 
was an opening nemo sixU en inciies eqiiaro 
about the height of a man's face when s it
ting In a chair. Over this opening was u 
drop curtain.'

I Invited thirteon persons besides myseir 
to form the (¡¡rote. A e s n to n  oil Inmp 
with porcelain shade furnished the lie it, 
and at no time was this light turned so low 
but tbnt the Bneut of print could have been 
read by It, . . .

The cabinet was placed six feel, fo ra  
either side of the room. The medium Imv- 
ing removed bis collar and bnndkerchler, 
was dressed entirely In blnck-. 'H e  took his 
seat In tho cabinet and letdown the front 
side of the cabinet, while T  started the 
muslo bex. I  will not give a  detailed an- 
■count of all the manifestations, but will 
simply eay that two faces frequently ap 
penredattho  aperture at the same time, 
and remained suitlcieutly long to nilow all 
to carefully scan the features nnd parts of 
thB dress. Mow allowing that one of these 
faces was the medium’s, as It certainly 
was sometime», who whs the other fallow? 
Remember I  hail tho doom locked and win. 
dows fastened. Old ludiespudth their old- 
fashioned esus appeared; little  children In 
their night-dresses, pulled aside tho cnrtalu 
and danced to the music, white a t  the same 
time the medium’s face was seen a t the 
aperture. The drapery of tins appearing 
forms were nearly or quite all white. Beau- 
tlfnl calla lilies wore shown. 1 wlu eay 
nothing about the Identity of Individual ap  
pearauces, for that has no weight with Die 
skepticl but one of tho appearing form» 
bad the seeming features aod voice of a 
female; and tho dialect was broken Indian. 
Bhe talked a good deal, and Bually sutd If 
thB girls would uot be jealous, she would 
kiss tier-medium, i  told her f guessed they 
wouldu't be. She says, "Now see," and 
bringing the medium's face a  little forward, 
eke wo» seen to put her lips to bts, and kiss 
him Uireo timer. She then bud« us “good 
night.” and dropped the curtain. I  ttien 
turned to the sitters on the farther end of 
the circle, and asked them tf they were able 
to  see both the medium and the ulber face. 
Those on the end »aid, “No; they could hear 
the kisses, buPStold not see tho medium." 
A t that, tne curtain was quickly raised and 
the woman said, "What! you no all see me." 
I-sald, “They didn’t all eco you.” "Ah 11 ilx 
em. I  bring him clear op,’ and suiting the 
action to the word, she brought the medi
um’s face so It projected through the aper
ture, and there alio ugnln kissed him twice.

Now, perhaps IhMskeptlc wilt say these 
figures were aumirjies, rag babies, etc.,withngures were uumimus, nut I-a
inasks end vcnlnl}quhm to aid Uio illu
sion. B ut wait a  moment. 1 have not got 
quite through. Three tapi on a call boil in 
tue cabinet indicated to me that the mani
festation» were ended. -About half the sit
ter» were skeptics; and l  called upon them 
toaelocttw oof their best men to act with 
me in searching tbe cabinet, tbe room and 
the medium. The committee was chosen 
and I  threw up tbe front of the cabinet, 
and found the man apparently In a deep 
trance;- y e  had Instructed roi top la re  one 
bond on his head, and placB a glass of water 
to his m outh.whtchl did. and soon heoame 
into bis normal state. We then took him 
ou to ftliu  cabinet, and while one guarded 
him, tbe other two gave tbe cabinet a thor- 
ough search; but finding nothing, we left 
ltBadtU eroora.tobo more fully searched 
by the-remaining member! of the elrole, 
while we, unlocking a door, took the roedi-

ciothea. th e y  shall strip him naked, dress 
him In olothes of their own providing, care
fully guard him totlielrowu locked.prlvatn 
room, place him In their own cabinet, and 
still ihu white drapid forma will appear, 
two nr more at the srme time.

If Ttev. A. A. Waite o r  any olhbr man 
says lie can expose all mediums, these will 
be conditions lie will I* placed under In ox- 
posing II.-France. Ill E<st Mohawk street, 
Oswego, N. Y. Spiritualists, send for him 
when these exposes or »eleutylc tkaptlcs 
get top loud, and ho will postpone ell other 
engagements long enough to moet ail such 
CBBeai or telegraph ms and 1 will get him 
fur you, and tmek up these assertions in 
any way deatred. Hut In such test cases 
three trials must lie allowed, for ouce in a 
great while Hi« conditions aro as unfnvor- 
able that his guides nrc unable to vindicate 
his promises a t tho first attempt.

If  a body of well recognized solo nt h i: go 
tiemen ore anxlmis to Invoaiigate th „  
phase of manifestation, Mr, F rance will go 
still farther, and allow hmiFelf to be placed 
nuked In a  room end cabinet prepared by 
tbo Investigator,, anil If clothed forms do 
not appear within three.sittings, the in- 
vestlgatora will tie well paid In rasli for 
their trouble In tbe matter. I hold myself 
responsible for theso atatoraento and hops 
skeptics will take the trouble to Invaatigato

The bail Is gathering size rapidly, Mr. 
Editor. Test medtums ar,f springing up in 
every part of the land, and you have done 
a noble work In bringing It about

. D. Enso» ssiitit.
Community, N. Y.

PACTS VEIISI’S TnP.ORIEa.
■ I consider that your paper In doing ranch 
towards bringing order out of the confused 
mass of fnlsHlcs and contradictions lb»', 
tins heretofore prevailo! among Spiritual
ists, and wo are fust getting down to  bot
tom facts, A few weeks ego while vis ling 
in Bkaneateles, I attended three materializ
ing circles. The medium was Mr. France, 
or Oswego. He claims to bo perfectly un
conscious while the manlfoitotious are Ink. 
lag place, I was convinced that he did not 
consciously ais.Bt in the least, but while 
several figurt-B appeared, being in size all 
the way from a Small child to a roan eight 
feet high, they Beamed to me to tie mere 
shadows void bf any personality—theaame 
appearances on different evenings, answer
ed, either to be the wife, mother or slBter 
of whoever laid claim to them. Mo>t of 
them spoke, hut their voices were theaame, 

like the medium’s.
„... „ '<11 IT «rent med 1 nma near-

ly » hundred of the»« figures, but 1 ImVe 
never had tho evidence tha t any pue.of 
them were really tho spirita they claimed 
tohe. I t  Is uot enough for them to look 
like the one they claim to be—they should 
toll ua something by which wp can Identify 
them. In no Instance bnve these figures 
that I have seen, done this. U any one who 
reads this will toil me of such « thing being 
d >nc, I would like to know It. I  do believe 
there appearances occur, and without sub- 
terfugeou the part of the medium, but the 
duration with me and will» many persons 
is, ore they spirits, or are they composed of 
Lhe emanation coming from tho medium 
and the persons sitting hretbo room a t the 
time, We need more IlghVon tblB subject.

Wbiio 1 was visiting a t this snmo little 
town, [  was on« evening the guest of a 
Curiker family, who are also Spiritualists. 
Ttiero were six of U9 who farmed a cLrdo. 
tn a few momenta I became clairvoyant, 
and b»w the mother of the lady of too house. 
Iri giving a  description of her, there Im
mediately appeared by her side, Lucretla 
Mott. I said, "This can 't be,possible, tor 
Euoretla Mott Is still living." The spirit 
bowed her head to me and said, "Yea, l a m  
now a spirit." My friend, Mrs. Hrown, re- 
marked."Weill <f Ahe had passed on; she 
would appear with my mother, for they 
were 'n  life very fond of each other and 
Intimate friends." The next day tho death 
or Mrs. Mott was announced In toe pipers. 
No one of us had heard ot tier dentil until 
we read of it. X will Btatethnt I knew noth
ing of this family being Intimate friends 
with Mrs. Mott, Such teats are to ms more 
conchi^v© tiittu materialixatIon. but if we 
need these, let us have them made clear 
enough and explained to us by our spirit 
fiteuds.

Sara E. Sqsierrt, M. D.
New York.

A Dccembnr Day In the Golden Slate.

The eleventh day of December! I t  seem
ed Incredible, for rrogrthe first dawn blos- 
sotna tha t flung tbelf pink petal» through 
toe windows o fthe  E-mt, until we eaw toe 
day swoon on a couch of arlmson and gold, 
It was like tbe sweet, eby glance of June 
when she llrat comes wooing the earth from 
her frosty Bleep. 1 say J  une, for every ra
tional being knows that May ts a  miserable 
coquette, laughing nnr love to acorn, while 
this December day was consistent, rose- 
crowned and lark soaring, as June days of. 
ten arotn thadear o'd. Key atone State. And 
how conld (lb bettor appropriate its bles
sings thou by taking a twenty,Uve mile car. 
rhigerlds In company with friends, three 
hulioi, four gentlemen and little Uoldeu- 
hair, In a  spacious carryall, with Boor al
most .broad enough for a cotillion, nnd a 
driver who boasted of belnga"Korty-nlner." 
having crossed toe plains with au ox team! 
Tho Idea was excotltfat, and unanimously 
adopted. We »tatted early, and the roads 
being in good condition, we soon reached 
the open country and thereupon were treat
ed to a lark chorus. From  meadows that 
stret died for ra i le t»Way where tender g rats- 
blades werepushtugupwanltorougn brown 
sLubbie. from odorous eucalyptus and leafy 
hedge, rang forth toe silvary notes that 
went straight to our hearto like the voice 
of God. ;

Thrifty rarmera were riding thalr gang 
p low stbatturuedup groat, black furrows 
from which faint penurne was watted to 
our en ter sense i. a id  what Is sweeter than 
the breath of a  revivified earth?

theso sunny foot blll»,aro magnlfiosnt The 
mountains rise In irregular cones, on» close 
noon another, aomo liaid and others cover
ed with timber, ell running down Into softly 
undulating hills dotted with evergreen and 
mujestlo live-oaks, which sliflipr many a 
neat cottage, owned by a  restored ihyalld 
or mayhap a  business matt, who seeks tills 
mountain so'itnde In which to eper.rl the 
Sabbath, propuratoiy to tue renewed strug 
glo of th« following week In tho lurrcoM of 
iho not far distant olty of San 1-r motsco. 
I t Is Impossible-to conceive o f. anything 
more beautiful lh»u our prospect this De
cember day. . . . .

The mountains rose sharp and clear Into 
thu Irillolte blue of tbo brooding skytdsep 
shadows, lull of silent mystery, j 11™“ '** 1 
Lhu many canyons and deflies, too foot-hills 
with their green and russet moves, with 
here and there a cottage balf-bidden by clus- 
tering treeB, nud below ns the lowly Sunta 
Clara valley, extending lo Han Francisco 
Hay, at least sixty miles away, and far 
across tbo valley toe grand Const Range.

Throwing oft our wraiis Itho therm. Blood 
a t about 10° In toe »bade) wo ratnblod over 
hill and dale, obtaining new and enchant
ing views nt every succeeding step. Now 
It was the near mountains with their rough 
co its of Chnpparah nnd then toe blue peaks 
of Coast Range, Mount Hamilton, risings- 
little above the rest, and yet In such glued 
company, that It seemed hardly posslblp 
that he deserved the honor of toe finest oa- 
tronoroical observatory in the world,now in 
process of building there.

Having wearied ourselves with walking 
nnd gazing, we produred our luncb-baaketi, 
(for It must he acknowledged IbaFflne scen
ery and pure air renders this vdtgar habit 
of eating only the more frrcinntltig and Ir
resistible!), and there under the blue cano
py, on the baiika of a mountain rill, wegave 
pinrtlcttl emphasis to hours of pcelryl 
Golden-hutr herself was nut more of a child 
than Borne or us whoso locks are touched 
with the treats of tlmel And really the 
spirit ehould never Jtnow winter, nor let a 
ohtU fall upon Its rilla uf aongand laughter! 
Every evolution of the earth sdda Holiness 
ana bloom to its atroosphflre; every heart- 
tbrob of human life should give tbe soul 
additional piwer aud bring it nearer to per-

P0And something like this seemed the soft 
speech of that December day. When we 
turned our faces homeward, a bouquet or

a°Tbirosun slipped behind the mountain wall 
as. though to give the moon fair play, evi
dently nentuaded of woman's right* I ami 
her pale splendor overflowed tue world, 
making the jdwelled night only n little less 
fa ir than day. E . L , W.

San J  esc. 0*1.

convert# to Spiritualism and free thought, 
and ha haa now passed on to a sphere of 
action where bis admirable qualities for 
usetuiueiia, will have wider scope for exer- 
cImT  Mr. Tyorman lit fittingly bnrled a t  
Waverley, In otic of tbe moat beautiful 
cemeteries, situated on a high headland, 
overlooking tbe vast waters of too 1’aClllO 
Ocean, with rough weather beaten crrtg» 
on either side, aud undula’log slopes cover
ed with grass and wild llowors In tbe Im
m ediate vicinity. »-

The nplritualistic service at the grave, 
consisting of seleo'ed readings and Bouga 
from thol.ycoum Guide, wna conducted by 
Mr. Gale, Mr. Charles Bright and oilier« 
(Including two trance speakers) giving ap
propriate addresses. Numbers of flowers 
wore thrown by loving hands upon the cofw 
fin, and thus dosed the earthly career^« 
one Who could HI bn spared from amongstus.,—Already the lying lips of rumor are liasy. 
and the orthodox statem ent has gone forth 
tha t Mr. Tyorman recanted a t  tlio last mo
ment, and wanted to send for a clergyman, 
hut as the deceased died In his sleep, quite 
unexpectedly, yon may Judge how mocli of 
tru th  there Is In tho statement- In the 
slightly altered Words of Bishop Hcber:

Aod ihM lamp of UteJr Jotc L» hi» putdn iHfounli tho- a loom." ’

to find even so minute an »rtlcle ns a  tileco 
of am ateti; but we could Hid nothing,and 
not a  thread of white. Every article of 
oiothmg was colored even to  the tips of his

Mr. F ran i»  will iWbetter than this! He 
will allow the skeptic» or ealenttata to fur-

» a  hearing the name nlah the whole oetdt, cabinet, room and

The only town.wiivisited d u rln i thedav 
“was tb s  Gatos', CTbe p'ace ot. toe [wild] 
oats,"| sltou’ed ten miles front Sun .Jose rit 
the mouth of a canyon In too Bantu Crnz 
mountains, a wild Bud romantic spot, nod 
tost becoming n favorite resort for Invalids

toe "green,biy tree;" Its pungent; perfume, 
glossy and luxuriant foliage and synimurl- 
cul form being among its many virtues, Tbe 
orange, lem ¡n, fig. Blmond, prunes nad porn- 
egnurntp, and all ihem ofehanty varieties of 
fruits, grew to great perfection here (the 
lemon trees were injured by frost last year), 
while sunny Franco herself cannot boast of 
better grapes [ban three raise 1 In tots lo
cality. IV« passed a  It»  sere almond or
chard th a t "petted" Its owner $12.000 this

IfToe vlowa obtatued from 'eoas pointsin

NEW HOC III WAGE*.

HpirllnaUsm In Rydney—Dsatli et Bav- 
Julia Tyerman,

ToUiu IMitor oftlio Rell»1o FliUo«opb1c»l JnnnuU:
Since 1 last wrote vou nothing of very 

startling significance has ocourrcil. The 
Rev. gentleman t formerly alluded to as 
hailing from Cinada, A. 0. O dlles-not 
Giliet—has fallen fool of one of our dally 
tjnjiera, 'lhe Evening !fea>, and baa aided 
another atone to tue already mountainous 
cairn of evidence as to how "those Chris
tians lovo bne another." I t  appears that 
Mr. Gillies gave a lecture In which he ridi
culed (or rather tried to) IngereoU's master
ly lecture on tbe "Mistakes of Moaes," and 
.the daily paper alluded to, adversely trav
ersed some of Sir. G.'s statements; for this, 
the follower of the meek and gentle Jesus, 
rusliel Into tho newspaper ofll v>, and cried 
out, "Some infidel dog wrote this!" ana 
handed, in a  reply, which the paper conld' 
not publlsli without inaiilffilf its-rfiWiiTii. 
Mr. G. then wrote a  private note full of 
Bweetneas nud brotherly love, (1) marked 
private, to too editor, which the paper did 
publish with a few witherlog remarks. 
Ingersoirs lectures are much appreciated 
here, and many hundreds of copies of any 
of bis new ones, could readily bo sold; but 
there is no systematized a p  noy here for tho 
oale of such matter.

I  notice th a t Jesse Sheppard has been 
doing great things your way. I regret to 
state that he was not a sucresa In Sydney, 
although bla coming here hf& been eagerly

Mr. bharles Bright still leotures in toe 
Theatre ltoyal, evtiry Sunday ovonlng, to 
large nu(|loiicca. Next Sunday (28th Nov.), 
he will give a public review of Zfillner'a 
“TranBcendentot Physics.” regarding which 
you favored jronr readers with an admlr- 
ablo synopsis a short while book,

Mr. Tj crman ¡9 not, lecturing Just now 
through III health, l ie  paid a short visit 
to Melbourne, b a t with what result I 
not aware.

I t would seem tha t Hudson T attle  has 
abiy.austaioed bla position in toe contro
versy anont Christian Spiritualism, and his 
writings are much thought or lit Sydney. 
Spiritualism has made good headway here, 
but we are badly in want of a  reliable pub
lic medium. On every hand laca  tnst with 
thB Inquiry, "Where can I see something. 
I would like to believe inEplrituallam, hut I 
want proof." Ferbapi sums medium In 
want of change of air. might think it worth 
while to visit ua, and the sight of theoe 
lines in your .widely read colo-umu, may do 
good In this respect. y

EATER—UEATn OF jriwri?tN Y tS rHAs T 
WOa the 27th n it ,  oar good friend Mr. 
John Tyerman pa«od to tbo Spirit-world. 
Yon will, doubtlem remember Ills flying 
visit through America on his way home 
from England - last year. Mr. Tyorman 

.was originally a Weatnynn minister la  Naw 
Zealand, and afte.rwards a lay reader of the 
Church of England, near Sandhurst, in 
Victoria. Several of those who.'atteoded. 
toe church a t which Mr. Tyerman olfl flut
ed, beuatav Imbued w ith jhe  trfitb of spirit 
commu'nioih.itud tbeeldcrs. deacomqenurab. 
wardens (or whatever their proper title  ts), 
wished toe subject of this notice to deal a 
death blow to  the new superstition, by 
preaohiag against It. Mf. Tyerman, with 
that honest«'of purpose which always guid
ed him in  hls relations with humanity, 
characteristically replied that he must ex
amine SpirituaVuun himself before dealing 
with toe matter. H i dM investigate and 
btoome as so many have done before, a 
Spiritualist. Once haying p a t bis band to 
the plough, there was no turning back tor 
John Tyermap, arid he booame a powerful 
advocate of his new faith. In  Melhcin-oe 
he soon made himself felt, end finally re 
moved to  Sydney, and settled there with 
his family, where be gathered round him 
many ardent friends. To toy certain know! 
edge, this fearless and uutepokea champion

P ro f Felix Adler.

T<»tbo Editor of Urn RaUrlorPhUuiopblcol Joaroftt:
In  a  recent number of the J ournal, I  

was pleased to perceive an ahlo loiter from 
Mrs. Savins, sustaining her and my frlond, 
Frof. Felix Adler, against seme criticisms 
passe 1 upon that mu it  cultivated and Idv 
nhto gentleman. The head and front of his 
(»Bonding In the eye* of Ida critics Is tout 
he hue from the rostrum.prouounced the . 
Idea of a  fntnre life to be irrational. Now, 
Is there any just ground for exception In 
this assertion, coming as It dobs, from a 
very liberal rationalist? i  th ink not; and 
yet I know well that there is a  future life, 
and that the denizens-of tt have opened a 
way to communicate with us (rare, ilow 
can this bo reconciled w ith my not Inking 
exception a t Prof. Adler« assertionf An
swer;. Mon In Adler's position have laid 
(t-iwn certain rules of reasoning from es
tablished facts within tholr knowledge. 
From these Piets, au admitted by them, 
they reason. Whatever they cannot reach 
by reasoning from thoso fuels, they charac
terize ns irrational. To then) It iseo. Spir
itualism and Us phenomena are not In
cluded In the list of their acknowledged 
facta. Therefore, to them, there ia no proof 
of Immortality, and to them aud by them It 
may well be said to bs an irrational Ido».

Take away aplrlt phenomena aa a basis, 
and what evidence which can bo called ra
tional proof, lias tbe world ever had of Im
mortality? None whatever. The deluded 
Christian hugs to hls soul a  tradition of 
1880 years ago ,' He rest® hls conviction of 
Immortality upon tbo reputed say bo of a 
Jew, horn about tha t time, and of hls as
serted resurrection as handed down in 
print, through translations from, and 
through several langnnges. I* th a t ration
al proof. C early nut. Prof. Adler Is dolDg 
»good work—far hotter than any Spiritual. 
iBtof my acquaintance. Not an hour of 
the day or night, free from hls permnal ne
cessities, but ia used fo ra  practical good to 
the tmrimn race, and most disinterestedly. 
That he has net given to spiritual phenome
na an exhaustive examination, ia not dis
creditable to him. In tbe absence of a  con
viction laved upon snob investigation, ho 
may well call Immortality an Irrational fdea. 
Who by more process of reason ever did de
monstrate It? No one!

Broksok More  a v.
New Y o r k . __________
IIcHsroKo'B Acre PnosnuTB in am £>lo abb 

OusTiNA-rc Cabb or UroraeMA— I gave llore, 
(ard’e Acid PBcAphato to an old and obnUnato 
cam of dymcpdi with. Uio most hippy result. 
Ho is now belter lb»n bo b n  bem in yi'A*-#-

A. K, WEBdfER.M D„
Bt. JOSDl’il, Ml<jU.
Ad j  one keeping © boric will flail tt tn  their 

adv«QUec to  hu? a bottle of KTrtidHiris 8p*vin 
Cure.’ K«»d ¿Uveitis-:went.

PARLOR ORGANS.
s o i iD W iL m ir ÿ A S s a . t 'U Œ ir  f p c s it e d . 

" W a r r a n t e d  D u r a b l e .
P liuu  w ith  •  «top» «IO.

XW  WORTH DOUBLE THE MONET. 
“ »"CATAÎOOIÎE BENT7RBB.

REED’S TEM PLE OF MIFSIC,
136 S la te  S t,, C ileago .

THE HISTORY OF THE CONFLICT

I l J a t A l t x I O N  a n d  S C I E N C E ,  
Br JOBS w. iiuaceb. m n.

1 Val., ionio, Ctolk. Veite, 01.73.
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